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C A T H0 LIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX. W (

NELLI E NETTERVILLE; ;the chorus, made himfeelrhat he wae ton laP;
and tturning la ascertamn the cau of tmhiz rri
den outhurst..hp'siiw ibat Lord Nertervil- liad

ONE OF THE TRANSPL&NTEr). come forth irnm the cahtle. and was stanrlinaia
the open eate. A fne, soldierly-loolkin! rnan he

By the autber of 'Wild Times.' ' B'ind Agrneae,' etc. mas, cntining ov'er sevperty years, yemt in apnear-
anre nIt much more than cixty, and as lie stond

cEi-IArER .- (ContinZued ilhere, pale and bareheaded, in the pre-ence of
-s po pe a shout of nuch ming ed loe nd

'Fux, maiam, and il was just that same that sympathy, griei and ex:!cration rent the air, that
T was thinkingE ta myself a while ago.' cried bnme nf the Cronmellen soldiers rcde au n
Hamilh eagelrlv. ' Sure who ias a better rrght voluniary step forward, and handled their rmus.
ta go with Mistress Nellie than lier own fster- kai iin expectalion of an attack.
brother ? and am not i stroug enough, and more 'Tell Ihemn ta stnp, cried the old man, throw.
than wiliirg enouah, ta fight for ler-ay, andtIo inZaup his arms hke one who could bear his
die for hertou, if any of them black br ed agonv no longer. 'For God's sak tell them te
hypnerites should dare for to cast their ev eye stop Let them rt at least,' he addted, half

uipon ber or the nid maseil 
'ton

p Shrau enuh, oldm brave enugh, un uli-biterly, half sorrowfully, 'until, lhke the dead, i
' Stongenouh, nd raveenogh, ndobt-am oui of hearmgo.'

edly you are.' said Nehlie, speaking befoîre aer
mother could reply, 'and true-hearled more than .There was no need for THamish ta become ihe

enouah, my dean foster-brother, are you ; but if interprerer of is 'ishes. The suidden cry of a

only for that very reason, yoiu mut stay here ti man s rrpressible an ish haul reacrbd the
help and comfort my dear mother. Bethink liparts nooui ' wWfeard iianarsilence Feu ulaon
Hcmsh, hers is in truth te hardest lot of any. the crowd-- sUen'e more Pxpres'îve o real
We sha'l bave but ta endure the wearnes of fhymlathy lhan their wildest lamentaiois could

long travel ; shew wl bave to content) with t have b o.
insolence of men in high places--es. and per The oId lord howed, and trPdpr to speak bis
haps even ta dispute with themt, day bv dav and thanks. but the words died upon bis lips. aed he
hour by hour, for that whicli is ber righful due turned abruptly ta take leave of his daughter in.
and ours. This is man's work, not woman's; las. She knelt ta receive luis blesimg. HeP
and a man. moreover, quick-witted, and iearin laid its bandt upon her luead, and] then making an
no one. Wili you not be tiant man, Hamish, lo eff>ri ta commandb im voice, sid tendlerly:
stand by ler agaiast the tyrant and oppressor, 'Fare imee well, my best and deares. i is
and to act for her whPnever and wherever it the wey of these canting unis to be for ever
may be impossible for her ta act for heresif?' qunting Scripture, and for once I will follos

Hamimhli would have answF'red with a fervor fasiîOn. May Reaven bless and keep thee,
equal ta ber own, but Mistress Netterville pre- daugliter, for a very Ruqih bas thou been ta me
vented him by saying, vith a mingii aiof grief in my old age: yes, and better than seven sons
and impatience m lier manner- in this the day of my poverty and sorrow !'

iis in vain ta talk ta vou, Nellîe I Ynu le storped to kis er brow and ta help her
have ali your 2rnndfatiher's stiff necked notions on ta rise, and as lie did so, h added in a whis.
tIis sublect. Neerrtheless, it would have been per, meant onIv fnr the ladrvs ear-
far more lo my real contentment if he and yout ' Forgve me, Mary, if I once more allude ta
bai yuebiled to mv wishes, seeing that there is Ihat subject se have so much disciusspi alireadv.
many a onr. still left among aur dei.fndents to Are you siitl in the mmmd to send Neule withl
wlhom. on a pinch, I coulhl entrust the care bath me ? Think lbetier of it, 1 entreat yoi. The
of caltle and of iho'ehoil geer. ani nut one daughter's place should ever, ta y poor thnk-

(and thatts Hamish) to whom wilyirg', would ing, hae b-side her mother.,
confie My rhuid ' T have tiought,' she an.wered, 'and I have

o Ncw rra% Heavn bless yaou fir thel vry deciretd. If Neilie is my child, she is vour
mard madam.' cried Hami li agerly and grate- grandchild as well ; and the dutv, whichl ber
firlly. and then, turning o Nelbie, he went on, father is no longer iere la tend-r, it must he her
' See nrw, Mistress Nellie-see nos -when ber pride and joy ta offer you m lis stead. More-
ladyship herself las said it-surely you would over, my good lord,' she a dded mn a still lsoer
never thiink o going contrary ta her wishes '' lone, ' the matter hath another aspect. Nelbie

' Listen ta me, Hamish,' said Nellie, putting will be saler miti you. This place and all il
ber band on bis shoulder and standing still, so coutains ls even nom et the mercy ni a lawless
that ber mother uicnnsciously moved on without tidiery, and therefore it is no place for her. Tno

ber. 9 Ever since that weary day when the well I feel that even 1, ber mother, am powerless
sheriff came here ta inform us of our fate, I have to protect ber.'
had a strange, unenmtortable foreboding hat My Lord Nettervie cast a wistfut giance on the
mother wmi] soon find herself in even a worse far lace of his voung granddaughter, and said

prght (han ours. A woman, as she will be, reluctantly :
alone ulnd friendless-foemen ail around ber- 'It may be that you are right, sieet Moll,
foemeni, the storst and cruellest of any, ith as yau are ever. Come then, if so it musi lie
prayer on their lhps and hypocrisy in their hearts, give us our good-speed, and let us hasten on our
and a strong sword ai their hips, ready ta smite wav.'
and sla, as tbe themselves express it. ali who He once more pressed ber aflectionately in his
appose that ffeked luging for ealth sodpower arme, inen walked siraglit up ta lis horse and
wpich they s nlindlym isake for the prmptcgs leaped lmostw withoutn asistance ta cthe saile.
of a good spirit ! With us, once we lave ob But bis face flusbeud scarlet, and then grew
tainet our certificate from the commistioners at deadly pale, and as ie shook bis reins ard set-
Lugliren, it mil he far otlierwise. Each sep tied himseilf down in bis seat. ut was evident ta
se take in our wild journey wvestward will, if -aImih, who was holdmng Ihis stirrup for him,
alas ! it lepis us fartber from oui frierds, set that he was struggling wiih ail bis mzlit and
lîkewsise a sier distance between us and our op- mamn ta bear himself with a haighty semblance of
pressonrs. Promise me, therefore, ta ask no indiflerence before the Enqlish soldier.y. Afier
more ta follow us, who go ta peace and safety, he mas seated ta bis satisfaction, he ventured a
but ta abide quietly here, where alone a real hall glance around bis neople, anhl liter hi
danger thireatens. Promise me even more tie beaver ta salute them. But the effort was al-
ibis, my foster-brother - promise ta stay wilh most to cmuch ; the big tears gathered in is
ber so long as ever sie may need you ; and eyes, and his hand shook sn violently that he
should auight of evlrd happen ta ber, which may, coutld nt replace his hat, which, escapng from
God avert, promise ta let me kno'r at once, that lis feeble grasp, rolled under his hor.ie's feet.-
I ma instantly return and take a daughter's pro- Half a dozen children darted forward ta recover
per pace besidelher. Promise me this, Haminsh it, but Hamisb bad aiready picked it up and given
-nay-said I promise 1-Hamish, you must il ta bis master, w iho instantly put -t on bis head,
swear il ?' saying mn a toie of affected ndieffrence:

SI swear it, by the Mother of heaven and ber 'Pest on these trembling fingers which wouldt
bkssed Child I swear it !' said Hamish fervent- so tubel the stout hêart withmn. This comies a!
ly ; for lie saw at once that hliere was much 'ine andm assait, Hamish. Drink thou sater
probability in Nzllie's Viewv of the rsublect, ait Ithy lfe, gond youth, d% thou wooldst match a
fhough, in his overweenung anxiety for the datiaugh sturdy heart with a sleadyb and, when ihy seventy
fer, he lad hitherto overlooked the chances nf years and odd are on you.'
danger to the mother. ' But, Christ save us ?' ' Faix, my lord, will T or nill 1,' said Hamish,
he added suddenly, as sanme wild notes of pre- trying la fall in with the old man's humor by
parahion reached bis experienced ear -' Christ speaking lightly, ' will I or nil i, il seems only
save us, if the oid women are not going t keen to lkely that water will be the best part of my
for your departure as if il were a hurial ? wine for some lime to ncme - leastwisp, he

'Oh, do not let themn-do not le: them; bid added in a luwer voice, 'leastwise til your honor
them stop if they woultd not break our hearts ilcomes back to your own éain, and broaches us
cried Nelce, rushing on ta overtake ier motber a gond cask of wme ta celebrate the day.'
while Hamish, mn obedierce ta ber wishes, struck 'Bsck, again.! back again!' rapeated Lord
rnght across the terrace toward a distant group Netterville, shakin g his bead with a mixture of
of women, among whom, judgmng by their excited grief and impatience impossible to descnibe. 1 [
looks and gertures he knew that lie should find tell thee, Hamish, that men never came back
the keeners. Long, however, ere lhe could again when they carry seventy years with them
reach them, a wild cry of lamentition, taken up ta exile. But where is. my granddaughter l-
and prolonged untti every man, woman, and cbild i.Bid her come here at once, for it's il! ingering
within ear.sbot haid lent their voiceas to swell ere with ibis weepug .rowdl around us, and
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yonder pestilent 'grnup of fanaties making out served mn a marvellous degree that stalue-like wvonderei, and, young as he was, had in )art at
Pvery mathr.r's son among them, doubtless, for calmnesse o nutward bearing which hid, and even Ieast comprehended, the marvellous self-forget-
futuro 'vpngeance..i at timres belied, the workings of a heart full ofi fulness of Mrs. Netterville, Who, in the midst OF

Mrs. Netierville heard ibis impatient cry for generouq emofmons ; but mhe wild wailing of he hle er civoi hereavement, had yet found heart aDs
l.r only chld, and flung hor arms for one last, keenprs broke diown hlie artificial restraint he Il voire ta comifort lier aged failhpr-in-law andb er
pissnnate embrace round Nelhie's neck ! Then, bad put upon her conduct, and, unable ta lîsien child as if the blow which liad struck them. dowmv
fim and unfaliprmng ta the end, she led her ?o quiertly lat what seemed ta her ears a posittve liad not falien vith three-fold force on her osa
Himish, who ified ler as reverently as if shli prophecy of death to lier belovei ones, she ha-. head. T ithe darkness of lie room and the con-
bad be.n an empress (as ndeed she was io blu tily re entered the house and retreated to ber fusion of is own thoughts. hP did not, however,
thomglts) ta the pillion bsuhmnd lier grandiathier. owmn apartment. This was a smait dark chimber, at eirst percere Mrs. Netterville in her lowily

Lord Netterville barety wamited unti she was which in happier tir:es laid been set apart as a posture, and glanced mnstinctively toward the
cmifortably settled, ere he stonped to kiss once quipt retreat for prayer andi household purposes, prze dieu, where lie hlad sa ofien hefore seen her
more ois dauighter-in law's uplifed browv, atter but which noms wvas tle only one tihe mistress of take reu e mn the hour of trial.
which. waving bis hand; towards the weeping the mansion rcii rail ber own-the soldiers But she vas not tlhere, and a thriff or lerror
people, he dug his spirs deep into his horse's having that very mo-n:ng taken possession Of al ran thrnugl ihis frame whmen lie at lest discovered
sides and rode swifily forward. Ilie others, devormng some of then to their own her, face downward, on hie foor, hEr widawv-

Tbed, as if moved byo ne commnion impulse, particular accommnation and locking up th.r coif flino far away, and her long locks, streaked
evry man, woman. and child mn prp.once thers otlprF. It mas, in fact, as i very smngular and1 -- by le iaind of griel, not time-abundantly
fell domo npon their knees, mingline prayers and especial favor, and as some return for tle kind with gray, streamng round her in a disorder-
blps%%tgs and h wlos ant] imprecationsa ;s only nes se had shown in nursingL one of I thir lunu wbich struek Hamish allithe more forcibly, thaat
an Irish or an Itatian crnwd can do ; and yet, hr who hald been laken sidienly ill on le it 'vas in such direct contrast lo ithe natural habits
nhedient ta the last ta the wi'tes n ef thir de- nih iof their arrivai, that. the uase even of thiis of orier and propriety she hard. brought ith ber-
parting chief, it was nt unthl lie 'vas well-oigh smcll chamber hal been allnved her ; for it wvas fromn lier Engislh horne. Tcere she iay-not
out nf sight that itley brake omut min that wild, not the rustom of Cromwell', ;army tri deal too wveepmng-surh misery as bers kiiows nothing or
waîing keen, wrth whieh (bey wére wvont to airentlr hv the vanquislied, anti mnany on the the relief of tears-not weepmin, but crushed
comnany their loved nues t the grave. But the 1 tranplaoted,' as hith born anm weil-educated and powerless, as if her very bodyil had proved
wind was lsas considerate, and as it unluckiy set as she was, laid been compellPd, mn simmiar cir- nequal ta hlie weiglit nf sorrow put lpon it, and
ihat way, it bore one or two of Fe long, sai cumstances, to retire ta le outer offices of their had fallen beneah flit burthen. She seemed
notes to him, n wiose honor iheley were chantedl. owvn ahode, while the rougi soldiery who dis- indeed, not mn a swoon, but samînned and stupe-
As they fell upon the aid exdie's ears, the stoical placed them mnstalled themselves in the luxurious lied, and qli'e unconscious that she was not
cahnness which he bad hiiterto maintained for- apartments ot the interior. alone. lanish tremnblel for lier miellect, but
sonk him utterly, the reins fell finm his hands, he Hidden fram ail curious eyes m ithis dark re- yoing as lie 'vas, lie was usei to sorrow, ani
bowed h% head tili hs white 1cks mingied wilh trPat, Mrs. Netterville yielded at la4t to the cry undersfood both the danger and hlie remedy.
bis horse's mane, and, 'tlifin up lis voice,' he of hier weak human heart, and flining herself, His !ady must he roused at any cost, eren at
wept as sadly and unrestrainedly as a oman. face downward, on the 1ani, gZave way io a thimat, le very tiought of which made him tremn-

CHAPTER Ili. passin ni grief, which was ail tfle more terrible ble, the reralling ler ta a full knowledge of hei
CHATER gl that il was absolutely tearles, One or wo of mi-ery. [le advanced farlier int ithe rouom,Set isIlean of the NeteTile'stglory1the few reinamng vomen of the houselioid, novmng saltofmly in his great reverence for lier do-Down in the dust its brieht banners ase trailing i1 knowmng ahow fearfulv lier soul, in spite o alrt! slatmon, as e move, ainost unconsciousl teRoarsîe in Our anguish we whisoer the rory;,c

And men as they lister, like women nre wacirig. outrvArd show nf ci[mne.s, must be vrung, ourselves, in the preence of the dea, and occu-
tapped occasionally ai the daor : but either.0) es e(ed iuimself for a few minutes i arrangng theWne 1 weeto ns-v opriwenaba1 eeahime n more ; did not hear or did nat choase ta answer, and lose papers on ber desk, and the ilowers whichOur tg-are like the raine of November are ib:wi:g ;1m- t

Wneu woe ta.us -. oe 1 for the chief we deplore hev aret not enter witiout permission. Neihe lhad rlaced upon the prie dieu only a day
Alone to bis exile o sorruw b1 going. At Ilast one of them went ta lamishi, feelmn or 1,".n belore. i'hey vere faded now-faded

Atone ?-not alone ! for our dastardly foncier.- s''nctively that if ny any o coiild venture ta in as the poor child's fortunes-but instead of
Asr crait as btse athe daste the r poer- itride unhidden, it would be the foster brother throwing them away, lie poured fresh water m i

Have lifted their bands against mnidens and women ; of Nelie, and said: thlte vase whicl bell itei, as il ithat could have
Uprooted the tre-, and them trampie.d the flbwer ' The iistress, God bein her ! is jusi drownPd reIfred thPir beauly. Yet lie sighed beavil as

and so they have sent her to weep by strange with the sorrow, and won't even answer when lie. did su, for the iouuhlit would flash across bis
waters- we cCall, HaMish, a-boucihal, enulnlc't. yoi man- mni that,whether lhe sougiht ta give back life te

The joy of our bsarts and th- iht of niur eyis - age ta go in jus: by accident hlke, and say sm a vitberel flowîr, or joy ta the ieart of a be-
The latet and fairesta eNotrrviltea dachne r , thing or other ta give a turn tn ber thoughsi ?' reaved nofher. in eier case bis task was hope-

In wbom thaoIlitlink a! their dea.iny lies. ' Give a turn fi ber thouights?' said Hamisi lesa. Mrs. Netterviule took no notice of is
si will be, mther, thy waking rn.mrrowl

Wekriz ta wepp o'er iby doe-rified nest :
Wilowed and chitdtess-two-f.rld li lb>' sorrow.

And two-edged the sword that la lodgnd in thy
breast.

Welt rnay y uan ber-shen se o deplore ber-
Thre vassal; ,end serrf ai lb> nq-ierine race-

If bloot could but do it, our blood abould restore
li.r -

Restore ler to tbee and thy loving embrace.

Yet nt for ber ouly, or the-, are se weeDing ;
We wesp for our country, fist bound in that chain

Which in blood from ber wrung beart the foeman i
alt.ping,

Till it looksse if reddened and rusted by rein.

Oh ! when ballP a leader to true bearis be ger,
To fall on tb< stranger and farce him to flee ?

and wb the sbackles thit bn1Ibere anrien ?
And Brn ustand rap inliai stnengtb saddfie ftee I

Sa sung Harnsh, the son i of the lat o! thie
long line ci msintfrels wha, vih h1mrp and v1ce,
had recorded ihie iruaplis of thie houte of Net
tPrville, or mournedl over the dealu or sorrow iof
ifs chieftains!J For, i site of the law by
which it was strictly forbidden, the Eiglish of
the Pale lad persiste min tbe national cnuston of
keepng 'a bard or minstre-whose nffiee was
always or almost always, hereditary-attachedi
to their bouseholds; and n ils palmy days nf
power the famUly of Nettervîlle was far too
jealous of ils own importance not ta have baen
alwrays provided with a similar appendage. Irs
last recognized minstrel iad fallen. however, in
the same battle which had deprived Nellie of her
father; and Hamish beimg then too young to
take up bis fatber's office, ibe harp had ever
smnce, literally as well as figuratively, hung mute
and unstrung in the halls of Netterville. But
grief andi mndignation over its utter rum alid un-
locked at last the tide of peetry and sang, ever
ready to flow over m the Celfic breasit, and
HEamish felt himself changed into a bard unon
the spot. Forgetling the presence iof the Eng-
lish soldiers, or more probably exultiag in the
knowledge that they did not understand the [an-
guage in which he gave expression ta bis feel.
ings, be tepped out into the midst of the people,
pourng forth bis lamentations, stangaafter
stanza, with a the reaàdiness and fire of a harn
zmprovisatore ; and when at last he paused,
mure for want of breath tan sant of matter, the
keeners took up the tale, and told i their wild,
wailing cbant, of the goodniess and greatness, the
glory and honor of their departed chieftain antd
his heiress, precisely as they would have done
ad the twain over whom- they were lamenting

been tait very day depoiited in their graves.-
Up to tlis moment Mrs. Net'eryla bai pre..

crustily ; 'give a turn to ler thoughts, do you
say ? My certie, but you take it easy ! Hasn't
the womnan lost husband and child, to say nothing
of the aid lord who was ail as one ta her as ber
own father and isn't she gong, moreover, to
be turned ut of house and home, and sent adrift
upon mie wide world ? and you lk rof iving a
turc to her thniglits, as it it wVas the toothache
she was troubled with or a wasp that had stuung
her ?'

' As you please, MNr. Hoty-toitv,' said the
girl angrily ; ' T oyui thought tcha, as you were
a bit cf a pet like, an account of our yousg mus
tresa, yau miglit heuve venturzd on flhe libarty.
Not lhavung sec up in that fne myself, I cannot,
of course, attempt la meddle in lhe mnatter."

But thoughl Hamish had spoken roughly, f1is
heart was very sore for aillihar,over tlie sorrows
o hi llnely misire<s.

TH-e saited until Cathleen bat vanisied un a
biiff and then, going quietily ta tie suly-door,
kancked sofilfor admission.

But Mrs. NettervilIe gave no sign, and alter
knocking two or three times i vain, he opened
the donr gently and Ioked in. 'Te room wi
nalturally a laoory one, hPmog panelled in blaek
oak ; but ILimish felt as if it never enuld have
looked before so glonmy as it did that mrnent.
Half stuuy, liai! oratory as it was, Mrs. Netter.
vule had spent here many a long hour of lonely
and impassinnnl prayer, s ie ber husband and
lier father-iL lis were fighting tlie battiles of
tlheir royal and mast ungrateful master. A tall
crucifix, carved lke the rest of the Furni'ure, mn
black cak, stood therefore on a sort of Prie-dieu
at lire farther end of the room, and near it iwas a
table arranged n idesk-fashion, at which she liad
been in the habit of transacting the business of
her household.

Room and prie dieu, crucifix and table, Ra-
mish lad them al by heart aireaudy.

Here m bis baby dais he bad been used toa
come, when he and is little foter sister were
wearied wif ttheir own play, t sit at the at of
Mrs. Netterville and listen t the tales which
she inventedl for their amusement. Here, as
Irme %ent on, separating Nelie outwardly aron
is society, yet leiving ber as near to him in

heart js ever, he had been wont t 'brinng bis
marn:ng coferings of fish from the running stream,
or bunches of purple heather from the rocks. -
Here he bad come for news of the war, and of
the master, en that very day which brought
tidings of bis death i and here, too, even while
he tried to comfort Nelie 'whohad flung ler
self down in ber cbildisb.misery just on the spot
where ber mother lay prostrate nol, he bad

proceelings, though as lie begau lo get used to
ts1 situation, he purposely made- rather more
bustle than was ieedet, mn hopes mf arousing lier.
At lust, in despair of suceedung by milder rr.
lhods, he let fall a heavy inkstand, smashing it
into a thousand pieces, aid scattering the ink in
aIl directions, an event that mn hiappier tinmea
would certainfv not tiave passed iireproveti.-
But now,she lay withi n à few inches oif he jnky
stream, as heedless as though she were dead, in,
earnest ; and, hopeless of recallmg lier ta con-
sciousness by anything short of a persanil apreal,
le knelt dosa le ie der ana lapp libermsarply
on ltae shomlimen, liaownirntg et lus owu terne-
rity as hatitioa. Se ere: as if, ight as
the fuîmch had been, mt yet had burt lier, and mut-
fered impatiently, andi hke one balf asleep :

1 Not nowy, lainisli ! nt nomw!-leave me for
bhe pre5ent, 1 entreat ynu !'

' And wlhy not nowi' Ham*sh answered, a)-
most rougtily. ' Dr yrou think you only have a
cause for grievng ? Tell me, my mistress, if
we, humhie as we are, and not ta lie thought of
in romparison fith your ladysbrp's honor, if se
have not lost-are losing nothmng ? Ah! if you
couil hut hear the veeping and wailing that ms
goiog on among the creatures downstairs, you
would never do is such e a rrng as ta suppose
tihat your hieart is ibe only one asore and beeding
to-clay !'

' Sore mdi bleeding ! Yes, yes! I1 doubt it
not,' moaned the lady sadly. i Sore and bleed.
ing ; but not wiowedi-not chltiess-they haie
still husbands atd ciidren-they have not lot
us I have last '

' They have lost -not, may be, quite su much.
but yet enouIà, an.l mor than enougi, ta set
themn wailiig,' ansswered Hamish firmly-' lthey
have lost a master, who was more like a faiher
than a macter, and a young mistress. wha sas all
as one as a daughter to avery ne of thent; and
mnoreover,' he added mournfuli--' and moreover,
instead of ithe kind hant and generous hea itlhat
has regnead over them till nos, tbey are gomug lo
be handed over, (as if they were se many stocks
or stones encumbenriog the land,) whether Ihey
ike it or whether the.don't, ta the tender mer-
cies ofi tiose very men who' thought it neither sin
nor shame ta make lie child a shield against the
soldier's sword, when they fouiglt knee-deep m
blood at the siege cf Tredagh !

Why do you say these Ilings, Hanush 1' slt
almost shrieked, in ber anguisb. 9is t:my
fault ? Could I help it? ?or wby do you reproech
me willi it?'

Your faùlt ! No, indeed, it is Det. More's
Ihe pity ; for if you could bav elped itto.a
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ad•certainty it never would h"e bappene

aid Hamish, glad tat he bad fioused her, evE
iloly.loa fit of anger. (But though yOÙ caE
setSl.vået these things, my mistress, you cao a
at INv ents confort the creatures that bave 1

atém hy shéwing that yo have feelings Io
theits,"orrowsas well as for yosr own.

î gîve comfort ! Gad.help me, I give con
hrt!' sire aaswered with a sort of passional
xony in ber mnier; adding, however, imred
ately afterward,îan a softer tone, 9 How ca]
giVC nfortiHamiisb-I 'who need at so entirel

'tit is tbe.very tbing,' cried Hamish enger
)y1 -God lve' you, madam! Do you not se
bhat the only real comfort yon coula give then
would be the allowing thein o try ea«t least an
epsfort you yl

Bd them pray,,then, for the sae journey c
m) loved ones,' she answered hoarsely-' that i

the only real comifort they can give me.'
«'Aed why then couldn't we pray al together 7

ened Hamish, struck suddenly by a bright idea
& Why wouldn't you lot tbernccame up here
madam ? I warrant you they would pray as the
but of them never prayed belore, if they only
seen your ladyship's bonor kneeing and praying
*.the midst of them.'

-TI canno pray-î cannot even t ink*, site
answered, laying ber head once more on hEr

folded arms, like a weary or a chidden child.-
S Go you, good amish, and pray yourself wit:
them down stairs.

'In the kitchen, is it?' said IHamish, with a
cousiderable portion of irony ir, his voice.-
'Faix, my lady, and it's queer thouglhts we'd
have, and queer prayers we would be sayin
there, with ihe pot forenent us boiîrng on the
fire, and Cromwell's black rogues of troopers
commng and gorng, and fingrn curses and scraps

of Scripturen (accorrling ta their usual custon:)
mu equal measu:e et our heuds. No, no, mv
lady,' ho contmnued vehemently. 1If you would
have us prav at all, it must be here-here where
the cross will mi d nis of a Mother who once
stood at its foot, and who wa as even more deso.
late tban you are-a Mother sient and heart-
broken-not becanse ber Child had gone oefore
ber into exile, from whecce he might any day
return, but because she saw Him dying-dyrmrg
in the midst of tortures-and forsakcn su entire-
)y,,that it might vel have seemed ta her (only
she knew- that never còult be) as if Gad as well
as man bad utterly abandonedi him.'

IlYou are right, Hamisb ; you are right,' cried
Mrs. Netterville, suddenly touched ta the quick
by bis voice and eloquence. ' Go you down at
once, good Hamish, and bid them come bere
directtly. I shaih be ready by the time they are

agsembjed.' -

.A Mrs. Netterville spoke thus, she rose from
the 1or,, and then all at once perceiving the
strange disorder of ber attire, she began hastly
te gather up her tresses, previous to replacing
ber wsdow's coif upon them.

Hamish waited te hear no more, but instantly
eft tihe rooni to do ber bidding. As he walked

rapidly toward the lewer part of the man'îon, he
drew a long sigh of relief, lhke one who bas just
got rid of a heavy burden, as ru truth he had, for
be felit that he had ga-ned iis point, and that,
whatever bis mistress might have yt to suffer,
se was safe at all events from the e ffects of that
fust great shock of sorrow which had threatened
le overturn ber intellect.

When he returned te announce that the bouse-
bo was assembled and waitog for ber further
at&rs, ie foundb er kneeolg at the prie dieu,
in.ai the grave composure of ber usual manner.
She dri not trust berself, however, to look round,
but uerely signed to him that they should come
i; tnd the instant the noise and bustle of their
Erst entrance bad subsided, she commenced read-
inffrom ber open miosal.

But the very sound of ber own voice in sup-
pleatory accents seemed to break the speil which
had hitherto been laid upon ber faculties. She
faidy broke down and burst into a flood of tears.
This vas more than enough for the excitable
hearts around ber, and the room was illed im a
m eeut with the warlhng of ber people. Him
isk was in despair ; and yet, perbaps, no other
mode of proceedrng could bave done sa much
towards calming ber as did this sudden outburst,
for Mrs. Netterville had a true Englrsh woman's
aversion te'scenes' 'owever real and natural
to the circumstances of the case they might b.
She instantly checked ber tears, and waiting
qttetty unttl the storm of grief bad in some de-

ded eut, she collected a ber ene-gres, and
red sa a iow, stesdr voice tira prayer or colect'
for thse travelling by land or sea, as she found
it in her maesai. A few other short but earnest
prayers succeededi, and thren she pauced once
more. Her audience toak the hint, and quietly
retered. Hamrsh was about te follew, but sheo
rose from tbe p>ie dieu, sud signed to him
to rmate.

EîHamrih,' she saidi, gently but decidedly, ' I
bave done ocur brdding, sud nov I expect that
you vill dà m.ue. I isi thaaone fo
aet of the day-do youi understand ?-alone
with Gad anrd my great sorrow. To-morrew I
vidi bsegin thre work frr vbich I have been left
here, but to.day mnust ho my own. Corne net
belre yourself, andi look ta it tirat nne elase di;.
ters tue. Keep a beedful watch upon tire sel
die, and see that ne mischrance occurs 'otween
themu and any of our peoaple. Itrust ta you for
the and all things. Nov leave me-if 1 bave
need of anything, I will lot you know.'

There vas that in Mrs. Netterville's toue and
mane wbich mode H-amîih feel ire bat gene
qaite far-tenoughi already ; so, vîiru anotier
word of remenstrance or expostulation, he madie
his reverence and retiret.•

CHAPTHR IV.

Mfrs. Netterville waited until the echo of bis
retreataog footstepbs aild d away in the corridor
a»d t6eu, fastening the door so as to secure ber-
àutfron any further interruption from Ihe out-
ide, tier once more fell on ber knees before the
e ned and buried ber face iu both her bande.
New tong she remarned rthus she never knew ex-
acdy, but theshades ot a, short January evening
WeeM stready gathering ri the room, wben, with
a tt and a .Iook as if" ber .cOLCIence emote
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OUR FUTURE.

It ls possible ta regard Mr. Gladstone's recent
speeches on the Irish questions as the more play and
trick of a statesman out of place. Sane mon, per.
haps, really take that view of them, and others prer
tend to do sa They wish It to be understood that
Mr. Gladstone, for the seake of a party who
bouger for the sweets of office, is preaching up a
policy which ho wilt not seriously attempt to ralise
if ho ebould succeed in his design of 'oecoming First
Minister of the Crown. Hg affects. they say, politi-
csl virtues that awe al very fine Io talk about, but
which no Englieh Premier ever yet endeavoured te
put into practice ; and be appeals to princioles Ru
honest application of wbich ta England's poli-
tical affaira would simply mean rain te the
British Empire. He speak iof justice, of honesty,
of reparation for past misdeeds, of amenda for
tyrannies, robberies, and persecutions perpetrated
by the stroang hand of England In bygone times; ho
thinka of cleansing the blood.stains from that band,
and eweetening the conscience of the English nation.
But, tbey say, It ji all nonsense. He may make
speeches on such ideas, or he may maire songe on
them if ho pleases ;-the British public like te obs
talked te as a highly moral, justice loving, and
straigbtforward sort of people-but neither henor
any other Englishman wil dare, when ain office,
ta act upon them. Honesty and justice had noth.
ing te do with the founding and extension of the
Britlsh Empire ; bonesty andi justice are slvents
tat wold eon looen the cernent vhich bind sita
parts together, and cause the eatire conglomeration
te go presently te pieces. If English statesmen are
te grow virtuoe with regard te Ireland. why net
with regard te India, and China and Japan? If
considerations of equity are te prevail, if national
susceptibilitiea are to be consulted for, what Englieh
treaty wil' stand good, what English posesslon will
b secure ? No I the process of cleansing and purify.
ing the British concera would hoe simnly destru
tire to it ; Mr. Gladstone knows the fact well, bis
countrymen throngbly understand it, and therefore
it is argued the professions in which that gentleman
ij nov Indulging are nothing more than a sort of
palaver which ho js fres ta talk upon the busting,
but which ho will take care never to remember upon
the Troasury Bench. That is not exactly our viewof
Mr. Gladstône's conduct. We form a higher estimate
of his personal honesty, and belleve that, with regard
ta his country, ho does, in fact, contemplate the in-
traduction of certain measares calculated te act
beneficially on the social condition of the people. A
crefu iperasal of the reried o tspeeches w ih, up
te thie turne, h8 bas deliveroti la the course of bis
e'ectoral carnpaiga, leaves us with the impression that
ho his proposed ta hmself a great exporimnt, i:.
tended ta eradicate tle feelings of aversion and
enmity now existing between the peonies of Ireland
and England, and ta promnote a cordial and bearty
union between the two countries. But while we
believe this tao be Mr. Gladetone's, desire and latent,
we have still a strong conviction that bis party, and
all parties in Enuland, wIll forbid his going fer in
that coursetcf proceediar. The greed rth aselfilb

nesec, and the pride oi Envli3bhmen viii eperate at ail
times ta bar the realizîion offa policy of jn.tice to.
wards the country. Some concessions my ho made
te us ; but never while Ireland' laws are made la
L on1ii the pople of lreland have complote
jnstice doue them, or en>jy real freedom. Mr.
Gadstone'la progra'meP, even if itbe bit partially
cirried out, will unquestionably put the strength and
permanency of Irish national sentiment ta a test.
As an idea je more or leas difrsed in England and
Treland that if the more material grievances which
prose or this country were removed or mitligated, if
the Church Establishment were abolished, the Land
Lawa reformed, and the Education System rendered
less objictionable than it le et presenat, the Trish
people would rest content under the rule of the
Englisb Government, and ocast ta the winds tboe
aspirations for national independence which have
been cbaracteristie of their race'through al Its past
history It le not wondertal that sncb an idea
abould, have found place In the minads of some men..
Ail eau ses oppression bas falled ta euhject the spirit
of Ireland ta the will of England, and in esob cir.
cumastances It le but natliral that many abould ask
themselves whetber a different line of action mrieht
not ho more conduelve te the social and politietl
unification of the two countries. Conciliation la
cer'tâanly a more cffectual meons thon coercion for

which by turns rule Iis emDire. Nothing bas bea
done to remove the admitted grievance, and another
precious year has been allowed to alip away, while
the admittedly just cams of our Cathoe ycoutb, ondt
the clarm of their .arents and the claime of their
Catholic country, remain unheded. Nelther can it
b said that the number of the elaimante Io emall.
Were they but two or three they ought not to be
treated witb injustice. But their cumber IF, under
tie circumtances, considerable. We bave heard a
great deil of trhe success of the Queen'a Colleges and
of the large number -of students who frequent their
balle. Now, the Vice-Obanicellor of the Qneen's
University iuformen uthai thenumber of Cfatbolc
etudents wo attended lectures in the three Queen'a
Colleges during the lest session was 181. And in
our one University College the number of students
who frequented our balls during the same period was
16Ï. I make no mention of 100 young men Who
during the same peried passed our matriculation
examninationbeforeaUniversity examiner,and pursued
their ighest tudies In one or other of the numerous
Colleger, 27 in number, connected with this Univer-
sity. Now, what i the statu guouanjuitly maintained
ta the injury of this large majority of the rising
generation of Irisbmen and of their families ? They,
and many other young mon of great promise, are
refused all Univerasity privilegep, unless they seek
them et the risk of mat important spiritial interesto,
-in other worde, et the sacrifice of conscience. Our
Oatholic country isdeprved of the advantagre st.e
would receive from 'te encouragement of an educa-
tional system vhn trs egreat mesos etfberang
P,'ruld use vitirent mliRiens qualis. Ailt(iris tins
the Protestant University of Trinity College je main-
tained In Its position of proud pre-iminence withi
landed prnperty ta the extent of 199,573 acre,, or
about the hundredth part of the acreage of Ineland;
property valued according ta a very reduced stan-
dard as over £92,000 a year. The members of the
Established Church'in Ireland bave their University,

ith a not income of over £64,000 a Year. These
vast resources are appliad to the maintenaeceof au
essentialiy Protestant University, an institution of
which ail the eade-tte prtvost, vice-provost, fol-
low, scholars on the fandation, ta, are, and muet1
be, members orf the Etablished Church, nearly ail of
then being Anglican clergymen. Two of the Prc-1
testant clergymen tius placed at the boad cf educa-i
tion in Catholie Ireland enjoy an income greater than
the whole saui expended annually aon this Catholic
University, which, becaunse it i Catholia, and in ac-i
cordance consequently with the feecliige of cur
peop!e, will not bd ive on casshilling of the public
money. And ere luithia publie place I miy be
nleveti ta 801y tiret wvi ev compiain tiret ne grant
et public money is amatdhe hu Univeraity we do an,
not as if to aoeert the principle of eduecatonal en-
dowment. For ml part, I believe it is thte duty of
an enlightened Government te encoura2e learning
by pecuniary grants and other rewards, snch as
under every Obriâtian Gavernment have been the
appanage of kuowledge; and I believe that even in
a mixed communitg like ours ithis rule is atplicable.
But our complaint 'I not precisely that Ibis ru'e la
not applied t aus. We complain that the raula is ot
âaplieti rq'aailly ta a1l clasees; tirai tire etiroiro
Unirersity cf Ireland, b hiabrepresente tirh feeings
of the great mass of our neoplr, is aunrecotrnizei,
while the Anglican University l richly endowed;t,
and we sy either'place both on a footing of equality,
or leave both to tieir own resources. Agar, wib-n
there Ie question of the endowment of a Catbolico
University it muet never be forgotten that w do nn.'
ask the State to aid us in the ecclesiastical or rei1
gione departments oftour work, for we are willing toe
carry on entirely la our own wavr, and solely et our
own exoense. the theological and dogmatin teachings
ot our University. Brt literary and ecientifia learning
bar, we maintai-, the same right to ecouragement
in our Cathclic University ai elewhere. However,1
r may be askod what right bave we of thiis intitu -
tior, more than orberP, to cuomplain? I answer, br-
cauuse tsl irBtitution lan Unlvrity, and the favours
laviseed on the other University of this clt-y, while
we are treate-i wPih neglect or contumly, rentier
most-difficult t eprîggees or oven Ia exIstence ofon
Institution sucb - eaoure-; and till thaet ve are .;-
bouring as a Unin'ersity ought ta labour' ,lu the caise
of higher edtnëationcanuot, T venture to a, obe
nenei 'Forinetance, in thie one faculty of medicinPe
whicli is less enmbarrassted by obstacles tran ourother
dpnartmentp, aur nédical saiool, siane its opeuinR in
1855, ras sent.aut 164 medical practitionrse, of wbom
33 are serrlng-iitha army; lbla the ary, eight in

We deeply regret to announce the demise of the
Very Rev Michael Bellev, B J, after a lingcring ill-
neas, borne with Caristian resignation. For ten
years nearly ire as been connecred with Galway
and muce of the progress of his Order of this city is
due to his efforts. A magnificent church and col-
loge are some o the resir'ts of iris labours. He was
most indefatigable in discharging his cl'erical duties
and was endeared te every one wha kiew him. He
blonged to one f our best county familie, bairg
third son orf the late Sir Michael Bellew of Mono'-
bellew. He, as well as his late lamented brother.
Sir Christopher, became distinguished members of
the Jesoit Society. e wasa abous twelve years a
priest. After saolemu H1igb Mass at Gardiner street.
Dublin. where e died, hie remains were interred in
Glaunevin semetery. Rh- was in the 45th year of
his age.-R. I. P.-Galway Vindicator.

Tue GTROLt UNivrmaarrv, DusIN.-Grea alltera-
tions bave been maL4e in the buildings of the Sciool
of Medicine. The front range has been, for the
greater part, rebuil', the interior refitted, and a now
and crmmo ious reading-room, wel stockad withr
standard Britishr anti toreigu aittiorf, opaneti for tire
use oatthe studenta. Great changes are likewse be-
ing efficted in the chemical laboratory, wiichis e e ue
of the finest in Dublin. and promisee, when thie i-
provemonta are carriei ont,, f leavu natbing to b e
tesireti. Tire scirani is ia e Most flcuulehing moite,
having lest veir one undred andt four students on
its roll. What is most gratifying till to be (bie t
record le, that tis number included itudanta from ail
pante efthlie gloh-ladir,. Australip, EngIand, tire
Maunitine, and een te Unite tater, Eontrlibutin
their quota to sweil its ranks. Great difficultie had
to be contended witir- but they bave been eu-
mouanted. Tbi sceool furnisher, by i'eesuccese, a
splendid proof of what unufettered Catholie talent
can achieve.

On the 27th ult.,tbe Rt Rev Dr O'Brien, Biehop
of Waterford, asisted by bis clergy, performed the
ceremony of laying trhe fondation stone of a now
colleg, et Grange Lower. Tae ceremony vas wit-
ressed by some thousande of pectators. Thes r
selected for the new eollege ls situatela a command-
ing ani bealtby locality,. about iaif a mile beyond
the precincts of the city The building will be larg-,
and will affrd accommodation to a great many
students The college will be erected under con-
,ract for £11,000, by Mr B Mlullen, of Cork, in ar-
cordance with the plan of Mr G Goldie, the eminent
Londou architect.

With feelings of sincere regret we bave ta record
the dt:mise of the Rev Laurence Power, which took
place at ris fathern residence, Tinhalle, county WA-
tentant. Tire tec-iret gentleman va on0eofthtie
noble band of mieionary priests sent nut by St.
John's College ta keep alight the torch of ftiti
amonget nur exiled countrymen. He labo-ed zt A-
ouisly in is sacred calling for five year eas one of the
priesta of St. Vincent' churci', Liverpont, atd, bis
health failing him, ie was obliged ta return ta the
paternal roof, beneath which ihe ca!mly expired, on
the 20th of October,. at the early age of 30 years.
On the 22nd instant. a solemn High Mass and O fie,
for the s l of the deceased, was celebrated atthe
paria .crc .

PaESENTATIoN or BESLL.-We are Informed that
the Right Hon. Lord Annally has purncased and
presentedt his Burren tenantry, e splendid bell for
the new atholic churrh et Ballyvaughan, counrty
Clare. We re'jpice at ibis acteof generosity on the
part of Lord Annally. following, as it does, on bis
principal donation of £100 towaris the fand for tie
erection of the bureb, and whieh owes ao mach to
the labora of ither Ryder, P P., and his curate,
Father Forde, whose exertions in coliecting fundsin
Australia are be-vond ail Praise. The present parisih
priest,.the Rev. Fatier Haurahari, will, we bave no
doub', ona have li tiat le incomplete in the build-
ing finished, and tins mn additional interest lent te
the remots but beautiful valley of Glenanag.-
[Clare Paper.

On tbe.25tb uit., Rev. Thoman Roche, P. P.,
Lady'd Islend was visited by a deputation of bis
late parisbloiers of Eaniocorthy, who presented him
withiasi address and testimonial-the latter a Dvan.
port of' exquaite. .workmaceip,, bearine: a suitable
Inscription together with .the enta.of 100 gaineae.
The .deputtiona wma composed of Mesers William
Iloran, Lunrance fDayle, J. 8 O'Kmierty; P. J..
(j'Flaherty, Thomas Binnott, Peter Dixon, J. A
"Sinoitt, ti Chairman, P. O'Rourke, Mè D.; and the
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resent to the Government of America the adven-
agee whichr Galway geograpbically Prijya foi be-
oming the birh road between the United States.

Mr De Oosta'feels assuredI tht ho will accomplish
hie purppoe-that je, that ho wili jlace a lineofcean steamere between Galway aut Ameneri Jocing tbie, he believe, ho le performing au set ofestitution, as it was .the treachery an -jaoney cf
.iverpool that annihilated the. Galway Packet Sta-
ion."

On the 26th tlt. the third annual sale of fat cattleand sheep, the property of Masos Taylor, Eaq., tookplace at Morristown-Biller,' neàr Nebridge. The
rale was conducted by Mr.:Robert J Goff.

1

tab a 'braÏe:-,and the briental aridPenini lar, aid:othersrica1,'ber, aie osée sudderaiy from .:lier kaeea.'Christ estahifsbiag: filiodlly-ialatioaaws. wltrab.v-ma ie rta ni eieuaanloh r o!çe,: aau,
a paron e ,' ro é s u tte r 'halo oud, th t ' biir mindid people; andt ieren re a mongst' Our, 0 are engaged ln civil prac aice mi e .ia the

pr m shertered I 'hao o datt ot s corntrynen (hose who'think that wben approaclied colonies or in America Assuredly it is bard tbat
- my own'selfish sorroWi ihave forgottenothers.nthat lee disagreeable wav the Irish nation may tbese yonng men shoul, at tiheir very entrance inOte
t Poor wretch'! By this time he muet be well abate certain or the claims wich se would nvar lire, find civil disabilities inrp-'soed upon them on ac-

0o nigh famished, if, imdeed, (tiough I trust it wili yield in obeditence to the tyrant's lash. We bold, count of the religious oniniras held by themselves or

)r net,) thre deay bas net vcrked hm deepor mis- however, thrt theré are @ome thilgs which a nation tbeir parents. On the other hand, ilt u bard thut the
chot.eaeieou net yield estber te tbe arts of tyranny or the sanse ofjustice inherent in the trasts tofour Englisih

chieberarts oftedaction - and for Ireland one of tbese thiags fellow subjecte, and now exhibiting itself in the
As these thoughts passed rapidly throughher ls hem nartionality. That, we have no doubt, la the general ortcry against the monster grievance of the

e tnind, she opened a cupboard close at band, and feeling of our countrymen generally, and v thero- Estab:ished bm-h in Ireland, should ho estranged
- drew from t bence a bottie of wine vith sione fore bolieve that whatever may ie the course of fron 15 and from our demanda for educational eque-

I other articles cf delicate food, penked carefully nglieh policy. the honour ofTreland will h man- lity, by ths statements o persons who are uracquain-
I othe aticeso ade ,pa th fortained. A few of tire weaker souls may fail way ted with the true etate of thinge.'
y ru a wicker-basket, a vr:dently left -(bore for from the National ranke if once they find the flar of

some especial purpose. She then sought thrrough concession raised on tbe other aide, and observe that - - -- --

- the gloomr fôr a cloak, lîwh.h she threw upon ber nrofessions of good.will are followed up by substan I R I S E I N T E L L I G E N C E,
e sboulders, and drawing the hiond down ovrcber ial acts of justice. But the ,Nationaliste of Ireland
n face, and- taking the ba-ket on ber arm, she vit thaeo canpensaring aRdv.ntages, and ieir ranus

i hstîy bt' 'th rom. Nat hoeve, b tie nstoad ti cdecreaeing, viii grow' morenmaerous. DsÂ-ra cm REr. PHrLLur' Lystc, D, D , O. B. A. -i hastilylefthe room. re pe and more rsolute. Mny of tie-vil Ca'lan, Mandty, Oct. .- It s my eancholyduty
door through which Hamîsh and the servants influences which .:hitherto have kepit Irishmen apart, ta record thI demise of the above amiable and dis-

f hd retreated, but by another at the opposite and caused one section of them ta acteas an Englisih tinguished dvite who deparred tis life on the 24th

s ends and eirmci vus aImet invisible, in conse. girrison against the othier, will, under the new order inst , in the 70th jear of iis agi and 41st of his

quence o hite formng aoscfthe panes in cho cf things ow promised tan u, be ablised, aned a scred calling. It wotld h impossible ta portry9
queceak ofisorng an o th anels n -te bealthierbandmoredecidedly astionaltone willepread the beartfelt emotions which ail classes evinced, not.
block oak wainscotting of the chamnber. It led trongb ail rankis of Irish society. The sbare of in ibis town but in the surrounding district, on hear-
lier directly by a short stiie passage o another sucreos, the instalment of right won, so far. by Irish ing the sad tidinge of bis dissolution. Thougih he
door or low wicket, on opennig whih she fountid courage and risb perseverance, will but strengrben bad beu aliing for some time, it was fervently honed

cbersoifru lie prirato grounds cf tie castle. Be. and inspire the people foir the achievement of the that m a ny ears of labor and uiefulnese wera before
here lfinthe privateds of castand e.n e d rfull measure of their liberties. That is the vie of him. Elwever, as Gad in his insortible wisdom d -
fore lier, ut ne great disance, stood tan old ivy- the present situation wbich seemse t us met con- creed otherwise the people bow theirbeds in submie-
covered church, balf hiddn min a group of tail sonant with the traditionse nd character of the Irish stor, ind many were the prayers offered to the throneJ
Trish trees, whicb sheltered its little cemgtery. race ; and suowe thick the future of cur country, of justice during the last two days for the repose of
This was net the perieh church, but a private whether Mr. Gladstone succeeds or fails, redeems bis immortal sot. Therev. deceased, who v asi

cita pel, rurît hy (ho'Notervilie family for thir bis promises or betrays them, is assured.-[!fation. brother f the Rev. William Lynch, P. P., of Rat-1
cha pe tusey;tnhee teir infa ors erdowne, wis descended froai an old and much cr-
ea private use ; anti bore tioir infants had bon teemed family in this neighbourbood, and rec'ived1
biptized, their daughters, mrrried, and their old We subjoin saine etracts from *e inaugural ad- the greater portion of bis education in the Auagustian1
muen and women laid reverently ta their last dresi of the Reverend Dr. Waodlock et the opening Couvent, of whicho eubsequently became en bright
slumbers, ever since they had establihed btheir ofte l5h Bessro- of tire Gatholie Univrsity n ornament. Haviag finiebed hiisnoviriate bore. ho

.liet5tenoe fnte(ho oleaUnverity pr"cfcedet ta Raine, virrt ieha al'ordainet priesn lexistence in the land. Dublin on the 28th Dit:- the year 1827, rand shorly afterwardg, in comnany
Mrs. Netterille could not resiti a sigh as she r Theyearjust pasted, like many which preceded with severai colleagueF, returned ta iis native land,

glanced toward its venerable wall. It seemed it, as been a year of diseiapointment: but hpe whicho beloed most dearly. In the mide of his
as if it were only yesterday that she had gone disappointed is lot a now thing ta tie Catholica ot missionry labors ie was again called by bis surpe-
there te lay down lier husbond in bis lowlv grave, Ireland. Howa otren werE our fathers disappointed rions ta the Etero -L 1Cit, andon returnina frein

hoping and praying out of the depths of her own in theiro bpes of Emancipatiuon, before ther at las, n detroueen of Los ire Thouioranr
groat. grief, thit rite mgirt scoon ire perntred ta wrested that meed ofjustice froman iuniilling Par- ant tatironenent aI Lana Piillipo. ThouR an

liament and a bigoted Kine i ow often have we, nseelcquent andImressive preacher, it vas ia ire cou-
sleep quietly beside hin, And nov, even this Wll as those who went bfore Dit, ered ouaantly.ad of him it
sd hope was ta be hers no loneer-this poor the motuer grievance cf the Estabtished Chiurerb, o b :uly said tht ireeover rimed ccnvertinrg and

posseFsion o six feet of earth was to be wrested aind thought our cries vere about t a e beard ; but lentdingRIs te o aDivin hMater. Plain and in-

from iher-strangers would lay her in a distant the cvil continued, and it was renerved for the prr- at an to, ifeany, ever left h:s presence witlhotr
grave, and even in death sire would be separated eat time t aee tbCa jnqtitorrs innirrîtion criitnb-_§beind reiea oy e d b* his sencounsandIin,< ta ins aie. Anti sa Mona in vain harve A1xie- beir>g'relirived ant nug olet bov hir sage corinsel eut
from iher husband. ted that juitice in te matter of bigher educ-ati-n ender olicitride. On yeertay t bad-, hic vnas

hea cmu w onît ho tone te Iririr Gatirlie; îrat irbce ?ez- em-enloseti in a @plntid coffi-n c" roisbird ca, erutteti
The thought was too painful to bearmc

ingerng uipon it, and turiing ber back upon the tional ascendancy so long maintained in tbe Univpr- highbrase nand as laid on a cataalque before thre
cirurcla, Mcc. Netterviiic followeti a pair virîcir ity of Dublinwvend ho dnesewey vitir, andti t,' igi cirer ant lonz ater tire sirees et nipiru bi

uhers N ttevlle ollo d ap th wc toitvaoul ha girn edrcatlonel priirze on Catboli cloased in, troops of mourners, migt be seen wending
lay close under the castle walls, end led ta a principîre, sncb as have been se long enjoyed by thnir vay ta tiersecrtedirbe for the parposcf 1
court-yard a considerable distance. Round tirs our Protestant fellow countrymen In vain have vo ohernrirbe mt ardent supplicationslae baito et
court-yard were grouped stables and etiher offices, beard, o ire one band, the lare Chief Secrearv for Shorti'eafter d-bretis mnglpmse'
wbich, having been built at diflerent periods and Iraland decianir. tiat University education in ihis wee laftpr daoh-break bi mornie alo-M anes
vithoît any consecutive idea as a whole, pre country ia in a most unsaisfactory posi ion ;' ptndn conhinued uninterrupted y nil naoo hid en big a

seth ale ieapernoc olcin e t hIer band, ta ne pnrpos, se fer, as tire preotuî t UdulitrUt-j nilcc.we i
sented rather the appearance of a collection of distingniabed leader ofat1e Opposition (Mr. Ga?- Has comnoncAd. Celebranr-Tbre R ev Jhnh P
stunted fari bouses. than of the regular out- atone) sait, tiret 'tre state af hrigheor edu aoin Laneh. dinOceSe of Doblin, nrph r det ersed
buildings of an important mansion. Ireland is sncb as to call fr a epeel interference ani Rev M Moran,O S A, New Ross; rnter of t :eI

(TonticorNU .'onte part oParimment.' la vain ave vei3tene j Rf te
ta mtbot',ofainbaeelipsdceremonies, Rv M Codr, Catbedral Kilkenny. 1

Secretary, se,. eresucoompani.,
od by tho Rev:JL. FurionFsherRoch'a succes-
er asAdïministrator of Enniscorthy.

By permission of the Most Bev. Dr. Dorrian, the
Passiodist Fathers have established one of their
houses in the vicinity of Bolfast, end are about
ereetiug a aacred edifico te lao calied, 'Holycro*s
Obapel,'on the district committed by the gond Blehop
to their care.

The Tyrawvey Herald of a late datte soys-We re-
gret ta announce the death of Rev P Kelly, Admini-.
tra'o-, county Mayo, froin a fall received whi!e driv-
irg A ihlind horse. He was enly Ia bis 55%h year.-
Ur. Kelly wos a hard-working and zealous prie',
ani was beloved by his pariebioners, and respected
by all who knew hlim, bis friende being not a few.

The ceremnny of bleesing the foundation-stone of
the now College of St John, Watprfnird, tonk place
n the2 7,h The Most Rev Dr O'Brien officinted.

b number et priese, the studente, and a large nom-
ber of lqit7 essieieti.

A influential deputation, including the Lord Maycr
of Dublin, hbas had an interview witb Colonel Wilson
Patten, Il P, Chief Secretary for Ireland, te urge
throneb bim upon the Government the purchase of
the Exhibition Palace Buildings and grunds in the
Irish n·e'rpolis for the proposed Royal Trisb Institute
of Science and Art. Colonel Patten bas promised
to take the eubject into consideration.

DEAT OF Ma. Guanos PrroTT. - We regret te
anunounce the death of Mr George Pigott, father of
Rich ird Pigott of the Irishman. The deceased gen.
tieman end ured a long and tedious illness (believed
by hie medical adviser ta bave boa i in a great de-
arre aggravated by the lengthened imprisonment of
bis son) with exemplary patience and reaignation.
Mr Pigott died at his residence, Monrksrown. He
was connected with the Nation, eld and new serier,
for a perod of over twenty year, and was univer.
sally respected.

DEA'EO P A CONTEN&R!AN. - There died in the
New Rosa Union Wnrkbouea, a few daysger, a ven.
erable man nmai Thomra Doyle, whn had attained
bis io5tb yenr. Up ta six months previous to bis
deatb bis memory, and in fact all intellectu..i fdcu'-
ties, were surrisingly sound and active. Re rou d
relate interering stories of the atirring ecenes of'98,
in which he himself took part, and would show, with
no Eall deirree of pride the merks of three zunshoc
wounds whichb he bad received in the neck at the
battle of Onlart bill, in that eventful year.

On the 2nh ult , an addreAs and valnable testi.
monial of pliLte ware presented by tbe eizne, coen-
merci- 1, orofessional end mar>urfaciurin>g, imo Mr
Francis PowrPr, late Manager of the Nationl Bank.
Cork, on the occausin-r of bis promotion to the men.
azenent nf the bank's head establishment in Dub in.
The inscriation on the irticles presenred waR, Pre-eentet tvjth a service cf rplate ta Fraaciq John Power,
Esq, by his frienJa in Cork and ils neighbborhod, ta
tpetify their approval of bis maragcrnent of t.e Na.
tional BDk in this citv, and ta mark their apprecia-tior. tf his pesonal worth and cbaracter.-Oct.,
1868' The preientagiaoramougst other articler,coamprises larize and suiell calvore, claret juz stand
and tailver gilt,) large sized soup arnetd, veg2table
disbe?, dih cover!, four centres, fruit stfta.i after
the nPrest designa, cake baetk, puigar vre and
citve,, cnuet atinri <richîr cbased), fruit sp irr, tab*o
arooar, deert spoone, grape scisnr, eparag @, fine
single atone diamond ring, inscribed ; grand piano
(Erard), with an inscription on silver plate.

The Dun-aqlk Denocrat of October 31tsa
Ahot ten years since Treland rang with ie sory of
John Byrne, af Inniekeer, who vas ovicted frein bis
farm by Colonel Lewie, htcause hovoult ot send
bis cbildren ta a sechool erected by the landiord,
where tbey would be instrucred as ibe landiord
tbought proper Men of all creeds denenced the
proceedi.àge, and contributed te a fafod for th pur-
poseb dfproviding John Byrne witb R new farm.-
fam ourredsa cf pande ere contributed,.and afarin of29 sta'ute acres vers purcereri thje yerrrly
rent being £35. Here h lived prely crilortab'y
till aboat four wpeks ince, when ho died afrer a

fainful illnee BRis widow, in accardenco witb1j
will, offered thIe trin f r sal, and about ten daje
since it vas aold hy Mr Gilmerat £160 Tren idow
and childrev, ve und'rstand, intend emigrating te
America.

The Dandalk Denoc'al surzeests the O'Connor
Don, lineal descendant of the li'sian kinge of Ire.
land, as a candidate for the throne of Spain.

The Cork Herald has the following:-Tbree year.
ing beifers were driven inta the Mall-o fair, beldthore on the Gth of Octaber, for the purrpore of being
aold. The owner, not having sold then, put them
nto a yard attached ta a boinue in the main street,
snd loft a little boy in charge. The yard door being
open, the heifers etrayed into anocher yard and went
toto an outhote. Somae persan closed the d.oor ofbhis bouge, leavinR>trhe caîfle wiririri Thre orner
came ta drive he cattle hoe, and not finding tbem
wbere ho left thon', searched for but could not gndhe cows, and be tae been for seven date through
he country, but ent no trace of thetu. On the 13th
hey were found in the outhouse, into wich they
were 7 days wi:bout fco', they were not as weak asa persan would exoect afier Puh a long fast. They
were ted then witb bran mash, which they ate greed.ly, and are now going on very well.

TaS BLLIccOuts TRAGNDY - A ballad ginge-, et
Limerick, named Hannan, was brought up for sing-
ng an inflammable ditty on the celebrated Ballyao.
ey tragsdy through the streetp, ta the admiration of

considarable crowd The cocnstablp, wo badcharge of the prisoner, quoted the followirg verses
of the composition, as a sample of the production:-

Did you bear of Willy SBenly ?
bayea thre Sban Van Vocht ;

Oh i8h lires at Ballycobey,

'Tia there vo bad théa foctr
With our double barraled gn
How vo made thre bobbleo run

aye ire inhan Van Yach t.
It je the tyrant Scul ty,

Beys thre Shan Van Yacht.
He bas steel upon his belly,

Pays the Shan Van Yocht.
He got plenty cf thre iead,
Hte got wounded on thre hread;
What a pity ba'a not dead !

Says thre Shran Van -Yebt,î
-(aughrter). Thre constable sdde'i thet thre prison.
r, who was evidentiy a paoet, as welI as vocaîist, or'.
'rsionally varied thre sang by impromptu additions
fhiis owr, whlch seemedt te add immensely to the
iet cf it. The prisorer contendedi thaet threre vas

.oting inflammable lu the ballad. Thre prieoner
ras ordered to fiad bai1 bimself in £5, and twa
ureties cf 50s. eacIh, or go ta jail for a month. Thre
risoner was r bliged te accept tire alternatIve.

Thre Galway V'intdreator of e. late date soya:- Mr
De Gosta has been in town fer thc paet few days. .
Mr De Cota inepecrt the harbor in company vith
everal of the Oladdagh fishermern, whom hobeg gagd
a takre soondinga about mrutton Island, se ais te re..
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DgàTE or Da. OLrKe.-It in with deep and ein. the eleventh rection of the Election Petitions an
cors regret awe annoutnce ta day the deatb o'flDrLau. Oorrupt Praeticcs at Election Act, will be chosen i
rence Clarke, who departed this life at bis late re. this country from the senior puisse judges, thereb
sidence lu Lower Dominick street, Dublin, on the following the system whicb, we vnderatand, the Ei
morningof the 23rd. Dr Clarke bad only reacbed glisb judges intend to adopt. The rota for Irelanc
bis forty.sixth year, and migut, tberefore. be consi. wili, therefore, for the firat year, be composed of th
dered to have been little more [han in tho prime of Right Hon Mr. Justice Keogb, the Bon Mr. Justic
bis strengthband manhood. O'Brien, and the Hon Baron Fitzgerald.

A man named John Stines, au induatricui cottier
farmer, living near Atby, vas found dead in a field GREAT BRI'AIN
at Fort Barrington on the 26th ur. It appearn be

d
in
y

d
e
e

lefi bne on the trevious day ta goto e neigbbor a NEw CATHoLic DIGerTI3. -The Chrck Nervuos
bouse, wbichl he did not reach, and was missing unti! states that the Pope recenri- intimated ta a distin-
lis body was discovered by avoman going for water. uished Roman Cathilic oEnglis Peer tht Ai ch.
Being ailing for somae time, it ls supposed bis death b'shop Manning and Bishop Jellator wouldg son r-
was caused by diseaso of the beart. ceive the Gardinal'a bar, and that the Scottish hier

On the evening of the 27th uit, a young man nam- a-cuy is about to be testored with the Right Rev

-ed Daniel MoCaruhy, aged 22 years, aud the oniy Jiumes5 Laird Rattprson, somtimes cuirate of the St

support of his mother and siter, met witti a fearful Thnmas tha Martyr, Oxford, as Archbishop of Glas.

accident wbile working at the naval dnckyard, go w and Primate cf all Scotland
laalbowline. iv vas carried ta the bozitai in a The Rev Henry John Pye. rector of Clifton, CG-mp-

maost precariouns state, one aide of lis head being vile, Stafforditre, and prebendary of -is-acre in
fractured. Liebdeld Cathedral, bas. along with his vite, gone

.vru tothe Roman Catholic Church. Hie married in
Twoa hundred] tonso orefro the Wicklow rit 1S51 Emily Obarlotte, tle only daucrhter of tho Bi-

were shipped duEie n zlte eek en•ing Oct. 24, ' ebop of Oxford, who as been plniced into erat
Kingstownfor g . grief by the step taken b bis tiughter and sun-in-

At the Bray petty sessions, on the 24th uilt. a pub- lav. Vr Pye bas beld his appcointmet at Clif'on
,ican named Jas Ryan of Loaghlinstown, was:fined Fince 1851, and it is of the yearly vaiue of £950.-

for allowing beer to e consumed on lis p unicea, le [7,Liverpool Mercury.
not baving a licenoe for that pririlege. . The Mio-in.ir Herald ys[ it is generailly understood

On lthe night of the 24t uilt., a woman namedfilalt mr Brigiht is t nle a leading mtuiern of tLe res:t

Johnson, living at the tunnel, near Edenderry, va3 Liberaul Cabinet it id well tat le stbittî e sa fur1
burne to deathyi'falling rto the fire whie in au man rsesons -ici thteitiiret place, Le uitn aye>' cu
epiletic fit. greatcy influene (v elieve [bat le dtnes anti viii

At a late Rathdrutmt petty sessioUn, a 'ianned omd acicall ) lt e policy or lib pr, andt itr u,-
Ptroemaewas brought up n eurirge ai bconçuti alb a e to nu eire arnPeter Foie>', amaison, vsbogtthe puîlile if hem %IR3psty voeru nr-eitre [trom

baving seriously au l[ed Hbugh Holcn .,. also a ber 3Munisters advica teally dictatul tbv one who was
moaoo, ai. Retbrum. Hs.ving bearu tut- e-ince ai' cut il bmir erice, and i legislation and administra-
Thomas Kennedl-irworships m ned tue pisoe tion vere to ba'directe ibr an irrerpo-isible und
to j il to take ila t-rial .t the next Wikow quarter bckatairu co-ucillor. The Standarîd als-i su-sesrt
Eessions thia Mr Ighrt i tae -tra Seat in taie next L ibonl

T iATTSMPTED ASOessuNATIoN o'ÀF A POis' Ix- Cabine, anti mayab hat b- is alreadv recognised -as

EPEcTOr.- Sub-Inspector Murphy (saya eaLimerick one of the official lead,ri t'o fthe partyi
papier) il prcgreaiug favorably, but the bal uh not Working mer, or candidates soe styled, are pre-
s yet been extractoi, and is supposetia oh oudged snting themselves ta mant constituencies, and t.i-
antier the shoulder blade. There does ont appear ditions are being dailY made ta their nimber.
much chance of the identification o: ile verson wo
Ouied [le shot, ais hM. urphy coui>'olserveti a mian Thce Jrpprie[ers sond editons aof remspapers tire
fied the'sro, air. Mth onlyo bd a manplaying a prominent part; ir the e!ections. Ther is

and arRer la passed, the cuonl ofbinglekcii-w -W-us N Walter, proprietor of thae Tites, standing foran ftrbepsed heolytig eknw-asBrkbre rRusllte-Crimean bigtorian of thethat île abat vas leftie froin behlictihlmace the ight Býrkqblre; Mn Russell, the-r-a hîuisa' i-
tf ehsanie journal, a candidate for Chelsea ; Mr Bain-s,

ahoulder. the proprietor of the LeedsI fcreury, for Lee is; Mr
On the evening of the 26 uit l [ian the townof Cowen, proprietor of the Newc-stle C-ronicle, for

Newbridge, a soldier belnnging ta the 9th Lancers, Newcastle:c Dr Sebastian Evans, elitor îlthe Bir
named Michael Gr-ce, Went te the aboi of ir. W. mingham Gazette, for Birmingharn ; and Sir hJoh
C. Howard, watchmaiker and jweler, in Cberinte Gray, proprietor of the ·Freemuan's fou cu111, for Kil.
street, and asked to e shown somae watchec. Mr. kenny. Nu newapaper, howeve, produtices such a
Howard's appreatice baoded him three watches te large number of nandidates a the Daily Ne.s, no
look at, wben hi- instStYant pped them from the less than fi-ur different places being wnoedby the
counter and fled into the atreeita. e vas subse. same number of proprietors of this jiurnal. T-hese
quently captu.ed ant commuitte for tria. are Cbelase, Hackney,- Miiddiesex, and Bristol, where

A daring attatC was recently made on aentle- Sir Senr Honre, MN bÀrlea Ruaed, Mr Labouchere,
uian named Basett, wbo was collecting retes at a and M Samuel Morley are standbrg i tbe Liberal
place called Tanghmacnnells; and a man named intereet. ilesiles thes getlemena nie of t e prin-
Fiynn met similar treatment. The latter was drir- cipal letder-writers, Mr Clayden, is seekiog the sut
ing Bassett when tbey vemr stopped and theirmorey frages of the Nottiogham electors.
demandel. Bassett said le had but a few hilling!, The directora Of the Crystal Palace are about te
whereupon e and 'nis driver wre eaten. eupply wi at is undoubtedly rmuch needed in London •

On the opening of the Limerick quarter sessions -a grand swimming 'bath.
on the 30th ui',lthe Assistant Barrister annonced ta A terrible collision occurred on the Foutih Wales
the grand jury tbat the vast mujarity of thl-easeis i Railway, near Bull'd Pili, on the 5th instant. Three
the calendar arose from drunkennesp, vwhib was persons were tilied, and severail irjured.
nearly the asleeuse of aillthe misery antiustress The death is aounced of Granville Leveson
be had witnessed in that court. He appealed to the Proby, tîbied Er!Of Cary@fo-t, which took place at
Cutholic clergy ta endeavor by esma such movement Eoll, Nortbamptonshire, on t of place
Bd tbal origIlnad in Cank ta ni-trict thid terribe Biton Hlall, NortlsmptousLir-, ort[ho 3nd oai' Novae-.
eail. The appi ationfor to peciaslicence t tle ber at the advancea age of! 86. Hi Lordship was
hin as3p.-atn fo [spiaen up nd theo greate son of John 'osba, £.-s Bar, who was a enight of
ther wa32.. e ua St Patrick. sud -successively Ambasuador at the
amber grantedi. Courts of Barin and St Patersbnrg. He meceeded

On 1 ine eiveniur a catile dealer named Patrick his brother as third E-url in 1854. Lord Garvfort
Fitzgerald, aboutforty years o aoe, asober-respecta. was barn in 1781, and educaed at Rugby. He en-
bie man was passing thirough Fair lane, Oerk, ac- tered the navy in March, 1798, as midshipman on
comnanied by ti aon, swalveyears old. vben be fell, board the Vungurard, hearing the fiag of Sir Horatio
strikirg bis head against tr, wail, and when taken Noea;n, uider wtoml ie fought at the battle of the
up te i s quire deand. Dr. Callaban wbo was in Nile. Ha rarried, in 8i1 Isabella, datugiter of t be
the neichborbood at the time, atte,'ded immediately, Bon Hugh aHoard, by wl'om he had a uomerous
but found the man beyond the reach of bi t -an ail family. The fi le and estatesdevolve upon bis eldest

A young men named Grauham was re--entiv suied surivving son, Granvile Levebon.
by Mis Sarab Hopkins ta recover a Bsut f:B4-5., n ethe 5th instant, omid great popularexcitement,
alleged to bava been lent ta the defi.ndit durin l a the antborities u:t rGileton, near Newcastle, forcibly
period of ourtibi!..- HOe allegei, i defente, tha niremovei the bute erectted on tle highway 'for the
the monoy was Rvteen bim ta escort hr to nc-s f' self-styled Cotutes tof Derwentwater. la -conse.
amusement, and that lie had a spent i A decree, q2ence of the t-breaitening attitude of th large
however, was given ta the fair plaintitf. crowdas which hadgatbered. the police establicled a

A corresponder t of the Londonderry jeur"al -esys, proteeting cirden -round the castle. After dark an-
cunder date Oct. 25-:-On the nigbt of las Tuesday. other but for the -conutesa was erected on the hligh-
the country round 'Pari was lighted up with tar way by ber friende.
barreols, on tthe ocesiiauo f a young eir being bor *o LoNDoN, Nov. ii.-Lord Stanley opened tha par,
the Ponsonby estate. The teniant@ ware told tbis liaaietiary canvass in the borough of King s Lynn
would be a pleasure ta their landlord, so theyugot to day with a speech ta his constituents. After r-
tua theise iliuinations at their own erpense ooner viewing and defendin the policy of the Ministu, -he
than iein r the disoiaasure of c his hoer.' Yet 0017 proceeded te coneider the state of Europe. Ho said
the rda before. the sheriff turned two familles on-t O the mutual jealougy and overgrowao arma ents of
the roadaide-vz, Jates Mabony, Park, and 5. Foley,. France and Prusiia were a source Of uneasinease:; but
Knockmonalea. h believed, If peace vere maintainedf, France wouldc

A women, agired 10 years, named Anne Lawbam, become reconciled tV the uicn of Germany ntderi-
died on it .9th nlt.,«t Swords.-She was olu in the loeadershbb of Prussia. He feared Turkey was in r
the year 1761, and was remarkably bealthy up ta the danger, but it vas froim internat causa!. ReturningU
time of her decease. 'She was the mother of five ta the questions which agi ated England, h declareda
son and three daughtars, and One of her great himselfiin favr ofreforn, but oppoed the disestab-a
grand children is now o constable in the Metropoli- lisbment of the Irieh Oburch. lu the course or -lis c

tan police.- addreas le auonneed th-t the differences with the

TFe cavalerregbmentuIn Ireland are now in [heir [Unibted States were so far settled tbat the arrange-

permaent vinter iartersi b Dublin, Cahir, Long ments made only awaited [he ratification of the Gov- >
forà,anen N ewbrd pbu Wi lbe liable ta la temuru' eurnument at WashiOgton. o
porail ashified to meet rte requirements of the civil The Midd'esex :nagistrates have again distingcish- d
ao nnities daring the elections. A military court, ed themselves before tle conu'ry, and on Thursdayt
at at DundalkI t inquire-into the late disturbances la-st, at the Quarter Bessions, refuaed ta appoint a h
bateen the 12th Lancers and civilians. Catholic cliaplain Thlere are from Oive to six bar- C

The Free ati's Journal SYS tiat tls Orange pari>' dred Catholic prisoners,eonstantity in the Middlesex

hare deemAni t unecessary t hat teOracegs ta placard Couruty Prion, and yet out of 74 magistratae, wbo
the vale of Duiblin, atoîheirn ten heinsatpoorters are eupposed ta represenit the inteliigence, humanity n
[bat wr Dominie D Coigeann1-oui> [ho so faDublin ad justice of English gentlemen 44 are found who -
trader, Sud tberefoD n rnon> yai support in te have o learn the firt Cbristianu principle of doing e
contng alectiasfor Pallamotay represotatives of ute other as tey abould do uto tIer..' la Ir- e
[e rial tletropola. a lad tbere are prieons and workhouses whre there t

Dm. eIreetrop Jolis. bahien ot- p a PrBi. t Prosestnt inmates, yet a p ild Protestant a
Dr. Fleetwood urcail hasbuen elect Prsi-chapaini attacett tech of tbem The Prisonl

dont of the Kingd and Quleen's'College of Physicians Miniters At can nover work eff!ctually until it is b
ir Ireland. made compulsory. Nov [s the time for somethlug b

The Loird Lientunant bac approved of the appoint- moeth-iu gentle pressure.- [Live:pool Northern E
mont of Malachi Strong ssey,®sq., ta be a depoty' Proes
Lieutenant for' tho conty of' Deb in, in [he room of' The Commissioners approintedl b>' [ho Bishop of' f
Thomas Thomupson Eq, decase-6 Londoa ta investigate île changeai' heres>' lu regard n

Tus MAGIsvRAof.-The Lord Ohancealîr bai been to tha doctrina ai' [ho Real Presence, as [aught b>' t
pleasedi to appoint W. B S. Bigott, ef Otover Va'5lley, the.Rear. W. J. E. Bonnet of' Freome, hare given thein e
Taghmon, a magistrats ai' [le conunty Wexfoard, on diecision. It le to the eff'ect [bat [lare are prirna c
the recommendation of' Right Hon. Lard Carev, facie grounds fan further proceedinugs. There wilt n
her Majesty's lieutenant of eald caoty'1  nov, tuereforne, be s trial bun[the Joart cf Arches, k

On [he evening cf the 29th uut,, inu Oasha, l, rs Mr. Oarlyle's terni haring expired as Lard Ractor ~
Kingibury', wIleengagedi lu les own kitehen aî ai'o the €niversity a! Eliaburg, a new election is P
tomn sudideuly, sud bmmediately expired. Te ai about ta be held The candidates prtajposed are Mn. o
lady was at the tima ici her usual health. LoeeJr. Cairus, Lotrd Staniley', sert mr. Tenuy. O

Bergeant Barsry, M. P., bas moed the Wauterfonrd son, the Poot bannreais. The latter .vas he farourite e
Citizen fer libel laying dasmeges at £510. The libel at [le show of hauds, anti s poil vas deanuded for P
conasisted in saying that the Sergeant did not psy hie i,ord Saney' as-l Dr Oairs it -is te be hopedi c
tallor's bull. - that Tennysonu vili ho elected sud aa 'os ioduced ton

Mn. uster, candidate for Csehl has given £500 emerge Ire. tho esclusionl hi bas îo long pass roed t
for île establishment cf schools ef the Chrisian Bis inang4aratioJ speech. moul ne do'b tho foe t
Brotbers in that to*n . •tforviah as mucch interemt s vas elctedl by' [at ot c

The Londonelerry lanal says:-We are ans ffec- Mn O.arlyie. eI
tedly' pleased ta anuanons that hii Grace tho Duike Bit Johns Lawrence las been off'ered a Peerage.R
cf Abercorn bas ignifiedi to [he Mlayor et Derr.', Ed- The Londau Police ara directed.toa saeie upoa sud v
isard Raid> Esq.thle offer of the honomr oi knighthood, con fiacate all obildren ahoops-.
in conslderation eof theomunificent manner ln vh!ch STARYs-Ano IN LosNeoN-Another case of death il
hie vorahip entertained bis Excellency' sud hie distin- trom vaut in the midmt of pleut>' is reorded in the ~
gtsiehed paît>' when lu Derry' in August lait. W. Landau papoe. The .Dady .Nctos says that ' Mary tI
boesov the Mayer has detamsined on .accepting the Anni Orawley died lu St, Luke's Workhouse on Ote- b
bonour, herbo 25 fromn shoot starvation. SIe vas a needle- N

THI Er.savioN PaTITIoN 3UDn5ss wrAtIaiw.-The moman, sud vas thirty years ai' age, able snd most eu
roh of judges for the trial o! election'petitlonasoae vlling to work, ai thatîll-paid 'employment, but cf a1

late ahe had not been able to geT even. that % ork t
do. She had given up ber home, and had parte
with such clothing as she could apare, but even the
could not get the necessarice of life. On the night c
October 23 sh applied for a bed at a common lodgini
bouse, but it was not to be had under fourpence ;s
she went out to beg,and raisd tbreepence half-penný
but failing te get the uther balfpenny was of cours
refused the bed. bick and faint witb hunger an
exbaustion, abe mat down upon a doorstep in Golde
lane, St. Luke's, and was found [bere in the earl
morning by a frend;y policeman,wbo took ber at one
to the station. There tbe doectorsaw her and ps' ceiv
ing ber failing conditivN. sent ber to the workhouse
but she vas thn a mre sk-leton to far gone fo
recovery. Inflammation of the lungs set io an'
she died on Oct. 25, and on October 28 a c0-rnneL'
i.quest returnied tho verdict, 'died fron tant o foot
and exposure to the cold.' Melancholy as such
case is, nobody seems te bave been ta blae.

Wur n- Tasc Dis 7- The iunes of the 21st inst
recorde the deatb of a latouring mati noned Richar
Parser, win, according ta apparenty sutficient evi
detce bad attainei the age of 112 years. Thi
patriarchai leng th of da, although rare, is not n
precedented even in ccmparatively modern tim..
Henry Jenkios is said to bave lived ['or 169 years
He mîs birn in the reign of Henry Vif When t
boy he took a cartload of arrows to tho Engtlish armi
at Flodden Field, and lived to relate te circomstanci
iri lite reign of Charles Il. Thomas Parr, wetl know
s ' Old Parr' died at the age of 152, na enjnvoed thi
p'stbumoas distincti'ncion of beong dissectdl by Hrvey
Jean Glaude Jacob, a serffrom the Jura Nfountains
apu'ear,-d bfore the National Assemblv of Franuce il
the tibe of the first R-voltitiin when be was 120 vear
ol-I Tbern is saH to ean inscription in Catoherwel
diurcieperpettating the memory of Agnes Skoner
~VI de tilb i-rzF le ,19 h-:ving linnV.wid<il
for 92 years. In endon Churchysrd is teuomh
sone o! anti old womscto wbo rid at 104. A tilr or
Oirsr-y was intrnduced tc, William IV. on his looti
hirthd(sy, and survivtcd the interview for four years
Many ouher eximples of similar longevity muigt b
inentioned. HuBt though in a series aof generations il
le pasy un find that a not inconsiderable number o
pprsons have survivedl 100 yearp, yet, as compered
witb tbe mass eof hmanit, their nurnb r i almos
infinuitely stmall. Few truvellera reach the end of tha
bridgi vwbicb bas a bundred arcbes ; mo s fall victims
to the dungers of the road Few men live long
aunugh to die of old age. They succumn tul oue lot
o-ber of the diseases by whieb life is beset, but which
arc not île inevitable accompanimen'b cf' any period
Wi'h regard te tbe fortunatevfew whn escnne p--ema-
ture deatb fron wbht may be considered acridental
rallier tian necessary causes, we may wonder, nnt
wbY they live co longr, but wby they die so soon. I -

dp-d, we do not know, or know only very imperfectly,
wlby they die at ail. We scarceiy konw anythbiw
about the progressive chanres that occuir in the body
which lead to ils inevitablo destruction afuer an
exitence cf between one andt [vaceturies. Iris a
malter orinterest sort importance [bat vo shouilu
Iearr wbat are tho definite sud mat i• e change-

hic orcuraas tiheresul tsimnulr yoage. How ara
the 'ervoup, muscular, snd plandalar structure,
altered ? Are ther dpgenerated imto oi, or replaced
by connective tiesue ? What is it stops the m ichine i
- Lancet.

A velocipede joirney of seome iterest lately took
place in wbich a pe'son who reesdes 15 miles nortlb
of Bristol, drove and rode a velocipede whieh be builil
himseif from bence to London, a distance of 135
miles. lNe loftbrime et 4 p.M . travellin.g via Clip
pendare, Devizes, Hungerford, &c., and aucceeded ir
reaching Reading he same night. where le slept and
lett again for Londor. the followin morning, arrivirg
in the metropolis at 10 a m., scarcely feeling fati
gued by bis long journey. He suays in passing ubrough
the streets of London be seemed ta excitea more in-
terest than elsewhere on bis travels ' Cabby ' es.
pecially joking him as to lis cinveyànce and smiliog
at go improbable a mod of locomotion.

Two lizards were recently discivered in an iron
mine eutBrixbam, Devon. They were found in a
fragile eartby substance close to limestone, at depths
of eighty feet and sixty feet tronm the strface. The
mine i about eight bundîed yards fron tbe sea.
For several days the lizards were preservd in a
small'bor, partly filled with soft mine dpbris and
afterwards p.aced in a globe of water. Ba b now
appear to be well. The color on the back 13 black
with snall white spots; the belly is of a rich gold
color with black stripes.

A smaisl addition has been maire to our possessiones
in the Soutb Sea. H. M. screw stean sloop 'Rein-
deer,' after a long cruise in the 'Pacifie, touîched at
Malden 'Island, about a week's sail fran the Christ-
mas group, and found forty settliers busily engaged
wilh the digging of guano, there very abundant for
an Australien company. The arrival of a British
sbip being a rarity in these latitudes occasioned a
jyful exeitement Starback 'l4and was nextvisited,
and among the ruined buildinis -ofI tb gnano dig
gins which hard been abandoned, owing to the dif-
ficulty of ipment and the bad ranchorage, a dcu.
ment was discovered, stating bat Oommander Per-
civai, of H. M. S. 'Ftlcotr.' bad taken possession of
the Island for the Britlish Crown. There was also a
notice of a visit by the ' !tilne ' and ta these doou-
monts was added a recird of the'MReindeer's' arrival.
Bearch vas thon made for two islands - Gozewen
and Baumann, but though the 'Reindeer' sailed
aor the assigned positione, no signa of eitber could
be seen. 'nlu Jly lait the vessael made aroline Is
and, and a party landed, hoisted the Union Jack,
and tank possession of the lonely pat ch in the sname
f the-Queen-a fact of which geoaaphers will taike
ue notice.
Da M'NzEEs FAiwEL To 'LtiERPioL.-Dr.

WNeile bas takon leave - f the people of Liverpool.
On Sunday, the 25tb instant, be preached bis fare-
well sermon in St. John's Oburc'c liera, told the
people at the close that be vas getting oId sud
might probably' nover see any' nf them more, and on
Thursdav las' was instailel Dean oi Ripon. An
vent luke [ bis is eminently suuggestive. Thirty-.
i-- years ago the now dean madea bis anp-areuco in
ha pulpit of St. Suoge's, ici Hardwick.etreet, thon son
rrxksown man, brnging with hlm fram bis native
andi ail the feelings of acrimon>' towards [ha greati
uilk of' bis countrymen and their religion, which it
as -be-eu [ho business of' his life taoje:bua others vith.
lis constant abuse of Cathoaics attracted large on.
regations, sud he allowed ne opport.enity ta paiss
uor.slandering tho f'aith ai' a body ai' Obristians [he
most rniearous, as bis own Mscauîey tells im, inu
h-e world, and fer ea:coedisg. numnrieilly sIc [hea
ther 'Obristian monta in existence. Dr. M'Neble's
onstant vituperation cf tho Ostholics-[for ho bad
a o-thor ,oîim ta attention-became with him a
ind of-nuental disesse, and though it causedi intense
itiene a enî the social selattous o! llie vasropam-

alculataed-it dro e my couvents buto the bosom
f tho -Übureh te which he vas se hostile. In the
arly stage of Dr. M'Neste'ls connection with Liser
ool, s -very' distinguished aan and an ablo e oemie,
ather Tom Naguire, s'ho lad previously' held a
ontroversy' in Dablia with a Protestant ct ergyman
amed Pope, aed tho prieast hvngr, ai bis friands
hought, extinguiabed hie oppenent lu the Irish me-
ropolie, was solicited by the resident Oatholic to
hallenge to an oral disputation the ew and vira-
eut assailant of the old faith. He did saoand the
ev. Hugh W'Neile, the prsent Dean Of Ripoen by
irtue of r Disraeli, refused the enceunter l! Up to
his time Dr 'iile hai ben styled by bis admirera
he ' lion-earted,' but this shrinking from 'a foemn
worthy of his steel' Iluaced many to regard him'ias
Ie 'faintbhearted.' Ho certainly offered, by way.of
acking ont decently, 'to ceadet againat Father
aguire a written controversy, the pamplèta'ôn

ach aide to appear a lstated pariode, whih would
fford him- the opportuni*y of gatting all the aid he

as one of the assistants at St Pat.ick's charob-from j
thence to St Mary'e, then to St. Micbaeie, and finally
to Newcasle-Lis Idet mission. He died afteralong
and painful illies of a pulmonary nature, and is
funera servIce took place ht the Cathedra', on Fri-
day morning, 30th uit, the remains of the deceased
reposing lu. front, of the main altar, e dc in his
sacerdotail robes, and holding [hechalic of Salvation
ln is lands. The interment tok place at the.a-t
thedýàl Genmote.y -R.L.-Ostholio Standard

I;<Nw Yoenr, Nov. 14.-lu the collision between.the
ferry-boate Hamilton and Union a boy named Geo.
Brewer, was killed, and Wm Broeck,fatally injared.
The following persons were also-fatall' injured,:- .
.George Devor, since deadi; Je'u Thompsen, Alfred

A weman in Chicago vtwo years ago sold her bus-
band's span of borses during bis absence for a five
acre lot of flat land. The other day abs was offered
$20,000 for it.

The editor of a Weste rn ewbspper requesîs euh-
seribers wbo owe'im more han per" n e
tion to snd him a lcck of their hair. -that homay
know thèy are living.

Ten boys at Suncook,.N H, -ere recently poisoaed
from eating Tndian turnips. Fiv died.

SAl tho tdreign ministers at Washignt ; it i
are Cathollcs.

........... ............. ... ..... ..... .....

o could from persons of lis own.views far and near.
d. But a viva-roce controversy, in wbicb aIl a man'
in natural ad acquired power would bave ta e brougbt
f into instant play., le positively declined - a fact the
g more remarkable on the part oftone who prides him.
o self on the success of lis îplatfortu displavs. From
y iat time ta the present, Dr. M'Neile diviae-d bie at.
e tention bet ween the abuse of Catbolice and Liberal
d Protestants and the support of Toryism. local and
n national. Mainly tbrouiglh lis influence be Irish
y system of education introduneid infte the Liverpool
e corr oration achools by the Liberal party, thon in pos-
- session of tbe Municipal Counîcil, as euhsuituted for
g another, which parents of por Ghoic crh..luure.n
r could not accePt, anl bundreds of thes6 children
i werte compelled tn -cithir%. Otut of evil fru-quently
1 d prukit gond, nd ilth result was that cinois a'tach'•
i od to every Catholie Church were eptoilly erect-
a e I As a poitical arson, Dr. M'Neile ias

equal5 lhappy in stirring up strifu and all
.lncharitabbleness. During the celebrated conteet o'
1852, when Lord Derby firet became Prernier, the

- ntrum ecclesiestie' was tuhimped furiously for weeke
soand motihs in suer-ession in St Paul's pulpit, Princaul

- Park, against Mr Cardwetl, tie present memnber for
Oxford, and the resuclt ras the reura for Liverpool
of blessrs Turner and Forbi- Mackenzie, who wet

a ',%eedily ejycted from the Hose if Commotis for
b-ibery. Loo: et the retributive juutice whicl lias

e overtaken ail the eff'rts of this rev. incenldiary to

n uset Uatholicism andsustainhm h rotten Stets Chuireb

Establisbmnt in Irela8nd. He was instuIed De4n n'
Riporu i i hever>' veetz chst itinesieu tle introduc-

. tion tte at la to Ciireb of the daughter nnd
s:on-n-law of the Bishinp of Oxford ; the Premier who
introduceid the new de-n to the insigniicant York-
shire cetbedral, has only. in the judgzmunt of the
clearest beads of ail partirs. five or six weeks' l-ase
of power ; nud then uill come tb disendowmnit an3
dioestablishm'nent of th crnwning iniquiiy in lreliund,
ta pPruetuate which. Dr t Cie, byr mo€ic the muii
unchrisian-like and vittnierauive, ha spent the
prime of his ,lie and even his declining years. Not-
witbstanding his regret ihat be is genuun old, ve

t hope thua bhe will bespared a little longer to wi'-
nees the entire denrulimion c(f the fabric which

o )longe eupported hy menas reptîgnauthcIice ta
it gacut i[tste antd geutiemani>' t'eeiing.-- [Nortieru
t pres.

The body'v nf t be suîperintendent' nfwater-works at
r Greeuock, Hr Allison, wo had bei-n wissing for
r ibre we-ka has been found fliating on the surface

of one of île reservoirs. Tbe deceased adil been in
. a des;,ooding state of mind before he was missed.

PaunPrism continues steauily on the increase in
Scotlatnd. Lust year the cost was £807,631.

UNITED STATES.

The consecration of the Right Revorend S. V,
Rlyar, in newly appnited Bisho of ButTai, took
place in St. Joseplh s Cathedra', in that City, on the
8th instant. ThN Maot Rev Archbishnp lcClookey
officiuted assigted by ite Righ Rev Bishops Lough-
lin of Brooklyn, and Lynch or Torante, rnd a large
number of priests as sub-deacone, &. A procession
of about two bindred puriests was a prominent fea-
ture of the ceremony. The cboir conissted of eigbty
personand about ceven ihous-nd peopl. reprsent-
ing vaLrious 3denominattionis, witnessedth imposinig
ceremony in the Catbedrl The Pontifical High

t Mass was celebrated by Archbishop McCinscoy, and
5the sermon was preached by the Rev Wm Ryan, of

. St Louis, brother, we believe, of the new ihop.

DraU 01 FaTHEt O'Nzrr-Died, on the night of'
the 6t instant. at St. Agne' JHosoital, Rev. J. F. O'
Neil, Jr , laie of Macon, Ga, aged 42 years. For
some moiths past Ftber O'Neil, althoueht an intense
sufferer, -bore bis sickness vith a caimnese, fortitude
Snd resignation which edified ail ia attended lis
bedide. Death came te him as a relief from agoniz-
ing pains. n Macor, the t[eatre of his labor, the
announcement of his demise will we learned wi'b the
deepent regret. There where he was bu-st known, he
was universaiy epteemed and beloved. To the

faithful discharge of bis ardunous daties ho united a
loveliness of character and a fund of intelligence,
wbicb won all bearts. Hie acqniirements as a lin-
guist,were most extensive and cultivated. He was
malter of ail the dead languiges and familliar with
ail the modern touges 'of Europe. But it vas the
zentleness of lis bearing the fulness of bis roligious
z-al and Lis godness of tenart that arned for him
the esteem of the people of Mcon and bis many
oth'r admirers. We sincorely sîmpîtbia, with hi
flock bis relations, and bis many friends in thoir sad
bereavement.-R. I. P -Catholic Mirror.

j -OATE oF FAIRRta McENcBuo-Our oldeat inhabi-
7tot, who recalli a alf a century, will rocollect Fs-
ther Meincroe. 8 >intiruately was he connected
with the dewning of Oatholicity in thi diocese, that
the morita more tban a passing notice. The memory
of ibis venerabie priest aill lives in o,ir mider, and,
though the period of forty years spane th chas of
separation, we still claim him se part of our early
history TLere are co-laborers of bis atill living,
who kaee those memories of the eveni ful past stlîl
freh in the present; and, under that champion of
Christian faith and charity, the Right Ruv Bishop
England, we are left in possession of a history ofi
which we may wll be prod. Among the earliest
mi sionary priesti of the illustrious Bisiop England
we God a galaxy 'of distinguîishei nameF, v z : R.v
Simon F O'Gallabar, Rev John M-Encrne, [lhe suilb-
ject of this notice: iev J F O'Neill, Rev Andrew
Byrne, the late lamented Bisbop of Little Rock
Arkansar, sud ie Rev Job Barry, late Bisbop of'
Stvannab. One only of I bis pboneer buid yet eir-
vives, the venerable Fler O'Neill. Father Men-
crae as er.ttruted with the pastorsbip ofSt. Mary a
in January 1823, though ho wt acting fa such far
several months previouis. We find this indefatilgable
prieet l-uto-ing wicl blice'îant zailu [nhob above ca-
pacity' unii the fuît ni' 1828, when. bis be-uith failing
ha repubredi te EuropP, sou! tIns Providence directedi
is steps to ibs sbores ai' Auistrabau, vbere a- gretter

field for lis usefulness awaitedihim. The deatb cf!
thia venerable priest is feoit and mourcinedi ai a public
alamty' by' [ho inlhbitants of Sydney, alt bougb lis

years were prolonged far beyonur thue number cf zea-
[ouisuad active rr.n. Thte rielsaitu,îes of lis life
vere sncb as te throw aroundi bis memory' [he haloa
cf recollection extendug itsolf buta two becisipheres
-first ici Iîelad by' the sersati[ity ni' bis talante
tIben bu Cbarlestcn whither be haîtenedi ai [ho sali.
citation ai' Bishop England, ta labor for [la saivation
nf souis, anti fuil>' going bitber to [le fan-distant
By duey-the Convict Colony', where ho las toiled
with splendid sucess for aluiost hait' a century, toa
arni he t ngdom o!f0br t ou Esntb, snd soat

olimo sud kindred.-Obarleston Gazette.
With feelings cf deep regret vs this weekr an-

"ounco tho death of Rer Edwvard A <Jonneilly, late
Pastor of 8t Petets eoreb, Newcsstl-, Det , vhich
occurredi at the residene af Professer Gond la this
city', ou the 28th uit. The dectîsedi was ln tbo 28th
year of' bis age, sud had beau about dve years and
halftin [ha sacred mliistry. He vas finit apoionted

3
Har', Francis Meany. and Wm ýoumminge, and a
large number badly burt. Oarlos Raams, fratlantie
street, Brooklyn, and Margaret Mulleu, oeare ise
killed by the ferry-boat collision.

NEW YoRK, NOv 14.-The Hern!d Baya ispr ivate
letter from a proniinent insurgent in tba states
that [he revolutionary Junta in Havana bue iworn to
destroy the property of every individualW ehdhalI
c.ver bis signature, offer bis life or wealLb or prdttc.
tio. in favour of the Goveranient cause 'ln béther
case shall propertey be attacked.

ofabiogton, Nov 2.1 - General Rbertbate'r'eport
of affairs in the dprartment of the Misolu2ibas«beek
received at the War Department. It sets'forh tlié
c ues of [the Ind iin hostilitnes ; complains f te
miltary being oxpected tokeep the peasce lhen
everythinog doue by t[he Governmocit and people te
calculated ta make war, and approves of the udtioni
of 'he Peace Commissioners in taaking provision for
the removal of tho Indirs.

Recruiting for the Cban expedition in·this bity, it
1i3 aid, has ceased. Col. Gibbors bas already en-
rolled 6,000 mer, which is 1,500 more than he wante.
He alleges that the whole comnand is ta devolve
upon a wealthy Habanes, who w famonsas a:illi-
tary leader -inder Don Carlos and Maximilisi.*and
who, so far, bas furnished al the funde necessasy.
The intention is ta annex Cuba ta the Union. A
public meeting in to bc held in relation to the matter
in the Cooper Institute soon.

FonT Haap, KAxsAs. Nov 17.-Gen. Sheridan ana
staff left yesterday tor the Canadian River, about 150
miles south of the Arkansas, ta assume command l
person of the troops in the ßeld, v-erating in tbat
direction aainst hoqtile Indians. The recent operg-
tions north and on the Republican have forced the
Indians soutih, where they have about 7,000 warriors
on the war patù. Bard filttng i expected. Gen.
She-idan's force nurnbers about 2 700 men, besides
somall expeditionq acting in conjunction from New
Mexico and Fort Lyon.

FonTnIes Mo4su, Nov. 16 -The steamer Matan-
zas, Captain Rz rd, from Savannab for New York,
with a cargo of cottc.n blew out a tube of ber boiler
on the night of the 15th inat. of Hatteras, setting
fire to the vessel. Every efTort was made ta save ber
but the fire gained rapidly ad the crew bad ta take
to the boats. They were out seven hours when they
were riclked up by the schooner Frank, of Sydney,
from Turks Island for Halbtax, and brought in here.
They will leave for New York to-nigb. Tie Ma-
tanzis was aI proneler of '.200 tons and was built
in New York in 1861.

NEw Yong, Nov. 16.-Four distinct shocks di
eartbquake were felt in Elizabeth, N J, list nigbt
about a quarter-past ten o'clock The four shocks
continned about twenty seconds. Chairp, tables and
other articles of furnit..re were swayed te and fro.

NEw Yosr, Nov. 18.-Shocks of earthquake Vere
distinctly felt on Staten Island. At the nane time
they were felt in Elizabeth, New Jersey. Last Sun-
day night a strong scent of sulphur accompanied the
shock, which was quito severe

BosToN Nov. 18. - The steamer Providence, froni
New York for Bristol, last night nollided with a
schooner, and haI ber part side rail, fore and ait and
whrel badly stoe. The steamer pot about in tan un-
succesesful search for !he schooner, whicb, it l feared,
is sunk wl:b aIl on board.

A FAsTIDIOUS CLIROYAN.-The Congregationalist
relates ibat Rev James P. Wilson, the pre-ecessor
of Albert Barnes in the pastorate of the Firat Prer-
byterian Ohurch in Philadolphia, used to carry bis
politeness so far as to say, when commentingu n the
third chapter of John, "l There was a genthinan' bf
the Pharisees ralled Nicodeuus," &c ; and invarl'
bly when spe<king of the parable of the ten virglns,
lhe cailed tiie-m the tuen 'young ladies' wbich tok
their lamps and went. forth ta meet the bridegroom.

coasN IIN A PROTESTANT onDo -At Brighton, o
Sunday, the chapel of Mr. Purobas. who bas iate'{y
attrined to considerab!e notoriety by bis ultraRi-
tualistic practices, wis the scene of a disturbance
whichb caused considerible alarm ta the congregation.
A Lnndon paper, in describing the occurrence, says;t
-' The procession hadI gone nearly round the church,
the wbole place being filled with [the amoka of the
incense, whon a men startel u inI one of the pays,
and beld aloft what appenred ta be a placard.
HR, 't the same time, sbouted out some remark, and
was thought by those near him ta be about to
tbrow a bonk at Mr. Purchisa' bead A rush wa
irade at him, and instantly a scent of wild ezcite
ment and disorder was witinessed. The whole con-
gregalion arose and left their pews, the priests and
choristers fled precipitately to the altar, Mr. Purchas
among them, and the man wlth the p.aird was
seized by at least a eco-e of bande The doar-
keepers and attendants eePmed to be prepared for a
disturbanen of this kind, for several ofthem bastened
ta their seats and brought out thick staves, with
which they re;aired te the pew where the fight was
goinz on. The noise these men made, and the ories
of the people, threw the whole congregation into
an extraordinary state of gitat'on. There was
ratber a la;bp struggle ta get the man who began
ih disturbance out of the building. Ho resisted
vignrously, clinging fst to the top of the pew in
which ehowas seated, and cryint at the top of bit
voice, 'Yeu brutes !et me go!' At last he was
carried on men'd shoulders out of the place, and the
p lice ws sent for. Saverai of the ladies were
taken from the cbapel in a half fainting condition,
and tbe faces f the mea were very whitp. Mr.
Purchas. st a subarquent period of the service, read
a fwdprayers,but in a tremulous voice,wbich revealed

oo ep[y ho was agitated, ard ho vas whi[e too.
A t [h end, however, something like calmn wae re-
stored, and [ho service proceeded ini the usual way'.

Dîvoncu AMeNo TII. PURITAN.-A luate nlimber of
the Gospel Messenuger takes up the cio in the same
strain, Its w bole article bas gone tho rounds, but
we bave room ouily for this significtant passage: 'lun
Vermont for the past five years thera bas been one
divorce for every nineteen nmarriages, in Massachusetts
one in thirty seven, in Connecticut one te ton, and
se on with onst of tho Northern Statea. Under this
condiuion o fegalized polygamy>, vo have conspira-
cie-s ta get a wife into a State prison, or a lunatie
asyloum, to get a second marriage. We have [ho old
Pauganc exchange of busbands and vives ; and f ail
[bus acquiesced ln, elang with abomination of proenred
abortion by a virtuous Protestant *ommunity, anid
eveci by the mninister of the Gospel particeps crimini.>
-Bostoun Ptlot.

BAN Fa&Asaec, Nov. 16.-Advices fram sasatian
state that a tort ibIe wind and rain storm raged over
tho country fromi October 15th [a tho i8th, doing
immense damage sud causinig great suffering an4
lass of life. The city' of Alunmes Iin tho State of
Banors, with a population of savon thousand, was de-
stroyed by' thodasuad whirlwinds Lareto, Lower
California and several other imali teens, were en-
tirely' demolished. Harde of' cattle wers' swept.away
fand orange proves and crops vore ln soma instanets
ftaîlly ruined.
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NEWS OF THE WESK.

No conclusion bas Ps yet been come t wIthl

respect ta the Spanish question. Whether the

wevlution is to bring forth a republic or a mon-
inschy-it a republic. whether a federal republic,
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themselves hold as dogmas, to their children be
Iore they put the Bible in their bands: they non
of them drean of giving that book to th
&nild, and bidding him dig bis religion out of it-
as of course they would, if they really be
heved in their heart, what in their controversie
with Catholies they profess witb their lips.

In ibe case of Mr Huntington, whose journe:
froin Protestaniism to the Catholia Church I
descrbed i the interestmng pamphlet before us
we find tbat ibis was the course adopted with bim
He was brought up a New Enland Calvinist b:
teachers of that body. From hie youth upvwards
and before he could so much as understand, o
form any defite idea even of the meaning of li
formulas of thtat sect, he was taught to recite it:
peculiar shzbboleth; and as he advanced in years
certain texts in the bible were poinied out t<
him as establishing its truth. But when he grew
o man's estate, and reason began to work withi
him, he ncturally eniertained doubts, and begai
to equire fer himself " are chese things true?'
His reason revolied against them; and as a Pro-
testant he bad been taught that it was his duty
ta submit his religious opinions to the test o:
reason. He therefore became a rationalist, and
abandoned bis original design of studying for the
ministry.

A rationalist he remained some ten rears ; but
towards the end of that period, he by a course of
study convinced himself of the historical truth o

Christianity, and again renewed his connections
w:th the sect from which he bad separated,
taking up his theological studies at the point
where he had left then. le due course of time

he was lucenced as a minister of a Calvinmstic
Congregatiônal sect, and set to preach the Gos-

pel.

,r a republie one and indivisible !-if a monarchy But the fact (bat as a minister of the Gospel

whether a legitimist or a constitutional .on. lie was expected to teach others what tlhey were

archyt! - are questions to wbicb as yet- il is bound to believe as Gospel, that is to say as

impossible to return an answer. Garibaldi, in true, placed him in a very embarassing position.

'rhom the Revolution is incarnate, proposes lo " I could tell them," he says, " what I myseif

mtoke the problem by means of a Dictator ; ard believed, or thought I did : but if any persan lad

as ail Liberalism tends te Absolutism, and as asked me-'Do you think it necessary for me (o

-democracy inevitably culminates in despotism, his believe as you Io, un order to be saved ?' I

solution appears to be not only the most feasible, should have been ob!îged to reply 'I do not

'ut, under existing circumstances, the only one know.' "-p. 43.
possible. The war rumors have by no means Are net al Protestant ministers mn ibis pon

subsided in Europe ; and in many quarters.a colli- tien ? only they have not the courage or the

sun betwiut France and Prussia-3tussia espous onesty te avow it. l there one, se assured of

mng the cause of the latter, and possibly Austria bis own infallibility, as to be able to address bis

*.aking part with France-is looked upon as im, congregation in such terms as these: ' This is

Iniinent. There seems toc to be sprnging up in the true faith which God bas revealed, whch

France a feeling of disaffection towards the every man must therefore accept, or be cast into

existing Imperial regime. bell.'

The elections in Great Britain and Treland, in Mr. Huntington was too modest for th-s. Ne

te far as they have gone, have given a decided applhed himself however dilîgently and prayer-

etajority ta the Gladstone party. In many fully to the study of the book called the Bible,on

ataces there have been serious riais, attended the supposition that, since God required him te

withgreat destruction of property and loss of lie. believe, on peril of damnation, what the Bible

At Belfast tbe election bas been stopped n con- taught. God Lad expressed Hie will so clearly

1equence, and from Slgo we have reporte of acts and se fully le that bcok that no oest, inteli-

tf violence. Nor are these by any means con gent man could possibly misunderstand, or fail tD

ined ta Ireland, for in several parts of England catch its meaning.
-silar scenes have occurred. It is said that in But in view of the difficulties which presented

the-matter et the long-pending Alabama clanns, themselves to him in bis study cf the Bible ; and

Lord Stanleyb as se far accorded to the demands of the fact that honest men, virtuous men, pray-
f the United States as to consent that the Com- erful men, and intelligent men, understood differ.

mission shall sit it Washington ently,and attached a very contradictory meanîng
The new Governor of these Colonies, Sir to ifs words-he felt at last compelled te adopt

John Young, is daily expected et Ottawa, where one of these two conclusions:-

-great preparations are makîng for Lis reception. EÎTiRa:-"God has given His creatures a law so

lo Lower Canada the winter bas fairly set in.- vsgnelydexpressed that, witl atsinoore desire to un-
derstand it, man>' cf thom lfiiita ode se, at the came

The ground is already covered wimh anow to a time threatening witb the most fearfel penalties.every
tocEiderable depth, and the melancholy jingling transgression cf that law."-p. 49.

ORiou tbe aiber band : - -"1Tbe mutters with re-
et the sleigh bells, telling of the approacb of the gard te which there is neb a cenliict of opinionsare
loog, interminable period of cold, and te the unessentiel, and no evil will result from leaving

them nndscided."-Ib.
çorer classes, of misery i every forin, are agaîn Wthu ibemoyf tas r u
buerd in our streets. With the majority of Protestants, Mr. TTunt-

ington comforted himself for a time, by adopting

GRoPINGS AFTER TuRUTH: A Life Jorurney the second of these two hypotheses: but alas!

from New England Congregationalsm ta the hoe adds," when I attempted te draw the dividîng

Une Catholie. and Apostolic Church. By Joshua lie between essentials and non-essentials, I

«untingtan. Now York : Cathelie Publîca. found myself q'iite unable to do se." He was

liet Soeety ; and Montreal: Messrs. J. & D. obiged te argue thus. Al points of Christian

t-ýSalîors..by wbam the wcrk wll bo forwardod b>'doctrina, on which all Protestants who sincerely

ad te any address, upon tho roceipt cf Twenty- take the Bible as their sole rule of faith agree,
-od entstoare esséntials ; and all other points on which they

'The stery cf the Proestant's conversiun ta de net all agree are non essential. But this
. definition he soon foued would Dot suffice: for

¶IseCatblic Church bas been often told ; but it is aîhorwîse the dactrines ai tho Triait>, cfte
4ttmays interesting because in it there is always o ent. ai dibe of ethrit w f the

-sffetin nw Ter i teti.ahua.a Atonement, of the Divinity of Christ would have-aoeething new. There le theremn a .human as
%oeel as.a divine factor. God gives grace, and the te be clas!ed under the category of a non.essen-

-moment that a Protestant responding thereto ho- liais" e! Christanîty.
is tu th k for himself, t o examine h self, and " ase yenough to a tcide at die p ints et

gle tatbuk fr bmnef, e eamie hmeoi, uddoctrine wbicb are madie matters of dispute je the
Va ask the question " Why do I belong to tibs varlous trinitarian, or so-called orth dox' secto, ho-
!ect, or that sectl"--as the case may ho; " why long to the latter clasa: also qiestions in regard te

church government. the time. and mode of adminis.
:au, lan Episcopalian rather than a Presbyterian tering baptism and se forth. But ln the course of

a Metbodist rather than a Unitarian ?' lie e I ad kuase el argn, mbera afpersens cslleng themeelvea Unitarianp, wbc, ve far as
a parloùs ccndition. He wl see that it is I was able ta judge, were s sincere le their faith

-le tte accident of birth and of early education and sotxe chplar ch la teir liiesRsthe tembera o
beowesispatIcular regious status and rist the 'Saviur,' the Mesia,' the 'Son of

'-p.ionS: and that if ho think that these opinions God,' everything that boeau b, excep eGod. How
could i ho certain they were living In an error whibc

e taugbt by' bte Bble, it le because lhe bas would plonge them into eterni death, wbeu I could
%em firat taught te hold them as true, and thon net doubt that they meant tobelieve ln the Bible, and.. ;ý. .11: ýtieeied the divîntty, cf or Lefd, ooly because tboy
X teck for them in the Bible-the particular bonestly bonght he doetriJe l net taughtthere ?
Ies:Éor'passages supposed te confirm them, bai- ,v il Imposetble ta dvubt the @ijcerity' of Ibese par

hilm bhieseaun, anti their ýerfeet confidence in the corrocteese
,ug tenprvaof' ontdon e iieir bellef; fer une>' prove bath by betng vilîntg

w7ents or teachers. Noe Proteitant parents ta die, and appear bofore the bar of God, trusting inl
i erdid, or.ever will, att towards their ebildren Bis promises as :he>' anderetant thone. Man cf(baux aise are menou vee admireiti :r thoir leste-
utif they really believed that the Bible alone lng, ativiomand-su scholarshlp, and wh o bave

their religionbe solo source of their beliof. made the Bible and ite doétrines the @tudy ot therirli . sueIlives. Yet they do not believe that Jeans Christ is
W!tey ali teaobtheir. own dogmas, or what ttey Very God.' Wbat amn I w infer from this? Ap.

context,explinatory of and limiting the.obnoxieus and the fact that moral writers have nor as yet,
passages, confldently concludes that le tas got ihough ail agreeing in the priaciiiles above laid
bis Catiiohs opponent on the hip. Ta rep'yle toidown, agreed as to the precise latitude of the
him, we muét consider first, the particulai cir- line wich separates, m ithe matter of such ap
cumstancesunder vhich ithe pussages objected lo proprialions, mortal from venial sins, is not wOn-
by Prolestants are publisbed, and to a whom hley drful ; seeing .bow difficult, almost imposnble:it$
are aiddressedt; mn ite osecond place, theactuai .must be, todetermine the exact value, and ailthe
nature oI tir teachingu-and.always with this conditonsMunder whiich there is not mortal in in
proniso- that o Catholiclayman is et liberty to the act of appropriatung another person's pro-

States, brought about by the triumph of the
Nârtberit or Radical party, oter the Soùthera or

Constitutional party :-
If was once the boaut of the admirèi-c of the Unit-

ed, ates ConstitutionIbaet ave pepuiar majotit
ccnld celer do a deapetia aotý fer,'îhero vas tho
written untttiolmticu lîrtfng Lho'powerseof Cangroer,
and theSuperior Corrt to expundi íid enforce f a
provisions Thece conservative prine'ples cre ecout-
ed now. :The Preident elect- hasannoiunced <hat le

7,

- pyiag MY previcua reasoning te this case, it woU'd impuge, or condemn as immoral any opinion that
ton (Lus: - Whasever Qed rrqniras Eis oteatures tac

Oe bre e bate d0planrel tetailwhu appears n tthe work of a Catholic theologian,
e may'know it ; mini persons who, ce far sa [ bave which work bas been examined and approved of

tho means o jcdging, do vich to know th ui by the proper authorities t Rome. Such opi
-ai fui cd (bis dacurine in the Bible; fie tegietul intioiie tRae«nc p- fernce 10, it i neoa so taugt as vould be, if a be- nion is benceforward, if net a.dogma or article of

se t were ecèesary ta salt tion, ant tmuetbha faith which every one is bound t ebold, an opinioniine uT1 ieoon-erroutiailu. But cauriaiseh
possible? Either ltm guitry of exalting a creanre which every one may hold, and which no Catho.
te the tbrane ef ocdand giin bu he worship ce is at luberty to condemn as immoral, or asr anti bemage vbich belang te Qed aloet: or (ho>'y

s who reject te doctrine, are guilty of draging the contrary ta Cathohe teachîng.
Âlmigbty from bis ceat, and legrading Him ta the Now it must be borne in mind that the writ-
lerel ai his own croatures. Can He view either of

.h obse monstrous Fins as an excusable Prror, resultin luge ofi tle casuists as tebey are called, are net
yItem Fa indonacùdin2g ai Bis vrlîton yard-
yro* * * d f s t r * * written for the use of, or instruction of the laity:
, toreoeer, if the doctrine of the Divinity oef Christ are rarely even read by the :aity, who are for the

r is so plainly taught In the Seripture as many persons most part unconscîous even of their existence.
suppose, wrat bas been the necessity of ritinig se

e manY books in orcer te prove hI, age after age, from The works ta which we allude stand te the Ca-
she days o Arius down te the present timi? (holic layman in the ame relatinn precisely, thatdeetrino vhleh rtqutreesce mach ta he said in ftede- cljis o(ocn rlto rcsl' la

, fonce, certaini adrmits o mncb beingasid against . professional reatises on Anatomy, or physical
o 1s it. thon, or u it not, one of the doctrines which diseuse, stand to the con-medical portion of theta>'bho saflI>'oft undocided ? dopes i. or doeosilt nul,
v heîong te the ciss of non-esentia? At te time community.. The lact named works are written

Of which I am now writing, i was unrible te anfl- as aids, or guides ta the surgeon or medical man
doItnis quosn in an' nîber v' than b> saying, in iis practise : the first named as aids or guides

Here was a pretty position for a tEacher of te the Confessor or physicien of seuls i his
others, for a master in the New England ' or- practice. But as the man with the broken leg
thodox" fsrael, te aid himself in. Yet when sends for a surgeon ta set it, and never dreams

f the preacher nds himseli se placed, the .resuIt of doctonrng himself or his fractured imb unless
oa net long be doubtful. He must either re indeedi he be a fool i se in luke manner, the sin-
nounce, as " essentials" of Christianity, all er, the moralty dislocated patient, seeks for a
dogmas about whichlbere exuet differences of remedy, and relief for his tortured soul, net in

Opinton amongst bonest and intelligent men who the scientific works of the casuist-but in the
f accept the Bible as their sole rule oi fait"- prescriptios and treatnent of the regular -prac-

f that is te say all that savors of supernaturalism tituoner.
5 in Christianiy : or fie must admit that God has But the latter must have studied his profes-
, given te man some other " rule of fait thtan the sion ; must knowv ailis ins and outs, ail its md-
* book called the B bie. In the first case, lie îcgs and turnngs, ail ils secrets, before he is

subsides into simple rationulism, or natural reli competent to practise it; and for hing hlerefore
Rion : in the olher case, he is on the higli road works on Casuistry are as useful and vecessary,
ta an infaihle Chutrch, wl:gse reachings sh::i bet ue a.e reatuses on Anatomy, and on ail the di
free frem itha obscurity and ambiguity whicbl ceaqes, no matter how loatusome, ta rhich humnn
characterise those of the Bible. fl'sh is gubject, te the medical student. Nor

We hai-e been thus lengthy-we bope nt no does it folloir tat because the latter is obliged
much se, in our extracts from Mr. Hunington's to enter on sone very delicate questions te which
interesting work, because mberen 13 containeil the we need ont more parîicularly allude, and bo
entire controversy betwixt Protestants and Ce cause it would b highly improner and indelucate
thoiecs. Tne sole question at issue is " Wbat for young men and yoing women generally te
means-if any-as Christ Himseif appointed for pursue ibese same studies, that tl-e profession of
malring known with infallible certainty, His will, medicune is immoral, and that the surgeon is a
to aIl men, during ail ages, s aet noue who re- corraupter ofyouth. So is it, exactly, wib lthe
sort te those means in good fai-t, eau possibly writings of the casuiste. These works are use-
misunderstand ut, or fail te catch its full meaning, fui, necessary t the professional man : but il is as
even though they he, as the majority of mankind unnecessary, and l say the least as sinusual, for
still are, simple, and unlettered " This is sim- one of ile faity to read them, as it is for the
ply an histoîmcal juiestien ; a question m the na- mass of non medical mee te study (hase works
tural order, which must be discussed and deter- which professeily, and writtea like the writings

ommed by reason a naturel faculty-without re- of the casuists, in a dead language, tret of the
ference to the truth or falsity of any superaain human body, and the fonctions of its several ior-
rai dogmes, which reaon is incompetent ta deal gans. This premised we will glance, hastl,
with. It is a question to be discussed in the our limits permit us to do no more, at the nature
same spirit, and determined by the same pro- of the chuef charges brought by Protestant objec-
cesses, as that in which, and those by whicb, we tors, like Bill Murphy, t the morality of the
should approach and determine any other histori- Cathole Church.
cal question, or questions in the natural order; as These charges are that, through the writings
for instance the question, " What means, if auy, of lier casuists, and most bighly approved of mo-
did the founders of the American Republic take ral theologians, she teaches, or allows te be
far establising a balance of poer betwixt Stete taught, that unter certain circumsances it ise

autbority, and Federal authority I lawful to steal t:and that under other circum-
We beartily commend the uttle work before stances it is lawful ta lie. Very odious charges

us te the careful notice of both Protestants and these undeed, and it is painful te the Catholic ta
Catholics: t the former because it may by the enter even upon the discussion ofi teir truti.-
blessing of God lead them ta thinIk for themselves, We will nevertheless do our best te meet the
and te examine the sounidness of the basis on objection.
whih they bave built teir religious edifice : le e the firet place ut us perfectl' truc that aIll

Catholies, as aotber consoling instance of the Cathulue theologians agree in this-That certain
effectual workng nf the grace of God upon the appropriations of another's property may, be -
spirit of one long given over taoerror and lard- cause of the peculiar circumstances under wiclu
nes of heart. Tt will be easy we doubt net to that property is appropriated, and becaue of teu
abuse the boaki and its author ; but Protestants triflîg ament ce apprapriated, ho considered as
will find it a hard matter ta refute it, or te con- but trivial, and as free from the taint of mortal
vint the writer of corrupt motives, or of faise sin. The man for instance who drowng, or in
log e We may add that the Preface is fro imminent danger ai dnoveueg, drcvnieg, or unlai ebmietdnero rwasoulti appropriate
the pen of the Rev. Augustine F. Hewit of St. te his own use, and as necessary te save lis lfe, a
Paul's, New York, and wili most amply repay a plank belonging ta another, would scarece be
carefui perusal. From it too we n.ust make one deened, even by the most rigid of Protestant
extract :- moralists, a thief--no matter what the value of the

" The popular Protestant theology ha two fatal pian: the peculiar circumstances af thei appro
defectu; sho firet is, abat it furnichos ne certain, orn
exact ariterion cf doctrine ; the second that lu girves pnîatuon,vouild tetermine ils moral value. Se aIse
ne cuffi:ienst raie nf scuten. It cannai toit a mat ne une wouldi heit hlm guilty' of mental sin, anti
what ho must helievaeor whact ho must tic in ertier toa
ho a true faltower of Christ, anti a chitld af Qed. Its as having therebtly mcurredi etenal damnnatuon,
fiare bas becaomo un manifout s ta preduco a ver>' wnho shouldi pluck a rose fret s bush not belong-
gencral suspicion that perbaps there s no puiuime .- ,
roligien reveatled b>' Qed ; but tha',if Qhere be oee it ind ta him, a eut frein a neighbor's Iree, or si-en
lu the religion tauarht b>' the Catholic Ohurcht. Thora a selliear>' appie bren the Iatter's orchardt ; the
lu therefore a tuc-ld tondecy, an ans side te scep-
ticiut, an uhe other baud toea retar te the bosot ef smali value ofithe article sa apprepriatet wouldi
Oatholic unituy." -p v. iii. iv. le Ibis case aflect (La menai value of the act.

Thui in prmeciple ail mac mwill admit.
Obscene erangehecal lecturars hîke Bill Murphy Nov whaot theo Catholic casuiste bei-e at-

aI Manchester neteriet>', haro fer their chiof temptedi-and as a guide to lthe Confessor whbose
stock le trade lthe avowedi shocking hu.morahît>' dut>' ht us te cul in mudgment upon the moaa value
of (ho Romnish Chanch, as displa yod b>' the wrut-- o! tbo acte revealedi to hlm, anti ta tiebernine
iegs ef ber approveti maol theolegiane, andi b>' whter an>', anti wht amount ai restitution ise
lthe Jesuite especialy! WVhat can te urgedl t due b>' hus pecutent-meis ts-To deterre
defence cf sncb teachings,andi caemistry whenereby> sharply' whaut are the circunstaces; and what îs
ut me seughtt ta be inculcaltd tînt ut is lu scome the ameunt or ralue uncier, cund withun whichu, t.,e
cases ne sin to eteai, in aller cases nua suc te lia i appropriation by' one man ai annuher matu's legal
Hiere our Pretestant loclurar, fertîfiet wîth see. prorty' le ne! mental sic1 er un ether verte
ont anti third handi quotalions frein Catholic does not expace the cff-ndier to the penalty cf
thobogîans, .mnutilatedi, anti dinored from the heo fne. Tis cf course us a very diflicult tesk :

perty. Ez. gr. No one would hold that man
guilty of an act of theit or mortal sin who with.
out permission ehould draw a bucket of water
ran his neighbar's well: and yet amongst a

band of shipwrecked mariners on short allow.
ance of provisions, and in danger of perishing, the
man amongst them who should abstract, and ap-
propriate to his own use, even half a pint of a
comrade's daily ration of water, would be guilty
of a robbery of blackest dye, since thereby he
ingit cause the deeab of him whom he ha de-
spoiled of his rationc. Yet the prmnciple that-as

in the case of the bucket of water-there are
some acts of t heft so trifling in their nature as to
involve no moral guilt, even though it may net be
possible ta define the accurately and sharply in
ail cases, must be admitted ; and in practise is
receoiised by every body, as well as by Jesuits,
and Rninî-h Casuiste.

To the charge that the latter teach that il is
sometimes, and in a good cause latrul to lie, we
oppose a flot dental. They teach indeed :-

1. That though it is rever lawful ta tell a not

2 Tt is not always oblîgatoryt totell the trotb.
3. And tiat it is ometimes obligatory notu otell

the trutL.
\Vhen the truth is a debt which we ave ouiber

te Society mn the persan of the civil magistrate,
or te our neiglibor, we are bound ta tell it.-.
When it is not a debt, as when from idle curio -
sity, or improper motives a persan puts to you
impertinept questions, you are not morally bound
to tell h.m the truth, and are at liberty to cn-
ceal il. And min ater cases you are even bound
to do se at ail iazirds ; as tylhere by accident, or
trough confidence reposed in you, you are the

depositary of a secret seruously compromising
ynur neighbnr, and vhich Christian charity En.
joins yeu ta keep siut up within your own breast.
lu is one thing te conceal or suppress the truth,
another and very different thing to assert (bat
whicl is false. Ir the words of Sr. Augustin,
who though net a Jesuit was n Catholhc Bishop,
and a Casuist:-

" Non auten boc est cecultare veritatemy, quod est
prcl'erre mecdacinm Quamvi-. enim, omnis qui
mentitur velit celare quod verum est, nontamen ornais
qni vult quod verum est celare, mentitar."--Con.
Mend ad Cons. 23.

And the great Docier proceeds to illustrate
his meaning by the condmet of Abraham in
Egypt, and before Abimelech King cof Gerar, lu
passing Sarah of as his sister, as recorded in
Genegis 12th and 20th chapters. Here most
certanly, though Abrahan did net tell a lie or
not truth, since Sarah was bis niece-or in the
language of the Hebrews, bis sister as well as bis
vife-he did not tell the truth, and employed
what the modern casuists cal equivocaion and
amphibologia. The Protestant of course bas
no scruples bimself about giving hn evastve reply
ta a question which he does not deem himself
bounid, or deens himself bounid not-to ansimer
but when the Cathhlie casuist asserts the saune
thing in print, and i e dead lanuage, aU at-
tempt te determine what kind of evasion, or
equivocation is lawful in order ce'are veritatem,
then the Protestant conscience becomes suddenly
uneasy.

This is great humbug, as Protestants in their
inmost hearts well know, but still it dees well
enough to create a prejudice, or a cry against
Popery. Nay-the lady Who has just toldb er
Romish sâi vant to reply 1 not at home' t a trou-
blecome visitor;wll declaim wîit much unetion Gîn

the latitude that Cathohe moralbsts tole rate m nthe
matier of unveracity-not conscineu pierbaps tbat
she bas gone as far in equivocation or amphito.
logias the condemned Catholie casuist pretends
that it is lawful to go. Net being bound tatell
the truth ta ber unwelcome visitor, she bas by an
ambiguous expression concealed the truth from
him.

But enough of these triaes. It is not the
laxity of the Churchs' moralîty, buit her exactions
that repel Protestants. It i ber minute and
constant rules that frigibten then ; for the
knaw net b>' experience that, what ta man alao
us impassible, is te man nourushoed by îLe Sacre-
ments anti aided hi' divine grace, not cal>' passi-
ble, but seasy. lVlrtificatton, tiaîly self-denial,
examînation o! conscience, punty> net cf net andi
yard only', but cf mumest (houghtt, con-
fessien, anti ber penitential systoem generaly-
these, net ber contiesceusian ta humani fraelty'-
are whiaI make bte Chturch, seau fromn a distance,
repulsb-e la the eyes af Protestants. But s
they' drav nigher, and obtain a botter andi clenar
nviw; as titey come witht the sphere et ber attrae-
tien, theîr objections ranieh, anti they' findi me
thtose scetic practuces whuih nost alarmedi them,

thearcoaItrus peace and happîine.s 'a

ou abject cf terrer.

TE E REveLTerN ACCoMPLISHaD.-Tbe
Moentreal Gazette, le a fev linos, happily' bute
aff the recuit- cf (the revoluton np the Umîtedl



ebsall know no law but the willof the people, express.
ed through Congress, sud Senator'Sumner thus ex.
pounad the Constitution according to thé new lights
of Republicanism :- I hava already exhibited the
power of Congresa l four differeut sources; but be-
yond these is the principle that 1 Congrese in the
exercise of political powers, cannot be questioned '

-- We see now how silly were those who looked
upon the great war, as a war of Slavteolders on

-the one band, against Abolitionists on the other.
It was from- first te last a struggle, a desperate
and. bitter struggle, betwixt Constitutionalism on
the one band, and Absolutism on the other ; and in
-this palpable fact lies the secret of the faver
whicb the Sauthern or Conusittional part yfoun
with some, and of that which the Northernes or

champ a of Absoluti fatond with othérs.
It bas been long ago said,I" show me a liberal 5

and I will show you a tyrant at beart ; one who
wants only the power to be a despot.' Now of
all despotisms, that which is exercised in the name
of a majority is always most cruel, always odious,
always degradiug to its victims, or the unbappy
-creatures subject to it. But when that despot-
ism, as in the United State', bas been imposed
by force of arms upon a brave but conquered
minority, it is then most cruel, most odmnus, and
most degrading.

The Absolutist paruy in the United States
have triumphed, and the fruits of their victory
liasbeen well summed up b> General Grant.-
No longer, as in the olden tue he would have
done, does he propose to guide himself by, and
submit himself to, the written Constitution or

Supreme Law of the United States as

interpnered by the Snpreme Court ; but he

makes open and fearless proclamation of bis cou-

tempt for that Law, of his delbherate inention

to trample the Constitution under foo, anlto

accept in lieu thereof the brute will of the ma-

jority as in Congress expressed.
That this was, p2r excellence, the issut raised

by the fist gun fired at Sumpter in the late war,
every one not a born fool saw from the frst;
and every one sare one ef ycur cauting Peck-
suiffs was ready to admit. It was attempted at

a later stage to drag uin slavery" as thé cause

of the war ; tbough the Tartufes who did so,

knew full wel that Mr. incon and thé North-

ernern generally, osteniatioinsly rcrudiated Aboli-

tion designs. To preserve the Union - that is

the territory of the United States, though that

could only be prPserved at the expence of the

written Constitution - they were ready-so in

Proclamations innunmerable they boasted-either
te perpetuate savery, or to enanripate the

slave ; and if ot last they emancipated bim, it

was, as they not on ly avowed, tut boasted, as a

var measure that they did so, as a clever strokeé

dictated toleli by polhtical and strategetrcal

exigencies, without reférence tony principle
whatsoever save that of "saving the Union." '

Vêtin spite of these facts, indelibly recorded in

bistory, sleek-faced men, with an insolence cf

Tatuferie, which even a Moliere could never
have dreamt cf, call the late war a Slaveholders

rebellion. The truth is that it is absurd to

speak of it, or of any of its phases as a rebellion i
and indeed it either of the parties thereunto

could log1cally be called c" rebels," t was the

Northern party - the party who were fighting
against the "vritten constitution," to which, and
net to a personal sovereigu as in European mon

archies, allegiauce was due.

Ta plain fact, matters had come ut the tine of

the election of President Lincoln to such a pass
that the ConstitutiOn could only be mantained a

the exéence of the Union, and the Union could

cnly hé leld together by th e overthrnw of the

Constitution. The Northerners mide their

choicet; the Southerners alse made their'q, and
were worsted in the terrible conflict, gallantly sus-

tained on bth sides, whicb ensued. At first,

perbaps, except te a few, the inevituble results

of this triumph of the Union or anti Constitutional

part>' vere not fuiiy 'apparent. Saume of theé

maore moderate Nortbhrens seem te have for a
[id igtt uder tbe delusîon that ibey' might

cverthrow their Constitution, sud stîll préserveé

their Ceastîttuo ; that they mnîght at eue sud

ibe same time,betb est their apple, andi have it in
their pocket. B>' this timei, howvever, sud by' theé
straightler ward language cf the Président elecot,
thé>' nmast hé fuil>y undeceivedi. Frein being o

bed>' e! vell-defied ad " limited pewers,"
ilmîtedi b>' a written oCestittioin vbase provîsicns

vert înterpreted b>' a Suprême Court of Jodi.-

cature, Congress bas hbeome an .Absolute, un-
lîmîted paver ; thé Président bau lopsed îuto

-thé metré clerk for executing its décréts; sud
thé Suprême Court, that noble tribunal os su

*intégral pertion af théeid Constîtutional organ.
ism, bas been excssed, or eut off as uo longer
nee déa. Neyer vas Révolution more tborough,.

- In the last number of the Vstminsiter Rview, a
publicatiu which hie lways warmly espiused the
cause cfthe Northas against thé Suth we fnd tbis
faut not ouly admitted,but etrongly insisted upon :-

tShe'...Amerle Il took up arme lately ; not for
humanity, but ta cave the Union. lu.these thinge,

:Americasf, like the-people! of other landesand ages,
' builded better than they knew. A great republle,
and the abolition of slavery, were their unforeneen
reault5 '.-.207

-Our subserîbérs tu Inverness will please take

notice that, Mr. James O'Bnen, of ibat piace,
is appointed our agent' ioèttad 'f Mr. William
Carroll.

TUE 'ÛRUE NNESS ANICATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NV. 27 1868.

Our Subscribers tn St John, N.B., and vicinity,
are requested te pay Mr. J. J. Lawor, our agent
in St. John, their arrears to this offioe.

Tan PAPAL Zou&yns.-Miesre. G. Drolet and P. U.
Duprat,nlavalided ex-Zouaves lu the Pontifical Armyi
arrived hre on Friday via New York. Mr. Duprat,i
an old member of the Minerve staff was at'acked by '
paralysis whl!eIn Rome, but is gradually recovering.1

We have receîved the following Appeal for
fonds in aid ofthe nionument wich it is proposed
to erect to the memory of the late lamented Fa-
tber Migusult:-

Sîa,-The Reverend M. Mignuult, whose loge the
country tbis day weeps should live for evor in the
memoriea of tboe who knew him, and who were the

i object of his tendar cures. Monseiunrets, the Bishops
of Montreal, St Hyacinthe, sud Germaniapolis have
in ths intent expreeed the wish thIat there be erected
in the Oburch of Chambly, a monument destined to
relate to future ages wo théi good priest, tiis truc
fniend of the coiuntry was These honorable prelates
have not besitated to contribute their ofreringe te this
work of gratitude, and filial piety: their vames ap-
peur at the head of the sutecriptiou list which was
opened the very day of the funeral of the regretted
deceased. and of themselves are a recommendation
whieb bide me hope for succées in my enterprise.

Subscription liste will be opened ai the Biahoprics
of Montreal, St. Hyacinthe and Three Riv'rs, as well
as ut *théePresb>tery cf Chambl'. AÀrngémanté
havirig beenmade alredy witheu et fthémert arti-

s of Montreal, the aums subscribed for should be
piB once. A fuî list of subscriptions will be
pnlishied lu thé pipera-

I have the honor te h Sir, &a ,
J 0 DroN,

Once Pupil of the College of Chibly.
Chambly Butain.

1 We learn from the Lnndon Tablet that, in the

course of one single mnntil of the present year,
and in London alone, Une hundred and four per-

9 sons were receved iota the Catholi eChurch.

The London Tablet, founded by the well known
and larneted Lucas in 1840, bas changed bands,
and is now cenductei by the Rv. Herbert
Vaughan. Its principleis and politics rermain un-

s changed, being Catholia and Conservative. Tbe

form of the paper is altered, and it now reaches

us in the shape ofua bandsomely printed pamphlet
of 36 pages. The Catholîes of Englnnd may

wihl be proud of such a paper, and we trust that

it may obtam e from them the support and encour-

agement which it well deserves.

ORDINATIONS.-His Lordship the Bishop o

Montreal conferred the following Orders, on
Sunday last, in the church of the Geu:r-

Priesthood-J P Leduc, L H Pare, L M
Duges, F Corbeille, J Boum, and M Gaudet,
diocese of Montreai; F H Hudon, Society of
Jesus ; P Beauidet, Order of the Clerks of the
Holy Cross; and M Maînville. Order of the
Clerks of St. Viator. Minor Oders.-J. H.

5 Sullhvan, Brookvn, U. S. ; J Frenot, L J
Grenier, J E Desy, and M E V Huden, of the
Society cf Jesus. Tonsured.-M R C Decary
and A J Sauve, of Montreal ; J Hebert, Society
of Jesus. At the close of the religious ceremo-
nies an address was presented te Mgr. Bourget.
by the students of St. Mary's College. Th'

. Messrs. Budn who were ordained are sons of
Mr. Victor Hudon, the widely Lnown and enter
prisin merchant, who bas still another son n
the ranks of the priesthond.

TABLES oF MEASURES. - Engish, Old
French, and Metrical. Montreal : Messrs.
Dawson Bras. A very useful set of tables, and
well arranged.

WESTMII4STER REvîEW-Octohr. 1888.-
Messrs. Dawson Bres., Montreal.-The follow
ing ls a list of the articles in the current number:
1. Landed Tenure in the Highlands. 2. Poems
by William Morris. 3. Réform of our Civil
Procedure. 4. Spielhagen's Novels. 5. ThPt
Property of Mar.-îed Women. 6. Chna. 7.
Thé Suppressed Sex. S. Sao Sickness. 9.
Middle Clase Scbools-Contemporary L tera-
ture.

r MACCAETHY MoE, or The Fortunes of an
Irish Chief uinthe Reign of Queen E-abeth.-
Bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. Mesrs J. & D. Saduier,
Montreal -Prce $1.13,sent free by mail. The
name of the talented and well-keown amhnrss.
is a pledge to the publue of the mrits of this
new Irish tales.

VALENTINE MCCLUTCHY the Irish Agent,
Together vait the Aspirations and other Sancti-
fied Privileges of Solomon McSlime, a Rélugious
Attorney. By William Carleton. Messrs.
Sadliers, Montreal.-Tiis is a reprint of ne eof
Mr. Carleton's well known novels, and an ex-
cellent sketch of Irish Life.

DIOGENEs, No 1.-Tis us thé tî'le of ao
new comic paper puhblishedi in Montreal, sud
which, if we me>' judge b>' the first number that
bas reached or bauds, is a decidedi but, andi deé
serves support. Tht rock an wh'cb our Canadiamn
humoerîsts struke is ' personalit v,' suod indeed i is l
easer to be persoual thtan witty. Weé trust that
Dagenes wiil avoîd thé diager, andi continué toe
afford matter fer goodi humoredi laughter.

iMessrs. Cannel>y & Kelly, B,'aksellers sud
'Statioenr, .36 George Street, H-alitas, baveé
'kîndly consented to at os our ogentitus foafaxi
sud vîcinit>', sohscrîhers lu arreurs are rrquested
te cal on them as soon as possible.

Subscribers ln P. E. Island who are in arreons
are requestedi to cal un Mr. J. C. McDonald,
at Hon. D. Brennaa'u, Cbarlottetown, and settleé
their accouais.

Que Sohscrabers un Anutigonîsh and neighbbnr-
hood are requested te pay' thé Rer. R. Mc-
Doaeld, Picteo, their arrears té ibis office.

$150 and t-en they mmdeC o Th lvarm was given
and the villagers aroused, but no trace of the robbré
could b found, and as yet no clue a bren ob.
tainéd,.

Wire MuroeD.--Ch h4mt Ont., Nov. 18, 1868.--
On Monday lght s ma named Charles Reanume
committed s murderous assiît, uponhis wife with an
axe, inficting sévere wannde on bei bead, face and
neck. The unfortunsté wonian died this morning.1

was ariested and le now inhaibham tii be il
said to bé"partialiïlyeane.

Pzasonu..-On Monday lst, Mr. B. Devliu sud
Mr. Wright, of Montreal, were admitted to practice
lu Courte of Law in Ontaria.

PoisoisnG.-The authorites are investigating a
supposed case o! poisoning, in whiob a wite as,
unesccessaly,hbeeu ecdeavouring te poison ber
Iuebîéd fer Ibolset eigbteeu mnonthu. Thé p in-
lies reside lunvitre Street, bt ttein sines are rot,
tar good reasons, at present made pr.blic.-[Dsily
Neye.

AOunt VYriuTr.- A yoUng Man named Charles
Lanivierre, of Mignonne étreet, fell froa the fourth
storey of the building now in course of erection nu
the north aide of Little St. James street, by Mr.
Henry Jdeh, soR died almost instantly. Hé was
carried in to an ole opposite, and a priest and doctor
were immediately sent for, the former barely arriving
in time te administer the liat rites. I appears that
Lariviere had just reached the fourth story witb a
bod-ful of brick, whena is fot caught in a rope, and
be was nercipitated tbrough the batebways of the
several flors te the basement His is the fourth life
thrt bas been lost in the vicinity cf Little St. James
Stire et.

FATAL A CoDENT ON TE G. T. RÂiLvwy.-Tbis
morning a brakesman on the Grand Trunk Ralway,
named James Dunlop, lost hie life near the Lachine
Juanction. Ilt appears that ho was on the platform of
the brak, when his feet alipped,.and hé was thrown
down between the cars. The train was stopped as
quiekly as possible, when the unfortunate man was
found etangled undernesth the body of the car. He
was t once ertricated but died immediately. An
inquest wae held noon the body sud a verdict of
' Accidental Death' returned. Daceased bad been in
the service of the company for about ton years, and
leaveas a wife and four children.

Wira DesEITION.-We be.ve j13t beard of a most
heartless case of wife desertion in ths city, terminal-
ing l the inesnity of the wife thIs cruelly forsaken.
Thbe husband, some six weeks ago absconded with a
female, herself nut long since left a widow, and net
content with this he drew some monev of bis wife's
from the baok, leaving her literally detitute. A persan
who had some liglht acquaintance with ber took bat
in tilt she might obtain somieemployment,but brood-
ingover ber truble, she became insane. Sbe was
theu takén lober mother-in-la whn', if we have been
rigt> informed, Iurnoed er on uand shen as cli-
match' talion te thé police-italien ami tbénCé ta jilî,
whare she remains till arrangements can h made ta
removeb er to the Beauport Asylum. And yet this
beartless husband was at oue lima nayoung man of
considerable promise but tak-ing t drink h fel in
with loose comrpanion sud ha tthus fallen to the
dépths of baseness ta which we bu ve aUuded.- [Wr.-
ness.

A WoMAN LoST.-Ou Friay last, at noon, anOld
womçin or about 55 ye ira of age, named Mrs Ker-
man.left homéet Petite Cote and bas not been seen
by any of her family. She came intc the city, Pnpi-
necn Eqiére and thence she went toanother friend's
Since ahe left this latter place Bhe ligs nitbeén heard
of, Her son, a youog man, jusat returned fromt îe
qtates,came te thé Central Police Statinn yeaterday
afternoon te gel the anistance of the detectives in
finding bis mother. Ier huebnd and four suns
bave been osearbing for ber in vain Sunday and
yesterday. She appears younger than she reaily i,
snd has always been a sober respectable woman.-
[Daily News.

Tue uSIDaWLEs -Wé cati the attention O bouse
huoer, sbopluepers, andc ule the police taahe stare
cf thé aidévaîk?, lunéepetoftprupér r2morsi ofsuonw
and ice therefrom. Unless jtia is done universaly
sud unif.'rmly it had better net hé don t ail. When

une doe il, aud bis nigîbour tails, thème la simpi>'
créead s pittal. tnPo h isonue b> dayrigbt, but s cies-
ly endangering limbs, perhap lite after datk. The
br-la t rrulsin Ithis is one of the most important
and beneficent, and wo trust to see it enforced.-
[Witness.

TonsWlVgncvus -Thé oeageiig vésséle wri'h the
Peieptin oftvo b¯ave If fi u barbour and men arc
engagad c'eaning the warveb, the témDnuary sheds
are being taken down aud sioon that locality wbere
for théist six mcn'he the hurry and bufle c'f trade
hae been going on will le deserted.

OTTAlWÂ Nov. 2.- efiûlan was rpnruvetifron
gan1i et nightRi tventy minutes te I l'ciock in
comoliance with the writ of Habeas Corpus issuîed by
the Court in Toronlo on Thuraday lst The inten-
tion te remov leu b>' necial train ta Toroete vu s
u-retli 'v c:t'ne'u!b> thé suithonitie csfrm thé puliei
The strrets were compirativly deserted and a back
route ws taken in avnid obhervation, so that none
knew but those rflicially concerned in the mater
that the notnrious Whelen was outside the prison
wallq. Hve wa driven in a sleigh by John Graham
of the Albion Hotel wéll puarded and heavily ironed
and baudnrtted tu the immediate oustod of Sergt.
Davis and Conatable MVi.tty, bathnoted for trus'-
worthinnep Whelan ai ainal wam reckleus and pro-
fanue in bis remarke. The train at once sraried fer
Peso,t. He was acomrnanied by Sheriff Powell,
J. O'Reillv. Audj'. Falln. F uchenrn, T. Z ilikopper,
Sergétut Davs and Conshle M NIVitty. It is ex -
p-e-ed thar the ar«tim-nts in the casé twil h beard
on Wensday The rilitary -uard is maio-nined over
iha Jail as before. rIte i4 id raat Slattery nd the
Other prieoners ennfid here, in conrection with the
Wblan trial will be liberal ou bail, with thé er-
ception et those aireay indicted.

AaarvAL or WirLAN..-Tnronta, Nov 21.-Whelan,
the alleed murderer of McGee. arrived fre per
Grand Truuk Railway at non te dav. He bis ben
brought bere nu a wriL of Habeas Corpis sud will
hezamired before the Judge8 ona l *4rly day for
thé pepu"e of béainb E arguments eo hie Coensei lu
faveur et anantiniza a new triai Hé vacenmnpini.
éd by Sheriff Powell n Ottawa, ari d two prison of-
ficials On his errival Le vas an Once conveyed
ta roi anmd given in ergé of Goveronr Allan.
AIl was manasged lu thée most perfect manr.er. theé
public knowing no.bing whatever of thé circuumstance
unitil thé pib$.anoun lu thé evening papers.

TsMFrutoNz TO CRINS -MUil B-,g Lot -- ne cf
thé mail-bage deestachéd feonm îte pos-r ffice yestér-

day" mr'"rmirg et Ov k.couc lst on thé qtrer a

on bis way' ta thé station, arc! neturnued by im ta theé
officee. itit bac! faleén iota nthér hauds what mighb
havé been t>. consrquenceé? Thé bag r'urued lopen
-ifled oftite couteuts ; sud then bhisne throvn upon

aven>' eue mer cr remotely' cunneted wiith Itrans
mission cf th at mail, sud inrestigions withbomt ond.
resui'ing in nothing bal vienseîuetpicians, possihly'
uuvarranted rilsmissais . We live beforéealiladd tlu

bhi tu thé aothonitiesa tuid l o nmi I. There'
bis heen too miuch mail malter lest af bité and! inno-
cent pactis ire b'amed alt roundi. Thé boy wLo ré-
ru ned! thé loat bag yester-dav tmoinlg wns rewardedd
b>' thé presentatien cf &5 - Torants Lealer

Damina RrlisR.--lhiinés, Ne,. 18 -Thé store
cf Mesuré J. S. a T. Macklém at ihis plane, in whiolx
le sitaared thé Paît Office, was entered ibis marunog
at 0ne o'clorck Thé assistant postmaster, vho sleep3
ibove thé affiee vas unfortunatlely uaarméd, and wase
compélled to remain la hie rom by one e! thé gang
standing ut lie duoor wih a reolver. Thé>' then
îuerceded te blaor open théesafé mhleb contained

Birth
la tise cliy, tn the 23rd instant,

Bernard Tasey of a son.
uhe wife ot Mr.

Married,
At Qaebec, on the 17,b inst, at the French

Cathédral, by the Rev Mr Tremblay, Curate ofilenu..
port, Lieutenant Colonel Louis Adolphe Cassault,
Assistant Adjutant-GOaneral, Lieutenant 100th Prince
of Wales Royal Can, dian Regiment, te Miss Marie
Jolie Cymodocee Cauchon, eldest daughter of the
Honorable Joseph Cauchon, President of the Benate

Died,
Tu this city, on Saudav morning, Nov. 22, Wil:iam

Fitzgerald, Esq., aged 32 years.

MONTREAL WBOLESALE MARRETS
Montreal, Nov 23, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $0 00 to $0 00; MiddLinge $4 00
$4.25; Fine. $4,40 to $4 50 : Super. No. 2 $4,80 ta
4 85 Superfine $5 ,00 $5,10; .Fanov $5 40 to
$5,50 ; Extra, $5,90 te $G,00 ; Suîperior Extra $0 te
$0.00; Bag Flour, $2.50 ta $2,53 pet 100 lbe.

catmeal per bri. of 200 Ibs.-SG.10 te 0,00.
Wheat per uash. of 60 Ilbs.- U. O, Spring, $1,1

to $0 00.
Barley ner 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.1 to$1 20,
Ashes per .100 lh.-First Pots $5 70 to $5.75

Seconds, $4,80 to $485; Thirds, $4.40 to. 4 45.-
Firet 'Pearls, 5,50.

- Pork per bri. of 200 Ibe-Meis. 23,75 ta 24.00 :-
Prime Mess $17.00 ;Prime, $16 00 te 16.2C.

-'5-
CovaaNG Goons AT Famts.-Obif Bertram las

ueggested that much property would often be saved
at fires if tarpaulios could be thrown over gouda and
furniture on the loer fins of building whon the
upper ie drenched with water. This ie doubtless a
gond idea, but would require a special service, con-
sisting of at least two men a horses and light vehicle,
divided into compartments containing different aizad
tarpaulins, which could le got at in a moment. As
this would be for the benefit of the Insnrance Com-
panies, l is only right that they éhcnd bear the ex-
pense but as the institution would always have te
start with the reels, day or night, accomodation for
the horse and vehicle might h given at one of the
fire stations. Two men vould be reqîired as a relief.

Qusntc Nov. 23 -A mau named Pierre Desjirdine
was kiled on Saturday lst. He was engaged with
a party of men in removing gravel from the side of
the hitl at Miil Cove, about a mile west of the G. T.
R. station south Quebe, when a largéetone at the
top otftha cape became tetached and before Desjir-
dins could escape from his perilous position it rolled
down with tremendous velocity, paseing over hie
bedyand crushing himte destg. Hieremains mern
au mao2pled andt tenuse b léoaltogétherunorecogr.iz.
able. The deceased bad been freqnuntly warued of
the danger le lncurred by approaching to closely to
the cliff. He leaves a widow and chila.

MELANoHoLY DsArT-LosT rn THs WooDs.--A and
story of death from cold and expoeure comes to us
from the Chaudiere gold mining district. Some weeks
ince, aun ld man named Thomas Slowey,a settier in

the Township oftCranbourne, Dorchester, started ta
return home from the mines where he had been work-
ing for some time. On bis way to Cranbourne le
badl to traverse a stretch of bush of about twelve
miles, which héeoften before travelled; but, a rangs
to say, wheter owing te bis faihing sight or some
othr e-inse, hé lest bie way and was neverafterwirds
seen alive. Bis continued absence led to enquiries
being made about him, but all that could be slicted
was that hé had started for home, taking with him a
pair of new boots and a quantity of provisions for bis
family. A party was thon organized o ecour the
country, and, a few days ago, they came upon the
remains of the unfortunate man in the wouds, laying
balf buried in wet and snow, with the provisionsuand
the rest of hie pack untoueched. From the position
of the body and other indications, it was evident the
puer old man bad lest ni way, and ,becomiagcla'il-
deie éd d enumbed titI coid, bac! laid dotuL cairl>'
to meet hie end.-Quebec chronicle.

On Saturday la wtwo Man named James Casswell
and Thomas Swanson, when returnig home rom
the village of Duart, in the township of Oxford,
quarrelled over a bottle of whisk -y wbicb Caswell
was carryiûp, and refnsed to give it to Swanson.
When lbeasked for it, Suwanson sruck Caswell with
a shovel and infillrted such a severe wound that Cie
véil died yesterday. Svansan immediately gave
hislfulp *te éMaglatraio.

SINGunLAc Acc[DENT.-On S Lturday evening an
sccident of an unusual character occurred on the
Grand Truuk Railway. As the train coming east
was nearing Guelph, one of the lamps in a passenger
car fell to the floor, and was broken, andi n a mc-
ment the car was in flimes. A scene of terrible
consternation ensued among the passengers, who,
however, were /ortucate ecouigh to esc-tpe into the
other car vitout injary. As qîiekly na possible the
train was stopped, and the fîmes sexinguished,
thougb net before the car was completely gutted.
The accident delayed the train nearly an tour.-
Guelph paper.

NantowemSCAPE. - Cn Wednesdsy evening las't, s
Eqiaw, while engaged in sellng ber wares to pa-
séngers on board of the evening exuress, lot her
footing us thé train vue lu motion. Falling bhéveén
thé caire andthé plsîferm, ber legs 1laucno-e thé
rails, when a gentlemanwbu happened to bé standing
by at the time, grasped the womaun by the shawl,
dragged ber from ber perilous position, and brought
her to e h platfurm. The escape was a miraculoues
eue. - f[bondon Prototypé.

NARoTJC -A few deys since a young mother
went out on eome business, leaving 1er child in
chargeof a young girl, who had occasionally seen
laudanum given ro the child when it became retiaess
The chil5 bécame restles uuring the molher e ab
sencé, thé girl gave i somae laudanum, audr nov il
siéepe thé long sloop 1n tIocecmeter>'. -St Catber lues
Journal.

A recent auction sale at Stratford, Ontario, was
openietddand cosed with prayer. The biduing was
epiriteti.

The Telegroph complains tat Toronto coal deIaler.
not satisfied with a monopoly, are cheating their
cuatomers by lighi weigbts and other disbonest
practices.

REMITTANCES RECENED.
Brockviile J McHugh. $1 ; Norwood, T She,.$2.50;

Bary, T Munrray,.e SH amilton. H L B<stien, $2 ;
Alabamm, U S J Fennell. $2 ; Alrnone, P O'Reiilv,
$2; Auror·, M O'Hare, $1; Dvwitteville, O Oir, $4;
Dundee, M Bannon, S2; Sarni, T Iesitt, 4 ; -
Portsmouth, A Grant, 1; St Hvacin'be. Coller, 0.85;
St A gathe, Rev F Paradis, 2 -. St EnRene, Rev J T
Dutamel 2; St Mon'q'e, Rev 0 Z Rouus:eau, 2 ;
St John Cbrysostam, Rt'v M Pominville, 5; Rich-
moud, J Murphy, 2 ;-Huntingdon, Re J Murpby,
4 ; St Pauls Bay, Rev N Gingre, 2 ; Maryaville,
Rev M MacKay, 2 ; Granby, Rev A Hlthazird, 2
LaGuerre, M Quinn, 2 ; Smith Falip, J H nurigan, 2;
Woodville, K Campbell, 2; St Medard de Warwick,
Rev M Pothier, 2; Schomber, D W Hennigan, 1;
L Assomption, P Flanagan,2 ; Sorel, P Tobin, 5
Ravdona P Mason, 2

Pan J B Louno>, lundas-Rev. J O'Reilly, 2; J
McHugo, 2.

Pe ReRv McGilrory, West River-Self 2 ; J O'Brien

Per P Quinn, Richmond Station, P Reilly', 4.
Per J IJ'Reilly Bastings, J Smiuth, 2; J Armetrong

P2 sRevD OCuonneli, Donne D Qîior, 2; J Leaby,

Per J Kilmanr, Barrie, lire A MoShane i.

Lindsay 20th Nov. 1868.
A.4..
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TEACHERS WANTED..
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Paish of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capab'e of teaching the French
and Englishiiugîîagés. Llhérslrywillhegiven.
Please address* 'Patriclk CrevaSecretary, Treasurer,

School Commisgianers St. Sophia Terebonne Co.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a Firet cIes Teacher, who ha&
taught in une of the Maritime Provinces far the past
six years, is now open to an engagement. Can h
comminicated witb any time prier to lt., November.
Would prefer a Catholia Separate echool, and eau be
weil recommended. A libral salary reqaired.
Address ; ,'P. B, Teacher,' olfice of this paper.

Sept., 17.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTRD for the R. . 8, Separaté Sehool o thé
Town cf Picron, Ont., a Male Teneber holding a
fi:atelrss certeficate (wel recommended), engage-
ment Ie commence On the 151h October oeil The>
aplicent to state salary, and apply to the REW. K.
LALOR, if by latter, pre paid.

Picton, t91 h2tober, 1868.

BAZAAR.
THM Ladies of St Mary's Chureb, Williamstown,
respecifuliy inform their frind suand the public gen.
erally that they intend holding a Bzaar of usefut
and fancy articler, on MONDAY, 4th January, 1869,,
and the four following dys of the week ; the pro-
ceeds to liquidate the debt upon the Church. Con-
tributions wili h thankfully received by the follow-
ing ladies, nnd aiso b>' the Rer. the Parlsh Priest:-
nrs John McGillis, Williamstown ; Mre Gadbois, do;
Mrs A Fraser, Fraserfild ; lira D MfcDonald, Mer.
tintown; Mrs James McPherson, Lancaster ; Mrs A
Leclair, do; Mrs Wm McPhûrson, do; Mrs Dancan
McDonald, Williamstown.

Williamstown, Oct. 26, 1808. 3.12.

Piruvîor OQumlez, SUPERIOR COURT.District of Mentreal. >
In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, Tzadér, or

the City of Montreal,
laid vent.

Nitice is herebv given that, on Monday, the twenty-
second day of February nerf at ten o'clock lu the
forennon, or 9e saon as Counsel eau b heard, the
u ®derig"oed ulcapply te the said Court for discharge
under the enid ac'.

LO

RI

Montrer!, Nov 22, 1868.

lUls G. ST. JEAYV,

VARD & TAILLON
His Attorneys ad litem

2m16

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
CANADA,

P oviNes or QUsst, INTHESUPERIOR COURT
District cf Mentrea!.
In tbn matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS dit

BELAIR, of the Cisy and District of Montrea,
Traderi

Insolvenat.
AàND

ANDREW B STEWART,
Oficial Assignee.

MOTICE isbereby given that said Insolvent by ther
undersigned, his Attorneys aid lien, will, on the
Twenty-Sixh Dav cf the Month of Dcember, One
Tbousand Eight H'undred nd Sixty-Eight, t 'half-
jipet Ten of the Clock in the forenoon, make applica-
tion to the sid Ceurit, sitting at Montreal in the mail
District, for the confirmation of thefdeed of compoei.
jua and discharge to blm granted by his croditors,and now fyied et the office of the said court.

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS DIT BELAIE.
By' bis Attornée,

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Adrocates.

Montreal lSth October, 1868. 2m-I1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1264.
CANADA

PRovîNea Cr QuEuko, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.

in the matter of WILLTAlf HENDERSON anl
ROBERT HENDERSON, Tradere, and Copart-
ners, and of the uald WILLIAM HENDERSON
lidividually,

Insolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Assignee.
PUBLIO NOTICE is h'reby given that the ssid
Insolvents, by the nudersigned their Attorneys ad
IMr, vii onI th iwuerlytxb Jay of the month or
Demben, one thosad eighî hnaudred andéixt>-
eighr, at balf past tan of the clork ln the forennon,
apply to the Superior Court for Lower Canada, sit-
ting at Montrep], ln the said District, for their dis.
charge, respective'y, under thesaid Act and the
amendments thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

ROBERT HENDERSON,
a3 o.partnerp, ari the said WILLIAM BENDERe
SON individually, b>'Ithé ndérsigured, thoir,At-
orneys,

LEBLANC k CASSIDy.
Montreal 19th October 1365. 2m.11

PROVincs or QUEnsa, INSOLVENT ACT OF 18646
Dist. of Montrea. in Tua suPica covar.

ln tbe métier of JOSEPH POITRAS and HENR
GAUTHIER heretnfore cc-partners with the late-'Ž
Je an Bte. rouBsean as lime eakérs, at MotreaLtondéerthé camé sod! 6cm of Brenesesîz Poltraa'i"ý
and-Gauhier, and the ai d Joseph. Pelttia
well as ca.partner aforesaid s penonallyt arntj
individually,

ON the twenty sixth day of Deember next, the.unt

dersigned will apply to the aid Court, for ad!echarge
under the said sot. . . i r- » ;i

JOSEPE POITRAS k HENRI-GAUTHIER.t'
By their Attorne ad-liem, r ~ 4 k

BONDY & PAUTEx
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2

7=r7r=M'ý

• A 0ÂAsUT.-Tom Teel a n got drunk in Toronto,
but stapped at Himilton in passing. He was taken
in eus tody there for druakennese sud swearing. To
the firet charge ho -answered he bad g )t drunk at
Toronto, not at Hamilton, and the police in Hamiltoa
bad no rigbt te arrest him for a Torontodrnuk. To
thé charge, of swearing he answered that hé was not
s Church member, and could n&, therefore, see how
bis swearing would burt anybody. The Malgtrate
could not unterstand the force of bis ploeas and hé
was fiued.

TEACHERS WAN'ED.
Wanted for R. C separate Sabool, Lindsay, ta enter
on bis duties ls. Janiary next, a male teacher having
a firut cises certificate also a first ases assistant
female teacher. Applic'ation (witb testimonial)
prepald, etating salary, will hé received up to t5th
December next.

A. CADOTTE,
Secretary Schohu Board.

P. S. A male teacher capable of teaching clases
ad u assistant qualified to take charge of a choir,
pré fered.
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conston beepoe.ter bte.h

I E j T E L .1E E snoBch measures beau left for the.;deleon of the repro
Tu CiuoLa NrnwfPÀ2B.ISome weeks ago n sentatives of the baion assembled in Cartes; sudI

effort vas made atBrugson.the part cf the Gover- a î eiprutu, to say th lent, to älve viausib
FRANCE. . ment to lnterfere wih thé liboty f e. Cathi gre nafor diseontent and t grvate the difficultie

Press.-A general assembly of the editore of emaoli whi-:h always arise in the establishment of a new o
PRIS§, Nov. 5.-The France, the Eten- papers was called, sud the . resul has teea thn der of thinge. -1mentioned .yeterdey the petitio

dar nd other. evefling ne wspapers. regard the Catholit Belgian newspapers bave entred ti preseated to tha headofte Proirsei Governme

-4poeeh of the Kin of Prussia;at the opening of protest, and bave determined to stand together by soma hundreds of the ladies or Madrid on thms

* s e t pesceful character. again:t the tyranny of the Government liberalism. Doints, and the reasons on whieh their protest wa
the Dietas f a88peac Frace er. Ta. eooLs ru Bstoim.-.The struggle of the founded. I have vow te notice a letter addressed ta

Ten f1868 in France is now estimated Rtionalist Governmentt of Belgium laI to form State-: the Ministet of-Grace and Justice by a dignitary o

atfaom 50 te 60 militons of hectolitres. A hec- seboole independent of religion, for these sebools ait the Ohurcb, tht Bisbop cf Jaen,- who delues tha

tol1tre being £2 imperial gellons, itl is evident have te pay taxes. Tht local icSciala of the Goveru- thousands of fimiies -belouging te aIl classes o
-bthee teine danger f n latk of vine d h ring a ment put the screw ou by withdrawing their -pa- society aie by'tbe set of tht Provisional Governmen

er c sànomng r oe alowag f vey rig as- tronage from the smaller abopkeepere,&, who prefer deprived of property ta a large amount, that father
cming ar, even allowing for verylarge ex-sending their cbildren te Catholic colleres and of familles arenolonger aitlibertyt cheose tescheri

porstions. Accordîng to tihw Government re- echools. la Epitn cf thic the Cattolio sebeis 'have for their Children. and the t the indigent ean no long
tu ns in 18-15, the yield vas 68 393,00 hecto just re-cpned fer studies, and shere is found tbe a er ha relieved as they nsed te ba. Th eRisho;

irtsmin 1566 il was 63.838 000, and in 1867 oiacrease in the number of tbeir students throughoet gaysa:-
55 rmillions. Se that 1868 musc beeonsderedthe country. In many establishments a remaikable 'I bave read your Exnellny' letter On the expnlt

s5omehas. So th ra ge68 cr e cincrease bs takan place in the numbers, And in eo sien of tte Jesui. from ther hou;ee, and I have ch.
as sotewhat below a average crop. case la the number decreased. This growing pros- eerved that, evoking limas which we ahould noi

A French clerical paper, Les .Mùisions Ca- perity in religions instrutioln would he still more recaîl aod indicating fice on which history bas

.hofques, publishhs an mterstiog accoui cf the mark'd were it not for the cdions coarcion exercied alreadythrown light vonr Excellency, mnthese da
ho ofguesapubliseancmh etgac cnt oc by official liberalism up oncertain hear s of familles l of our when al sorts of liberty are proclaimede

massacre of a French detachrent C their employment. We have known instaces of nas, an a orts measurs are pharaie ra
China, froi the pen of M. Sorel, 'apostolie the alternative being placed before a ecerk or a smali n er a adopte mesurs wicb chnracte ba

'Ye vii lnt yeu shatiu, r scbMinugter vith unliuiited rpever, and incited!b>' e
missionary' in tht western part of that country. shopkeeper,fYu will]ose'your situation, or s aeb feverishhatred against theChurch. Bat, omitting
Th -aîtîve le thus worded and sncb au important cus'om, or you will renonuce for the present the hitory of evants s awell krown,

Tbîs.t-mtAgs,1 8. yonr right ta choose an educatîsa for your ebildren I tek of your Esceilency te r erlct tbat you have
Th-dau-mot, Aug. 1, 1868. according te your conscience and '-cor religion.' transferred te theState property acquired by intellil'

A. fev weeks age a large placard was posted SEcuLAI EDCcÂov --The bnirgmestre of Liege gene, by zsal, by sc'ence, by edcation, by a thon-

tnp ia Iis village announciag that a terrible Fpi.- has put forth a circular commanding the teachers of sand laberious watchings-perfectly acquired by the
p ill communal Schels te abstalu from every relieious sweat of their browa by citizns who merely xcercs-

demie was about to risit the countrY. The practice in rol, and from teachin any passage la ed the liberty of instruction which was securei te
priest propbt, or bonze, who origmcated it, men- the classics relative te any 'culte determine' Thus them by te lawa and ho are nov deprived ofube
tioned as a safe precaution againsi ite disease net sacred bistory. a knowledre of the life of Chris liberty of ebosmoe their himes. who forbirdden te
to stir out at night, no rtatter what noise might tabcomet, Luther, and Calin is banished isand it is make use of what beinnga te them, and forbidden t-.

be beard in the neîghborhood, and t carry a illegal to r.cie the Pa'er and JeSn much fr te commuinicate with their legitimate euperiora. Ynon
bebbetrdhtnpereene'T• progrese et srculur aduoeao lu B& gium. At tht anot forget that thousands of familles, in tolfilment

copy of the placard about the persmnThename time a license was given to opena bouse of il oftheobligation of provi-iug tir the edacation of
French authîortttie understood that this kind of fame adjoining a echoot directed bY s.sterr, i wbiheb their ebildren, placed them ln the colleges of the
watebword which they conceived te be the fore- there are several hundred young girls, A petti n Soiety of Jeuns, with the fuill confidence of their
ruanar cf an insurrection. All the heatbens to the òourgmestre was at once got on', and signe iby being weil brought up and carefuly educated. I
rere tht bones invitation, nd 432 of the principle inhabitints, but it produced no ask your Ercellency to cînsider for a moment what
read>' respended t hresult The law was in the bands of the authorities these fathers nf farnmiies will nDO think, and what al
repaired in crowds te the temples in ordPr o A very extraordinary trisl has jnît been broeurt te seriusuand reflecting men mn33 thirk, of cor liber-
receive the precous talisman. I prohibited Iee aconclusion before the ccrrectional tribunal atB-us- lita'
Christiaus weartme the superstitieus emblem. I sels, in which the dafendant was 1ir, Doulton, a mem- The letter, whicb i rather a long oe, concludes

as anncuar.ed that the' epidamic ' vnuid lest ber of Ib British Parliament. Etaewa indicted as thus:-
frm thno1t te a t20-he f July. It on!emibcoke the mannging director of tht Belgian Publie Works ' fter all 1 have set forth. 1 venture te pray

Compan>', fruilantly abtaliiq frem the Campany' te i aastfot.tvnuat r>fom onthe 1stto the0-h uy tnybtke m , u eyb ifm cm your Ercerency to suspend the execution nf the
ont on the 9th. Oa the nt.ght hetween thbe 9th 14'175.,COf. la 1866, a contract was made btween

ugihmeasures reliic-e 'te eclesïastic'%l persnenud pro.
and 10th a native soldier arrved from the fort of Mir. Donlton and Mr Swan, agents Of the English party until snch time as tht (nnsîituent Cartes
Chouthan, and gave information ihat under the Publie Works Company, (limited) and the Burgo- shal have decided on the temporal interests cf our

pretet bf a deer bon b the rehals had entered the master of Brnmselster thedrainage of the riverSenne. beloved country, leaving te that neriod the adoptionpretxt aof assarai hun Annre seret e These two Englishmen thon entered into a private cf snch resonîtons as may'be deemed mostbteble;fort and massacred an Annamite sergeant and contract with a Bruteels fi m, who agreed ta do the and uhat a te meantme perminsion saa ho given
tbree soldiersd; the remainder were able tomake draicing for 12 425,0001:, il being noterstood that te ua parish priestand vicars as have been driven
their ercape. On the 10!h it was made knov thae sbottd represent that tht enm.paid tem was aan b>' same ef the junts fi dayr. et sebtation toe
that the rebel% bad seized the tort of Ttt.tinb. 14 960,ooof. the difference te be paid te Mr. Beaven return ta their parisbes, and to the faitbful who are

Orders vert .Snmet'lately despatched item Bei- Smiti, a ftiend of Meessa. D,ultoi and Swan's The intrusted to their care. i canclude by expressig
bOader Saigre imetelyrm dae , e romsisag cf Biirgomaster testified t the termes of the contrat' t vour Exceltenoc tha affectioate gratitude t ove
boa and Saigntoforma a columno, consisting of and ibe Brussels contraerors cnfessedl tat tibey haid te ihe Junta cf thîs cpi fJaen), vb desar e this
inlantrv, cavairy, and artillery, under Command- agreed topay the 2j millions of tranca te Mr. Doulton tribute from me, my .cbapter, my cergy, and the re-
snt [Ma jorj Dinos. It tarted on the Sunday because if they had net some one ele wonid. Mr. ligious community' af Jen. - T:mes Cor.
snd as my Christias bad s ffred severelI frcm Diultoa declares that the whole nolry i3 inventedt

the rebel raid, i. did net besi'ate to accompan) tir the npee o enmablia wtht Belgiman ftaira4. jITALY.
it. The expedition ruade its first hait a( B ccat, the cantraet ibatt>' tale w irhhasd Mn. Swan. PJEDMoNT -FLORENCI, Nov. 3 -To-lay being the

whsre four rebele vet captons]. On the fol- SPAIN. aniversery of the battît of Mentant, a procession of
werefourasrebelwerecaptrd.Oathef I.Nov. a2Pri about 200 men, with two black binners, rroceeded to

lowîg ay as the colne was stariAng at 5 a.m., M rin, Nov, 19.-It is rnored that en Prim nt the Gemeery of Sac Miniato, where a religrous cera-
it vas attackned] by a crwd of Aynamites, whoe is negnuioting vitbth b prince cf the Astri0s. pinh mony was performd in behalf f tht men who ffel in

fired a cainca and a volley from their match. tht iention af mraking th Prince King o! Spain that engagement. The procession fftPrwads paesed

cks, and vaiantlhrandshed thr erdsrm and isf Rgent. througb the principal streets of Florence l: perfect
A letter le pubished from Gea. Garibaldi orging ailence and order, and dipersed quietly in the

a safe distarce. Fortunately noce of our men Spain te chose a dictator for two years, and then te Pizza Signorià, miter receiving short add.esses from
vere bit. Ten minutes aller this warlike demon- establish a Republic. the Riran ernigrants.

stration there vas no trace left of it but a fe v Wm the governors of Spain Seern be t O eny- !''be ltali-n debt is now neIa;l 300,00.1,(X01. sttr-

mative corpes, and during the remainder of the ing themeelves and their new splendon-, a low but ling,on which the annual interest is over £1 4009,000,

05 vs vers octtholesti. Wet rriveil atbres-ening murmur is riirg from the people, wto At the lime Pedmrnt bepgn te uurp the Ppal

Th-ta a weabout t ea.m. , afiar repairing tat complain that they bave ben deceived. Gatherings Proviaces the total debt in al the various States now
T.have bean beld in the lover parts of the town formine the Kingdom of Italy did not exceed £35,-

bridges eut by the fugitives. The enemy hSd Sheoz have abeen exchanged, and a few killed and 000,000. The Italian revolatian la exPensive. [t bas

made off, bet left- fearful marks of their passage. waundied. Aaareby spreads dav by day. The already cot .£265 000,000. France ban doubled ber

Thet-fort and ti th whole of thtvillage vere Ministr> are ennertain what le do or what reolu- national debt in 13 rears Italy ha icretased bers
Thert le e tht gred, da eavlulag see of tion te take, The departures from Mridrid are very at the same rate.- Fieon ethe o ßciîls Ret urns.
burnt to the ground, and a feartful scene of numerous; all the first familles of the place are col. A letier frani Fioreae. in the SicrLe, nay't : -
liughter miei our eyes in the midst of the smok lecting on the French frontier. No one pu's faitb 'Several tegrams addresed to thE [rivas agency

ing ruins. Two carbontzed corpses lay on the in the apparent tranquillity. The greater bart of the annonnce that Menotti and Recia'ti G ribaldi are

ground : they were those of two of my Chriîs 48,000 muskets seized at the artillery ' parqile' are expected l0-tly at Biauchirest; and il is evec adried

tians. Furti er on the body of an id man, al- stililutht bande of the poplaca- Troupe oft bat theîr father vonld i t ahei tere hi tha epriag.

-red ru b> alf-devcured b>' votais, was sîretched Italimns, luke gipaies, tbrcng loaeMediti;- tht cil>' Indeptadenti>' cf i e atnemrt w'.it. snbu a
r .rebdby scloue, bywas streehedswarms with strange and foreign fos. The presence prot o' news causes her eau invoke for i s ton

-acoss bis own threhold, and close by a deep of mouldering fire isab:t te evident, and the Jeast tradiclon the testimony of a friend of Gneratl Gari-

Weil hait filed with corpses. I have no doubt ep:ls may occasion a terrifie explosion. Two de baldl, just arrived from Caper, where he sew

that these poor people were slaugbtered owing to magogue clubs, one Frenue tht other Italian, are Menotti tranqriilly attending te sgrieultural works

touir religion. I ç;g9qd the three bodies te Lc pened. The principle the ' Property la robbery' ind thinklig little of startiaR for W-aci. . The
bureion, an eba th t lfee. Ie gb9 finis many adherants ibut the Italiens are foremot- Genea, it le true, le much concerned as ta the state

buried, and Celebrateèd thiib Ms t e. I Oughit r tnrrmil, scandat, and Open acrilege. There of affairs aInthe Eait, and peaks freely about it at

lo have gène, on further, but to return atone in t r be a grand aDucert for the bnefit of the 'oor ,table, but his clear intellect knows how te discer"

brough the jungle would not have been safe.- Italians. wba th'orai " faciitns i the agitations provnkeel by

I berlors flutieesthe commanders adceand Tue tiles, boko, and funds of the Sciety of St. Ruesia, so- lyon maybe certain ththe lw M never

I ere e fol th e m erped uien, sud Ju e tht anp iVincent de Paul. ays the Gacette de M drd, were a serve asan instriumontfor the agents of that power.
1ewained wilh the expedition, and duricnhear npf few dets are deliverei lait the bande of the Gover. Personally, Gtibildi a in good hal'i., bat. h is

1 was able to gather the following particulars o fnr of'Madrid, M. Vicenti Masurnan. President of Often out eOrftirits. Ho feels old ege advancing,
lhe massacre :-Ou the mornIng of the 9.h a Conferences lu Madrid,and Pre.ident of the Supreme and is e et down at abat haecalls he anuti.ity As

large body of natives cime down from Dong.po Coantil of Confereaces in Spain, tak au inventory. ta the Mezantan napart, it agitates f atht Prionpali-
te Chsan-thann, beade-d b>' Tit, the bonZe vbise inthe presene et the notary, M. Gar zies, and lias, yd sea min ef tht partY iactionleAv
bto dranth t paers] noaedaa, t n ew aanitnesses, of the books, effects, and docunments con- ing.for the Roumanin capital, bit te iadhvi'ltnalbad drawn up the plar8rd noticed above, a few tained in the bureaux et the reasidence Of the society, actionO f Mszzjni t:ust nf h confounded wit that
leading me. of neighborig villages, and ihe t in the Street da Salua, and cf a smui 7 952 reals Bhaeo Garibildi, for, whatever may be a si th e ,latter
Malays who bas] deserted( rom the French.- longing ta the society. Five roomas wee closed and bas rever been te blind lnstrum ntf ho eformer'
The surrounded the guardbouse, butchered the sealP dtnd a lint wae made of names e the peroons ThtoRepab'iconamovre an lIa grawa dati>
Aunamiite sergeant and Iree privates [ ine ci composicg the Supreme counctil of the society in more amen g,tann te regaIn their pres'iga b' ar

Spain. t. at .tepti Nta fg i h P pesie y
tbem was a cativ], and burnt down the fort.- <1Behold, then,' exclaims th thorongbly Catholle serIes of visite to Tnrit and N'ples, where Princee
Ail the natives of the village able to bear arms and able editor of the PensarnYento Espanol,à' bbeold Humbert and bis bride are expected on the 15th, andi

they compelled te follow tI'em te Tin the men who so lately demanded liberty for .11 men, where a serles of fates in u b3 given at tha etuenise
tiah B3efore the>' arrived] tere tht woeîk sud who now refuse ta the religinus. and te ai w o of io city binonour e their coming. Proeoli la te

cf asîuclca ba] ares]> cmaiccs].- with to becume sucb, tht libert>' cf living la th vay' tint tempocrarily frcmbsasaon a r raith c
Toe adestcio had alrcieadyth cortncda - tpe j:ge hest anti most oeefot, af residing ln their tht streets, shepe, 'nd temples ta ha carnre ont vith

Thenaivs ad ttckd he or, renove bunses ard emnployiag thaemselves in what thtey appropriate costumeand rore. - ie aept>
eut tht garrison, and] ca pture]- a good] deem most profitable ; they' calk d far liberty' et as Martne, who, as jeux readtere vi rem rnbr a-
many' Chrîstians. On Tira c'a arrivai be ment a recia'inr, and they' suppress the associattor.s created, temptued ta asiarslnate the Cardini 18Archbriaoel af
detachmient int the jungle ta capture all the b>' tht gespel and approved b>' the Cburch-associa-- Ne'ta b>'uring Benediuhe ole enRSta Sna whelta

Chîsias ht' ua wh Dnig hi lmelietiens whose bistary' 1s ne contbooed exercise of Gat uiIBndelo iRtr'Sna' hrt 1-Chrstansthy mt hh.Dumg hi tie hevirtues andi haroic ac's cf charit>' they' demanded i- hi. s Emincence vas suppose'! erranecu lv 1othb a t-lit
fort was fired. A' traiter, named Gis, in (ha hart>' e! teaching, acnd they' close op the best Euti ing. sud who on!> a ucceededi in sho-tirng to Cava .-

service of Duoou, broungbt to the boenee several most frrquntedat colleges in Spain, coliging the liera Msrziani. b-us heen set fret b>' tht arathoritas
et lais brother-workmen wehom Lt knew vert parents s-ha canu place ne nufficient trust bn others te althb tgh campetnt ae.witaessra temitf t econht
Cbristuas. Tht first names] Haut, here on h's sa"d Iheir childiren for their aducatien abroad, or teo cprie.b hs.asil dunder, aaonequhi'recignaeionnd

visage thuhrces't-do nie] ihiaking, atip adteragar aIl considerra.ian te- s'aintily charit>' have tdfii ad vn the godies agente
-wbicb ha bail been marined some years ago at? wards tht yoaag re'igians or tht agmd nu, simip' cf tht 'Qattrir. Ha sent, bis forgivet ens ta bis

flînhdînh. la answer la the bonze Thec he re.. because thaey supect thautuhhe' don't thinkr as th'y mnurderr o r thank a hie qumibî cf Mazzaid
plied] that be vas a Chriatuan. An erder vas de. dapbinshoti njgp the rdtiamureuit hop, Hawe mstip.

gîven te bins] bus arma mcd legs ans] ~~~~~El Ztparciul, s reveotienary' jaurnal, giresth 10beta(aGrdaircisovmv r-
unmedîately ie' obidhsam adlg n folioving statisties of the Ssansh -elergy: r -' Tht pose ho wouldi bava received the oces cfthe* CroWn

trow him laio a buirnmg catuldreon. - Tht uanfor- Spaish clergy,econsising of533prelates, I:etiliary ofitalyrLondon Tetlestn Prince Thorns la, su>'
Eut tht papulaca shriaked lu rapt>', 'ht ie nimles ; canone, 494 chanoines de faveur, 756 benefitetd priastse do the fewis pasthoi saui oce bun edaon l
your Ged will net toma te se yon.' Anothtr 5 individoals receiving dotatione areeding thao• ga tiicht eftv exteia peyicardbis cencesion
Ohristian, tnamed Tiang, vas aise g!ven up' te Thac, marketi tn tht Goncordat, snd 26 abaplaina' doteat!ons de bao lthe Resogio sera>' towndrease mstadnu
snd enifered a similar fate. Tieng aucceeda- la in exese cf tht som fred by tht Concerdat-costnihe madainisht Rtsresaoervt toodoreaysia testyadsty
breokirng Ihe corde vbich houand him, anti fad te a Blta the su-m cf 25,393;810 toias par annam. 'B> ditbls nd 1(5 raot te deas a-a>'dieb adytet>'.
Uitle river close b>'; but ha vas sean rec-ap'nsed ihe censun cf '1860, the number ef couvante of -auneatubstria :sudais the botn tan isfait, an d.

ai threwn again int the fiames. Three dthpr amounited te 868, contsainng 12,980 'relIgions, with a aînstn eaaIs h ig anibsr 1 ' ai
Christians gave way before sncb fearful terure, Tand ravenue o! 8;9o;6210 reals p:er auntm. T en- le lMVUUI ut a oryuuttu.tJ -mua

deotared they were hathobi. Tbey received the teries were -32 in number, witb '119 relligions. Since daily becoming more numerous. Ferrar, avenf,
talisman sand were put in the ranke of the band, the above date, however, the numbers-must have In- Torli, ifaples, and Ferme are following nla I vare

Twd of these apostates related to me the prPeeding creaued.i We ger, therefore, that the-elergy in Spain eofBolginaand uisa.ant a Legino where.Mu4iIi
facte,- which were aise conafirmed by the traiter Gia. bold revenues t thte ament of neatlyforty-MUlIons holde bia.chiefcouncil place, the littîe town it fititt

Tbléibrute rs not content wltb brnoing alite the of reals, the greater part et wbib le not derived with the bond of the Italian secte and scret enfOaa-

two Christians mentioned ab:ve ; hekilled with hie from the Statet; While-on the other band the State rlebo draw their ispirations from that wotiar-
own hand two others, eue of whom ws a woman bas devoured many millions of Church property. fuil and patient Intellect, which forty years of ceae-

with a childs t ber breast. Hlitesat present in es- Libeahlam wii ceat the people far'ino e than forty lest conspire ybas never relaxed Inl is satato war-

tody.:a On the day after the bonze ordered the rest of uillions of reals; witboat-even dfferingan equivalent faireaftho ern
the Vbristiansaptured te e beheaded. They were in any other form than that ofhat lawva wl'en ealth e Seri anthffContinbtues excel-
led one by one-mer, women, and children-before The Provisional Governinent 6 Madrid have lenta; ailwt ofhppreacb bia are astenebi a eb
Ia àP1 into vbich they twtra thrown after having fer, ben teo laty nd too Sweepleg la esththmasse-freabuese i d bety feom bo antenlhiecsereilts
been deeapitated. The list of the victime amounts they have adoped for the expulsion of the 'eaùite, 'th vifu'ahd frsedom hif aIhie ove-nyeats.
t6imiéntiurnrwomen, and eight obildren. Bverai the suppression of be ofemaie corffamumities, of the 'Ttbihesmanacsss a is ie aevent,-ndle ther

',of-the children were impaled-on lanes before their charitable'inetitut ion of 8t.Tilncent de'Paàl. thesu i- dTe of hisahie 1792; bt-eth fatisthlat'e
parent's eyes. About 12 Obristians taanegad lto pension of the pqyment of-the funde Allotted by te didteof hie irt In 1792; but tbm facu -is tuhie

os pe, but what has become of them la not krou. State'for the'maintetane 61 the stmmiatespat 'he : a- ore lu10,

[iWNIUILI.4-NUV Î7, 1868.

ad ROmes,as facto prove, n 1its normal sateocf
e- trvnqnlliybutIt I notby grace or goodwill cf the
it. National Committes that we contiona to ejoy quiet.
la A manifestation was expected on the 22nd, but, as
es Thackeray say, 'the fight didn'c corne off,' and the

pr- prty of.action; thinking it vIse not to-encouter the
n numerous patrots, took their wives ane sisterand
t went to listen to the band cf the Legion on the Piazza
e Colonna. The police. bo ever, mademtwo arrete,
s one of them bbeing that of Major Pesca, a Garibaidiau
o agent, boldine a field offiost's commission in the Ita-
f lia. army. He was furnibhed with papera containing
t all tie details of the conspiracy for an internal in-
f suryection, which bave thas happily fallen into the
t banda of the Goverument. At Ara celi, ton, the
s sane evaning, a train and two barrels of powder
s were placed under the barracks occukied by the
, Swims Oarabineers, and adjoining the capital -
p- Tablet.

While friends and enemies are jaining bande as it
- were, to bring the bteAd of the so-alled Italan Ring-
, dom into contempt, the fiercent adv=cates of the re-
t volution cannot withbold their tributeof reiictant
s rtepect te the dignised attitode of ibe Holy Father.

lh la worth wbite to quote the words f the Riforma
- of the 28th of Octcher, which after noticing that the

Papacy has always refused itself tocany art involving
"a juridiciia ecceptanca of the Italian revolutino prc-

ceedioga thus :- Rsmember that the Pope when
, npeaking of Vietor Emmianuel always calle him King
e of Sardinia. From all this it results ihat the modus

vivendi wbiob bas been proposed by Menabreas e a
new sign of the humiliation ioto which Italy has
4fler. We most needs, therefore, thank the Pope

- far giving evidence of a dignity which l wanting in
nar rulers, refusiog as does to treat witb the Italian
Government.

The Osserratore publishes an excellent article on i
the AnElican movemen', with regard to the Pop&s
Invitation to 'he separalerd congregations, and states,
on the authoricry of the Journal de Bruxelles, that Dr.
Forbe, Angheein bish: p of Brechin, was already on
his way ta mgke bis suhission to the chair of St.
Peter , when he was dissuaded fran ' Individual
secession' for the moment by some of bis colleaguee.
who urged him te remain wi'bin the pale of the
Anglican Cburch, so as to Concert the best mans
for a raturn on a larger Fceale to Catholie unity.
The Roman jnornui ecnludea in these words :- The
meeting of LsmberE only serves to show the nim-
possibility off maictaining a heretical church,
and we bave well-foundel hope that thttEcamenied
Council now about to be gathered together in Rome
may ho the pecond step in th wacy of removing t
Anglican rifficulties, and in pointing out te the
membera cf its communion not ony Catholic truth,
but the sbortest, easiest, and mot bonourale method
of returning o the bosom oftbe Church. n

e
SUFFERERS W[TH SCROPULA READ THE i

FOLLOWING. e
Kingston Road, Don Bridge, July 23, 1866

Sir-, -[ thinkit my duty to make known t evo u
the great benefit I have received from Bristols sar-
sipirbita anti Pille.

[n the Sprina of 1863, I tock a pain u my side,
which extended to my bck, and becamo so svere
that r was nuable to alee, I was very poorly all
.bat Winter. la the Spring of 1834 a swelling be-
zan to rise on mn back, near te spine, and shortly
after broke and discharged. I hard two more swelil.
iugs on my back that year. Tte seores woul dis-'
charge for about a m3nth, during whicb tine I wn
vý ry v ik. Next Sp-ing wan weaker thaner;
and in the month of April the last swelling begau ta
ris. A friend asked what was the matter wih me
I told him I thought my blood was affected. He
then advised me te try. your Bristol's Sarapirilla. I
did so I took nue battle a week, and a'sarsome et
your Bristol's Sugar-Coated Pille - sacon began to
experienci a great change. Ia a few weeka I vas
able te go t scwork, andi hava been working ever
since. I firmly believe thnt Bristot's varspatrilla
and Pilla bave been the means, with the blessing of
Providence, of restoring me te bealth and strengtb,
and I cheerfuily recommendi bem e to any who are
suffring( rom Serofnia l any of its dreaeful forms.

I am very tely j ours,
EDWARD DAVIS.

I ber to tesnify that the foregoing sta'ement is
quite corect, as I am veil acquainted with Edward
Davis.

T. A. SNIDER,
Walton 81, Toronto

Having supplied Mr Davis with the Bristol's Sarea-
parilla and Pils, I eauontetity te the correctneas of
his statements.

H J ROSE, Drugiet,
155 Yonge Su, Toronto.

Sept 7tb, 1865. 539.
J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k Bolton
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidnon k Co, K Camp.
bell k ColJ. Garduer,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealors in Mmdi
ine

I1 IS TRUE'
A bundred aritie cof disette may ba traced to

the atomach. For each and a of them, common
res e suggests that tie med icine whicah restores that
orgin to is full vigor, is the true rem'dy. Ifcommon
sense demande what tbat remedy is, eperience

sIswrs, Bristol's Sugaer Coeated Pille. Catharties
are plenty, but nine-tenths of them give onl y tem-
parary relief, and many are dangernus It is better
to let drapepsia have is wa, than to attempt l'a
cnre withb mercury. The so-caletd remedy will de-
atroy the patient more rapidly tban the disease.
Rot se Bnistol's Sugar Coated Pill, wbrieh owe their
efficacy soleyI to vegetable extracs. If the liver
is wrong, they put it right ;if the bowels are eloggedi
with obsrue'ions, they remove ibem ; iffthe stomaeb
is incapable of porfect digestion. they impar t itr
the required totesand vigor. ln all cases arisiang
from, or anggravated by impure blood or humors,
Bristo.'s Parsaparilla should bei usd inr, connection
with the Pille.. 513

Agents for Montreal-Devrns & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, D.avidson & Go, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R Grav, Picault
k Son J. Goulden, R.S. Latham antid al Dealers in
Medicine.

WHAT'CAN AIL THAT OHILDI
sow many tbousands of parets ask themselves

this questie, as they se their children becc-ing
more emaciated and miserab'e every day, wbile
neither their physiclan nor themselves eau assigu
any cause. la ten of every twlve sncb cases, a
correct reply to the question would be Worms; but
they are seldom thought of, and the li:tle sufferr -la
allowed to go on without relief untili is letoc late;

Parente you cen ave jour children Devins'
Vegetable Term Pastls are a safe and certain
cure; tbey net ouly destroy the wormu, but they
neutralias the 'vittated mucous in whi the rermin
breed. Do not delay Try them iPrepared ouly
by Devins k 'Bolton, Cbemists, next the Court
House, Montreal.

Povwscasor Qussr, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. of MoutreaK, N. .2379.

NOTIOE la hereby given that Dame Deima Plo.
quin, wfe ofiEdo'ard Dupuis, Marchant, of the City
and District -of Iontrral, has this day, inatituted
aganst the sid Edouard Dupuis an itonfor sepa-,
ration as ut 'property, refurnable before the sald
Cout, ou the thlty.first öf Cober oei.

RIVÂ RD k TAILLON,;
Attorneys for'Plaintiff.

' Montreal -15h October, 1868. li-10
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OUGHU AND COLDS.
Su ldénachünb ges of cllmate ara sources of Palmon

ary Bronchil land- Asthmatie affections. ExperL~
encehaving proved that simple remedis often act
speedily and certainly when taken in the early otages
of the disease, reursae sbhould at onee be had te
'Browna Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importane of cbcking a congh, or
' common cold,' in its firet stage. That which in
the hsgianng wouid yieli to a mua remerdy, if ne.
glected soon attacke the Lange. 'Brown's Bron-
chial Troches,' or Cough Lozentes, allay irritation
whieh indae coughing, baving a direct Influence
on the mffected parts. As there are imitations e lare
to oh tain the genune. Sold by ail dealers nl Medi.
cire at 25 cents a bx.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS i MOTHERS Il1 MOTHERS I t
Are you disturbed atnight and broken of your rest

by a sick child iuffering and crying with the exoro-
ciating pain of eotting teeth ? If se. go at once and
get a botile of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer lm-
mediately - depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth wbo bas
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
wiiI rpgulate the bowIs, and give rest to the mother,
and relief and heaih to the child, operating like
magie. It is perfectly safe to use in al cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the areecription of one
of the nidest and beat remale hsvicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-
where

Be sure and call for
"M RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fac.rmClile Of 'CUnTr & PE9EINE' On the
cntcide wraDner. Ail others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

MoaiRt & LÂIrAN's PLobRDA WATsa. - Little
iink those lad'Ps wo avail themrelves of the em-

piricil ' beautifiers ' of ibe day that they are perma-
pativ destroving the health of the stkin. From the
ime of the Borgias to the present day it bas been
well understood by the initiated, that the pure es.
ence of fresh and fragrant flowers is promotive et
be laury. In the preparvion of this Toilet Water,
orte but aramatie blossome and leaves of a sanative
nature are emnlcyed. [a addition, thereforP, to its
xcellence as a verfume. it bas the property of clear-
rng the complexion, and relieving the cuticle of all
ruptions, &o., e'leilated to impair its smootnbess,
whiteese, and transparency.

187.

"- Beware of Counterfaitse; alwye ask for the-
Peitimate ulanaàr & Is N'a FLRInA WATEnL
repared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Al
thers are worthles.
Algente for Montrtal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-

ough & Campbell.Davidson & Co R Oampbell&
rJ Gardner,J A. Harta,Piuaul & Son, B.R.
ray, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and al)Dealers in.

redcine.

LOWER CANADA,? [SI TasBSUPERTOR COURT.
Diat. of Mantreal. '

KNOW all men that DAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER,
Of the City Of MOL el, in rie District of Mfontreal'
widow of the late PATRICE LACOMBE. in bis life
time. Erquire, Notary. of the same ni.,rn ad now
wifa sepaate of te a>'e!rt ofALFRED LAROC-QU gEquira of e sud Clu>'Of Mctreai , and the
said ALIRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose Of
authorir.ing hie saidwife, aux fins r!e: presentes by
her Peit-on filed in the office of the Prottonoary of
the Superior Cou rtuinderdNo 329 prava for the sale
cf ai imm ovaihitsiti lthe sud District te
wit : ' A lot of land situaten la th sad Clity,
forming part of a lot of land des'gited byv the latter
C, on the plan of the St. Gnbrîeî Farm (Ferme St.
Gbral) dpeaiteti n t *ecoice cf the Seminary of
St.Balpice cf Mcnreal P-,i mtualcurudçr tire No 14
of a special plan, of thr Vendu-, hnnded in front by
Centra Sreet ; on enA ride h.' BWNJAMJTN GOUGE.
ON; on iba other sd- b>' MiOMIE% tS3VOND; sud
in rear b> No 12 of the said Veud ,rs plan, contin.
ing forty tbree feet in frnnt by oigty feet in depth,
the whole more or test ; wbich landi now occupied
by one MARGaLRET BRM&ÀN.

And the said Dame Lencalie Binaber, a'leging
that by D ed of sale cons-uted by the s aid tate
Patrice Laneombe ta one Timntby Brnnan, labarer of
Montreai solresaid, before Mait'e Lafleair. and bis
Colleague, noeries, on (he 9th of NovPmber, 1859, a
bypothe was constituted] upon the said immove-ble
hereinabove descrihet for the um of fifty eiRht
ponade currenc, g1 bims f-om the present proprietor
of the said immoveable the said principai sum cf'
fifty.eigb' piondit due te ber in virtue of the salid
Deed ani frarther the n m of even pounde aiRbtean
ebillinge and nine perce said currency, balance of
three years Of interest upon the said capital s'um te
thte ninth of Novenber one thonsand eight buadred
anid sixty-seven with interest upon thesaid saui of
fifty.eight poundef rom the niath November last and
caste of the raid peti'ion.

The sais] Dame Loncadie Boucher further alleges
tbat the present proprietor of the said immoveabie l
nacertain andiau thte known proprietor since the
date of the said Deed of saie has bea the said Timothy
Brenan, now deceased, trai that since LIs death, the
said immoveable has been occupied by the aforesaid
Margaret Brenn-n.

Notice le tl-erefore given to the proprietor cf the
immoveable te appear befor the said Court, t Maon-
trei, within two menths, to he reckoned from th
fourth publication of this present notice, te asswer
to the demand of the said Dame Leocidia Botieber,
failing whieb, the Court wil order that thesaid im-
moveable be old by Sheriff'a sole.

HUBE RT, PAPINEAU - HONEY.
P.8,0.

Montreal, Nov 6,1868 4w13

Paoviitca or QuissE i SUPERIOR OURT.
Dist.of Montreal. 5JrNeOLrnNr AcT oF 1864 '65.

No. 373.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerly

Merchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
ef St. Remi, District cf Iberville,o , n r t o luIsolvuent

TUE undoreign'ed will appl te this Court, for a dis-
charge under this AAnt, on Tuesday the Twenty.Sixth
day cf November next, at ten o'elock am., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By his Attorneys ad Ilien,

T & 0, C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal. 161h Sept, 1868. 2m-7

Pacsecu ci Qtumoso, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Diat. of Montreal. '5 x s atiaoa CooaT.

in the miatter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HERRI
GAUTHIER, of the oitt aI Montreal, Mercbante,
as wel perso,ally and ndiivdually, as bhrto-
fore copartuers with thé lte rean foe Bresl.
seau, under the naime and frm of GAUTHIER
BROTHIRS & Co.,

Insolivent.
ON the twenty sbixt d t af Deembsr next, the
underlgned vil] apply to the said Court fera dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTHfiER & BENRI GATTIER.
By their Attorneys ad liten-

BONDY k àAUTEUX.
Montrel 21ed of Ootober 1868. 2m-11

R
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CIRCULAR.
MoxTsaU&, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late grm
Of Mesurs. A. & D. Shan'non, Grocere, of tbis City,
tor the 1turpose Of commenoing the Provision and
Produce business. would respetfitly inform his late
patrons and the publie. that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, Opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ha will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of Ftorn, OAuMSAL, Coairuan,
Burvsn, Caass, Poni, Aima, LÂED, BsaaRRG, DaiED
Fris, DaïsD APPLES, Baie BauAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.

He trusts btat from bis long experience in buying
the above gooda when in the grocery trade, as well
as from hie extensive connections in the conntry, lie
will thus eh enabled tooffer Inducements to the
publie nnaurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

consignmenti respectfully solieted. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted t Messrs. Gillespie, Moffstt à C. and
Messrs. Tiin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIsSION MacEANT,

A.nd Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12M

PovtiNce or QaEnmO, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of Richelien. 1N TEE IUPRioR coURT.
la the matter of FRANCOIS RElMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insolient.
TEE undersigned bas filed a deed of composition and
discharge axecuted by his creditors, and on the
thirteenth day of January next (1869) he will appiy
to the sa d Court for a con5ûrmstion thereof

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad lilem,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Mcntreal, 23rd Ocecher, 1868, 2m-l1

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORT ER OF PIA N OS

359, NOTRF. DAbE STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPA1RED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BKIS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN 'HE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni 1crite Albert Buildings,

MIONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address - Box 50S .

JOH N L IL LY,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE §TREET, UPI-ER TOWN,

(OPPOSîTE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 a'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Pl.ted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
Ac.

Renittanees ta Consignees prcoptly made day
after Sale.

Commission i per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.P.C.P.S.,

OFFICE - 29 'CORD STREET,

MONTREAIS.

October, 1868. 12M10

CANADA HOTEL,
(Oiposite the Grand Trunk Railaaay Station.)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Clas LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the
bove Hotel.

Conveyancea with or withoutdri- ru furnishei to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor te the laie D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
BIMC0 STREE T, KINGSTON.

E3- An asuortment of Skiffs always on hand. ..gt

OARS MADE TUORDER.

»g SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B3. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

NZVo.60i Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

BELLSI BELLS! B3ELLSI
THE Old Established

.TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
'Established 1852. Oburch

Balin, C bimes, and Bellm of'
* allsizee,foralhurchies, Fac-

tories, Acaîdemies, Stesm.
boate, Plantations, L.oco'
motives, &c, coanstantly on
hanldm made af Genuine

Bell Metal (Oopper anîd Tin,) bang with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the beat lu use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
ta prove satisfactoy, or ubject ta be returned and
exchanged. Ail ordersaddrssed to te undersiined,
or to J. EENRY.EVANS, Sole Agent for the ana-
ad&s, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and tilustratod catalogues sent
free, open application to

pJONE8 &'CO.. Troy, N. Y.
3J.une 1168. 12 43.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

lu every description o
READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROI THE

NEWEST .qND CHOICEST .MATERI. LS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House in the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6 50
Pea Jackets at S

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE A".
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be ohtained at

NO. 6o S . LA WRENCE !MIAN S !REE T.

Jurenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
ait $4, $5 and $6, in every slyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JAÇIKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J.M00EE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUR.ERS

or

HATS, CAPS, AND FURs
C.TIIEDRAL ' LOCK,

N. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREE'

MONTREAL.
.j1-qApvtd for RLw Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould bay their Teas af the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave teen pro.
nounced to be quite pure and frec from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength andlivour. Tbey bave been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a Ligh degree of pleasure in drinking
them. We seli for the smallest possible prcfits,
effecting a aaving to the constmer of 15n ta 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 2 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison-
ans substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box ment carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediataly on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money ca be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to save exponse it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
toc much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each pary get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tes we sell to give etire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctry they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do. 55cm 60e 65c ;
Very Best Fuli liavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c.;
Japaon, Good, 50c, 55:, Fine, 60, Very Fine, 65e,
Finesi, 750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50c.. 55n. 65. ; Young Hrann, 50c ,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supi-mfle
and Very Ihoice, $1; Fine Gurpowd-r, 85c.; Extra
SaperEne do. ; $1

Teno not mentioned in this circular cqually cheap.
Tea only sold by this Company.

E9An excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and 70o. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousanat estimonials, ve insert
the following :-

A YEAR'S TRIAL

The Montreal Tea Company: Montreal, 1868

GaN'rs -It 1 9nerly a year since T purCbased the
first chest of Tea from your bouse. I have purcbased
many since, and I am plesaed ta inform you the Tea
has in very came proved most eatisfactory, a awell as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly

F. DEN NIE.

Mon treal Toa Go :
Gasvmaxa.-The Tea I purchsed of you ta M'îcch

ha. given great satisfaction, aod the fievor aof it la
Tory fias. It la very strange, but ince I have been
drinkicg yonr Toa I have hoe qasite free froma berct
hurn, which would alwaym pain mue afi:er breakfast.
I attribute thtis to the purity of your Tea, and shtall
continue a cutamer.

Yours respectfully
FRANOIS T. GREENE.
54 St. .Tobn Street, Montrmal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To Ihe Montreal Tes Ceom-
pany, 6 Boapital Street, Montresl: We nottee with
pleasure the large amnount cf Tea thatI we have fer-
warded fer you la diiferent parts cf the Dominion,
and ve are glad ta fiod your busineis so rapid!y un-
creasing. We presume your teas are givirig general
atisfaction, se out of the large amaountforwarded
ve have only had occasion ta retcu one box
which wo nnderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. OBENE.
Manager Canadiant Express Company

Hnouse et Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

OsNiTLaMANi.-The box of Englieh Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect .ny fu:ure order.
Yours, &c.,

S SKINNER.

3"'Beware of pedlars and runners using our name,
or ffering our Teas i smiell packages Nothing lees
thIn a cattile sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE.MONTREAL TEA UOMPANY,

.6 Hosoital Street, Mortreal.
July 24th 1868.

STRIE DIALOGUÉ. -- Mr. D. (meetlng hie triend
Mr. I.) Well Mr. E. What auccess in your applica,
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place wae of-
fered to me and ibat I bave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon mansge it ?
Mr. E.-I p eviocely called on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself ta the Manager,in one cf bis Grand
Trunk Suits.

HOUSEKEEPER SAVR YOUR MONET-
MAKE YOUR OWN SurP. Br using Harta's
celebrated C0NCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gall-tn, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a ruuch euperior
quantity to what is usually sold in the ahops. For
sale by respeetah!s Druggists and Grocera in towr
atd country. Price 2fc per tin.

CAUT[ON.-Be sure to get the genuine, whieh bas
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall staârped on the lid
ofpacb tin. Al others are counterios-3.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bnr-. lpa, and
aU roughneEs of the hir this prepubi.lou stands
uurivalled. Hundred whob have triea it say it ja
the best tbing tbey erer used Gentlemen vill find
it very soothing to the skia after ebavirg. Price
25e rer bot' le.

HOMROPATHY - The Subscriber ha slnys On
band a nil ssortment I f Hoaoeop hic mndicines
froin England bnd the States ; also, Humphrcy'2
Specifica, all numbers, CounLry orders safI
attend to.

J. A. HABTE, Licrntiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hail 3- Notre Dan:e

Mbc treal Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all thie purponse of a iaaative Medl.

icine.

Perhais no fne medi-
cine l ssuunirersally re-
quired hy everyboly as
a catharfic, nor wats ever
any before so uiverial-Iy adopltecinto iise. in
everycountryanidamnn
aiiiclasses, as thi m111il
but enicient purgative
PIll. The obîvius ren-
son is, that it is n more re-
liable and far more etfee-
tuai remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried It, know that it cured them; those wrho hbave
not know that it cures their neiglhbors and friends,
a nall know that what it does once it does always
- that it never fails through nuy fault or neglect of
its composition. We have, and ean show, thou-
sanids upon thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the foillowing complaint but suchl
cures are known in every nelgbborhoôà, and why
sIould we publiash them? Adapted to all as an
conditions n all climates containing neither calo-
ml or an deleterious drug, they may bc taken
with safeti by anybody. Their augar conting pre-
serves thein everfresh and makes Ien pleasant to
takc, while being purely vegetable no harm ecan
arise from their use in any quantitv.

They operato by their powerfu nfluience on the
internai visecra to parify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action -- remove the obstructions of hie
stomtach, bowels, hiver, and other organe of the
body, restoring teir irregular action to health, nd
by corrccting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the elrst origin ofdisease.

Minute dlirections are given in the vrapper on
the box, for the following complainte, wh1c these
Pilla rnpidly cure:-

For lyspephia or Indigestion, Eintlesa.
uneaLan uor and Kome of Appetite, they
should !b eten moderately to stimulat the stomn-
nrh and restore its hcalthy tone and action.

For Liver Consplaint and ils various -1yrI
toms, Billous Ieradache, Nick Head"a cl,
.Yaundice or Green ilckne.u, Blhious
Colic and Billons Fever , they aondi]- be Ju-
dielously taken for each case, te correct the disensed
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For lysengtery or fDIaIrrhoea, but OnU mîildi
dose is generlysrequired.

For iEheumatium, Gout, Gravel, Paulpti.
tation of the Heart, F'& ain In the Nide.
Back and Loin». they should be contiîiuously
taken, as required, ta chan e the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complainte
disappear.

For Droplo and Dropsical snellings ithey
should bu taken in large and f iequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a draetic pureb.

For Supprension a larg dse should be taken
ns it p0oduces the desired elImt by synpathy. f

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pilla t pro-
mote digestion rnd relieve.the stoniach.

An occasionial dose sîtimultes the stomach «il
bowels into heuthy action, restores the npctite,
and invigorates thie system. ienre i Is otenid-
vntlgeous here no serious derangeient exis.
One;w1O f'eels tolcrabiywell oflen 1iade thnt adose
of these Pilla makes hn feel decidedly better, fronm
tlcir elennsing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are ntimeious cases wilere
a purgative is requilred, which we cannot enCumer-
aie lbcre, but they suggest themsilres ta everyiuody,
and where the virtues of lis 'l are known, die
public no longer doubt wbat to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dineamea of tihe Tihroat anl Eung,

such an Conglh, ColdIx, Whooping
Conigh, Bronchitii, Antbma,

anud Comunaption.

Proballv never before in thei vole history nf
medicinc, has anything von so wilely anfl so ileuply'

u lianthe conidence of mantkindl, as this excellent
remedy foi ,ulmonary complaints. lhroigi lon
series ofyenrsu, nd anong oIt of the ï races n
men It hLlas risen igher inntlbhigherlInieir estina-
tion, as it lins become better knownî. Js tu inlrifr
charrlter and ower to cure Ite various affections
ofi lthe lungs anU tIhront, have male It known as n re-
liablie protectoir againist thent. WIle alapted to
lnilder forma ofdlisense and ta yo'ng children, it is
nt the sane timne the Most elfectuîi remerdy thIt Ril
b given for incipient conunption,.anti the ian-
gerous afTeetions n te thront and lungs. As n pro-
vision nîgninst surdien etrarks of Croiu . iL shlloldd
lie kelt on handh i every t'aiuil , and hlueied as aLl
lire sometines sutljett to co a and cough9s, a \
should be providied rith tlis nuatidote for them.

Although Eettled Cona.u fla is thoight in.
curable, still greant nunibers o cases whtere hie iis-
case seemed seettlCI, have been conpletely curiLd,
nnd lithatiant retorCd to sodin ,henIth by hie
Chs ei Pfoial. So complete ls its miasterv
avec th dlisorders ' lie Lungs a nd Th'ro:t, th
the miost obsîtiate ot' thtem yie'll ta il. When niothi-
lng eise coulii reaich themn, unmder the0 Cherry .Pee-
for*aI theCy subsidle and dia ppear.

Sin rera uael .Pubilic Speaskers 11nd great pro-
iceio front it.

Astiînur is always relievead eand often whlolly
ecue by il.

Bfronîchiri is eneranl? cured by taking the
Chuerry~ Pectorni nt smnal and. frequent doses.

So geneally are its virtues knîownî thut it ls un-
neessary to publih the certllcates of them liera,
Or do more than asuire lte publIc tat ils qualities
are fltly miaintalued.

hi Prepazred by ·
D.n.F rC. dLYER & CG., LOTPELL, MAS.~i

• ENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montreal,

<3In5ral Agents for Lowrî Csnada.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET MRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBOHNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-LI2w, Solicitor

s Chancmry,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, bc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
gr Collections umade in ail parts of Western

Canada.
R&waENios-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
lamesO'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISBED 1859.
P.ysicians' Prescriptionas prepared with.Fresh and
Pure Drugsuand Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared wiLh Accuracy
and Dispatci.

Physiciana' Preparations scientiEcally dispensed
and forwarded to alil parts of the city.

Al the new remedies kept it. Sto.k
HENRYR GRAY.

Daipenislg and Family Che;. j.
144 S'. Lawrence Main kute

Country Physicians supphied cbeap for UASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

Are now ack:owledged to be the biafeat, simplest.
and mnost eflectuai preparation for %he destruction of
worms in the human saytem.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE. -

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT.

THEY ARE MPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR. EFFEOT.

la every instance in which theîy bave been em.
ployed tbey have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulta, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They cao be
administered with perfectmafety ta children of moet
tender years.

CAUTION -The ancces that the2e Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont mAny spurious imi-
tations; it will be nocessary therefur to observe
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are atamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wimh full directions. and
are never sold by the ounce or nound. The'y can be
bad frer aty iof the principal Druggiate in the city,
ad whclesale and retail frorn.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Cb:m:is's,
Neit the Court House, Moetreml, P Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J.D.LA.WLOR, MANUFACTURERO? SEWING
MACHINES for Faily and Manufcturiog purposea,
would tnost respectfully iuvile the public ta examine
bis great variety of Firt-clase Sewing Machines, be.
fore purchsoing elsewhere, among whieb are: -

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's lamily, variai Styles
Sir.ge's No. 2, for Talloring and Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Feed Family Machie.
Howe'e. for Famiifya-d Manufacturing purpcoee.
The Atua Noiseleas Maîcbine. for Tailkra and

Family use.
A Bitton Hole and Lock Si1liaIt Mîchine, couibined.
War Threadl Machines, wbiab possesma uîny ad

van tages over all otherp.
.. ~;..ma a rnan "y mn auperior in

every respect ta those of any other M1nufacturt r in
Canada. I bave Testinionials fremI allItbe priaipal
Manufaciuring Establishments, and man of the best
familles la Monteal, Quebec, anid 81. Joan, N. B.,
testifying to their superioriry. MAly long experience
in the business, and amperior ficilities or manufia.
tuîing, enablea u tl Fi i'irst-clasi Sewing
Machines from 20 to 30 per cent less tb un inferior
Machines of the same nattern can be purchased exe.
wherc. I therefore of!'r be ter Macies and better
lerms to Ag3nt8.

Local and Travelling Agents will do wellI t give
Sthis nialUer their attention.

A Special Discounit made t bm O:ergy and Ro-
liglous Institutions..

Principal.-fficee-365 NolreD ime street.
Factory-48 Nazsrrtb air eMontreas.
Branches.Offiee-22 dt. John Stret, Quebe, and

78 King Street, St. Jihne, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR.

Montreal.
April 24th, 1868. • 12m.

ADVOCATE,
No. 49 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51. St. Tohn Street, betoeen Great St. James

and Notre Dame Streits,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Imprnved Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Divellihng, Public Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with bali the amount of Fuel,
of any alher Apparatus nov in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove.

JOflBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prine and Medal at ibe Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes selizlr, 3a per doz. (empty but-
lies to be returned i; Varennes saline, (quarts), 21. 6d
per dc z. (empty bottles to be retiurned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Ordere to be left for the present
with Mesers. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great ht. James stri et, and Phillipe quare.

NO MORE VERMIFUO0I,
NO MORE POISONUUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes such harror and disiketo
children suffering from worms.

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUDALSJ
tA., coutaining all thIo New Massem sad Offlees, a
plain and supm:b bindiogi.

Parties ordering will tcure Ib latost aditiona nt
Grestly Reduced Price.

it'-Constautly on baud a gook stock cf c
laneous TLeo'ogicl sud Liturgical Works,' Wsit i
of the Fatbers, Abbe igneas En yclopedia, c
the very lowest pricei. .

licarly orders resnecttully aolicited. i :
J MURPHY A 00, Pîblimhe .

1 

1

ýý t.:-

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an&
WOOD 000K STOYES, from $6.00 up, warrantet
rom the be nmakera in Canada,

COME AND BRE THEN,
Ail kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanneo

Wares, Bird Cages, Wbnden Wares, Broomi, &c.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very chesp.
Iron Badsteads, the strongeBt, best made, a

cheapest in the city.
Na. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE à BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIO-NS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c . ,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimaore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publiebed, in a net 180. vol, c., 75 ets. ic'
gili, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OP-A STATE OF LIFE, byPa-
ther Rassignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro-.
bation of the Most Rev. Arl bishop Spalding. This
little work il dedicated, nder the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

Yielding t the earnest solicitation of tnany Men-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youth who feel the great necessity of a
Work lika this, as a guide to the Cbnice of a State et
Life, ibis New and Improved Editlon. bas been issued,le an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation.
more especially as a Premium Book-.

"Sucb as may feel au interest in disseminating
ibis Book. and espeially Educalional Iastitutions,
who may desire ta use a gond and appropriate Pre-mium Bock, vwil have the kindness to order at once.

Jiiet publihed, in a neat arid attractive vol. suitable
for Premium, Eq .6o. ci. 60 i ci. gt. 80 it.-

FATIER LAVAL; or, the Jemuit. Missionary, a
Tale of the North AmPeican Indians by lamea
MrSherry, Esq.

Rccently Publiebed, in a neat 12l vol. cl $1.25
el. gt. $l.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV FOREST ;:, :s
Trials ofP a Convert by Mra. Dormy.

"m Thiu litile narrative il :rstr as, in a happy manner,
soma of the difficultie, and tria!s wLieb those who
beome converts t t the Trate Faith are frequently
destined to en.iunter from the perseuutionsa of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitudla whibc a Christian is bound to exercise under
trials of this description."

Rcen tly Published, i a :n t 12o. vol. cl. $1.25
cl g. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frotn Si 
Peter ta Pius IX.

Ttie Dublia Review ,ays :-" We notice witb getat
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. hi
rmeets a want long felt in English Catholie Literature
and wil be exceedinglv useful in our Uolleges ar.
Schools "

I1r'A more appropriate Premium Eook, cannut ba-
selected.

Just publihed, in a ceat 320. of neariy 500 pages,
varions Bindings, from 45 etm. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This ean be recommended with condence, as the.
beat and most complote edition of ihis ppoularPrayer
Book. The Dàihy Prayers and devotions for Mass, lu.
large type.
Approbation of the Mos rev. Archbishop Spaldinp.I

Onr Examiners of Books having repo-ted favorably
ta Um of the laie Maous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having oarselve
carefully examined the éae, end found that the
regulations of the Holy Seo la reference.ta Litanies
and orber devotio2 have been fully attended to aim
several improvements more speciallv adapted to the
Wants aof tiis country introduced, We horebyapprove
of its publication by John Murphy of Oir City, and.
renommend it to the faithful of Our rebdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in BrItitore, on the
Femst of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4rh LS6Y.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Blt.
Just Publishel, n a very neat 18i,varloue Binding,

from SI to $350-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSQLUR. A Manual

of Prayers and Davationat Ererceaea, for uae of the
members of the Puirgatorian Archb-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puilisbed, In a ceat 320, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TR| APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Rcently Pablisbed, ln 12j., price reduced to

$1 50-
T3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publimiaed, il a niât and attraclive style
euitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWgL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES o
the occasion of FIRT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with nemt and appropriate En-
graving, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
FirstC ommunion Certiflcate, per doz, 50 ets.; par
100, $3 50.

Firet Communion and Corfirmation Certifcates
per doz 50 clte; per 100, $3 50.

10"Attentiin is reepectfully invited ta the above
as the neatesr, mont practical, appropriate and
Cheepest Certiicatea ever offl'red ta the public.-

IN PRiESS.-REA DY iN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE'A C0NCILII PLENARII

BALTIMfORENSIM SECUND. Titra important Work
whticht wili ambra cm alli the Acta aof the late Plenary
Council ai' Baltimore, together with all th1e oificial
Documenta froma Rame, wiii be issued ir a sanperior
style, la varions Bindings, from $350 to $7 per
cop!.

llPEerly orders, fron Ibe Maot Rev. Archbishop
lthe Rta. Rev. Diabops, the Rey Clergy, and others
ire respecrfully solicited.

TE FORM! 0F CONSECRATTON 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLTO CHUROH, According
to Latin Rite. Wlth explanations. By Frnes
P.atrick Konrirk, D D. Archbop ai' Bahimore.
18 1. ps;per. 25 cent.

Several Nsw Bocks, in active preparatian, will be
sannouncedl sean.

BODKS SUITABLE FOR PREMZUMS.
M . & Co. desire to nvite.the a.ttention of Collages,

Ac.îdemies. Schools, Ae., &c , ta themir Extensive
Stock ai' Bloks silitabile for premiums, andl for
Parachiailaud Sunday. Schoal Librauies, &c. Oat.«
loigues can be bad on.application

Upwvards ai' twenty-five years' experlence in lsp.
plyin<g meny ai' the leadinig Institutia,enables thom
ta r.ffsr thteir customeIrs advantages snd. acîities, as
reg rds Variety Style, Pruces, me., no attainable
under other clrcuxnatances.* .. .

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTA TIONS.
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WYLL4MI R4 HODSONP,
ARCHITECT

59 Banaventure Street.
a . -

naot Buldtngs prepared and Saperintendence a
moderate onarges.

sanements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURkNCE

COMPAN Y.

OF THE

CITYOF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

JXon. J L. Beaulry. R. A. R. Hubert, sq.
Sfubert'Pare, Esq. F.-X St. CharIes lhq.
Alexis Dubord, Eeq. Narcisse Valois, Eq

.-Andre Lapierre, Eq, . J. B. Dbmier, Esq.

The cheapest Inaurnce Companyntlu:dis city le
-undoubtedli TBE "TUAL INSURANCE COM-

-PANY. The rates ofinsurance are gererally half
lss than. those of other Companies with ail desirable
seourity to parties insured. The soleobject of tbis
Company a to bring down the coat of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate passible for the whole
interest éf the community. Tbe citiens should
therefore encourage liberally this fonrishing Comn.

ýpany.
Ormos -No. 2 St Sacrament St'eet.

A. DUMOUCHEL
Su.retary

Montreal, May 21t 1868. . ]2m.

OWE& MfGARVEY,g MANUFACTURER
o? EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
IaS..,9, /ilSt.1 Joseph Steet,

2VD DOoB FOM M'GILL STREET,

IMONTREAL.
Ordrs from ail parts of the Province carefully

-excuted, anddelivered according to instructions,
ee of charge.

ROYAl
4INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

AdvantageI to Fire Insurers.

ih. Company tas Enabled ta Drrect the Attentson of
the Public the .dvantages .dforded in this

branch-
lot. -Security unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almosi unexampled magnitude.

trd. Every description of property insured at mo-
-4rate rates.

Ath Promptitude and Liberabity of Bsattlement.
Sth, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

lhe Directors Invite Attention1Io a fe of the .Jdvan.
tages-theI "Royal" offert to its life Assurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
-Nemption of the ASured from Liability of Partner-
.ship

lad. -ModeratePremiuma.
Srd. Small Cbrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se;tlement of Claima.
Ith. Days of Gtace.allowed with the mot liberal

aterpreaim.n,
Sth. -Lage.Participation of Profite by the Assured

amonnting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
Vary ive-years, to Policies then two entire years la
"iitence.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1, 1866. 12m.

'THE -GREA - PELNG AND SU MMER
M EDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART -BOTTLES

THE-BESTPUBFTER OF TUE BLOOD
Are ou affilicted with Boils ?

Purify the Bleod.
Have you Ringwormi or Teier

Purify the Blond-
Have yon an Abscess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Bave yen an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have you Secrofula or King's Evil ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Parify Ie Blood.
Are yon annosed vith Fou' Eruptionsl

- Punif>' the Bocd.
Rave you Syphilis or Vevereal Disease ?

Purify the Btood.
-Are yon suffering with Feer and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are you tronbled with bit Swellings?

Puriftihe Blcod.
Are vou the victim of ibe excessive ue of Calomel i

Purif>' the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE ANlD SAFE

PURTFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

C ONTAINS NO MINERAL,
Âud la safe for Inlants and Delicate PerSOns.

S ull directions how to take Iis maost valuable
medicinevill be found arouud each bole.

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidorn st;o., John Qardner, Lymans, Clare &

Ala by all respectable Drugglsts asd Dosealeriu
Medicines.

r- y 16t,

THE fRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRWNULE.-fnUV. £1, eao.

.FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER & 00. AttoreY-at-Law, Sawain n
CONVEYANCER, &C.,

Acts and Decrees of the Second Plenary Council of -TTAWA, 0.W.
Baltimore. Gil $3 25. fl Collections lu ail parts of Western Canada

Inner Lite of Lacordaire. By Rev Pore Chocarne. promptly attended ta.
i vol Svo. - Cloth, 2 25. June 22, 1855.

Reason and Revelation. By T S Preston. 1 vol
. 12mo. (loth,1 1:3. TIEI "CAPITALI" BOOT AND |BOE STORE,

Comedy of ornvocation in the rglsh Church. Ye &ret er To,
25 aie.Y tT W

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. i vol OTTAWA.
imo. Clott, 1 00. A Large Supply of Ladies' .Gent's, Boy's, Children's

Lite and Letters of Madame Swetchine. i vol 12mo. and Misses'
Cloth, 1 50. READY-MADE WORK

Plain Talk about the Protestante of To.D!y. From Kept constantly on laund ut the Louest Figure
ler- the French ofMgr Segur. 60 cts. . Special attention giron ta tbe MÂ cENG

Memoir and Letters of.Tenny 0 White Del Bil. By DsPARTENT.
ber mother, Rhoda'E White. i vol 12mo. GEORGE MURPHY.
1 50.

Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. British ----
edition. 00. A. M.D.G.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vol ST. MAR VS COLLEGE, 1 0IVTR EAL
18mo. 0lotb, 50 ets.

Nouet's Med itaticus for every day in the year. New PROSPECTUS.
edition, 2 00. Mi THIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the

Life of St Aloysius Gonzaga, edited by Ed Hea'y Society of Jesus.,
Thompson. 1 13. Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

The Olergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mallois, 12mo. incorported by an Act of ?ravucial Parliameut in
1 13. f1852,ifter adding a course of Law ta is teaching

•department. a
Christianity and ils Confiis, by Dr E A Marey, The course of instruction, of which Religion forms

12mo. 1 50. the leading object, is divided into two sections, thef
Miss Starr' Poems, l2mo Cloth bevelled, 1 50. Classical and the Coummerciat Courses.r
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter ta Pics The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchandi
IX 1 00 English languages, and terminatts with Philosopby. t

Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth n .the latter, French and English are the culy
1 75 . lauguages taught ; a special attention is given ta

S3. Bockkeepiug sud whatever eise may fit a youtk for1
Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13. Commercial punsuitse my

Devotion ta St Joseph, 75 ets Busides, the Students of eitber section learn, each1
The Irieh in America, by John Francis Magnire, one according ta bis talent and degrea. istory and

2 00 Geography, Arihtr.etio or bigher branches of1

Tbe Blessed Eucharist, our Greatest Treasure, 1 13. Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciercee. 1

Prayer tLe Ke or ai'alvatian, 1 13 Mueic and oiber Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demaud of parents ; they form extra charges.i

British Catholic Poets, 1 13 There are, moreo'ver, Elementary and Preparatory
St Ignatius and bis Companions, 1 13 Classes for yonnger students.
Life of the Blesei d Peter Claver 75cais TERMS.

S For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
Paulet Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13 For Hatf.Boarders...... 7 00 "
Questions of the Soul, now edition, 1 13 For Boarders,........15 00
St Columba[ColumbkilleJ by Montalembert, 1 90 Books aud Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding

Catholic Girl's Librai>, 12 vola in box, 15 as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

do Boy a do do do 1 75
A Sister'a Story, 1 vol 12mo, 2 00 HEARSES! COFFINS!c
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13 NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
The Bacquet of Tbeodolus new edition, 75 cts infoxt îLe publie that ho bas procurod

White's Counftation.of the Curch of England, new fsvera Hn ,elegant, sud baidiomelt
uditio, i1oo0 fiîhsed H1EABSES, which lio ofl'orx ta
NdIrst ed, 1 dk ithe use ofte public at very moderate

New Illustrated Sunday School Library, 12 books inchre.
s box. [let Seriesj 4 50 -1 charges.aee begasalso ta inform the public that

New Illustrated Punday School Library, 12 books in ha has at his Establishment COFFINS,
a box, [2nd Eerieo] 4 50 at aIl prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

Problemsiof the Age, byiRev A F Hewitt, 1 50 BEARSgS for Hire or Sale-

The Obolce of a State cf Life, by Father Rossignol, M. Cusson flaters himse. that he will
S J. 60 eis receive in the future even more encan

Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell 2 00 ragoent than luthe pat,eoiign oba Mr. Groves
wiil, bave bueoradueihing ta do vicilagRtes,

E pistle of Jesuas Christ, 75 cts having sali. them ail.
The Catholic Crusoe, 1 13 M. Cusson will do bis best ta give satisfaction to

Intenticns for Massuand Holy Communion, 60 CE's the public. XAVIRR CIS ON,

Three Phases of Christian Love, by Lady Herbert, 115 St. Joph Street, Moutreal.
12mo, 1 131

Purgatorin Consoler, a mauual of Prayers, from 175 -- - -- - --

cts to 2 75
Legends cf iLe Wars in Ireland 1 00
Mtitceell's History of Ireland, 3 00
New lllustrated History of Ireland, 4 00

History of my Religious Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
Englaod and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Cburcb Hstory of freland, 2 50
Nmwmau's Lectures on Ctholicism in England, TI

225 s

Faith and Reason, by abbe Mrrtinet, 1 75D
Monastic State, 2 vo,.2 00
Religions Orders, 1 50 H
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the Year, 2

vols 3 00
The Bible, its Use sud Abuse, 75 ets Vatable Sicilian Bah Rceweî
The Churcb of the Bibe, by Canon Oakley, I 25A

Cathechism-Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li Has stood the test of seven y/ears L
turgical, by P Power, 2 50 before thepublc; and no repara-

tion for t e hair has yet een dis- T
Oburch of the Fathers. Newman. 1 50 covered that idl produce the saine
Cherily in Conversation, 75 ats beneficial results. It is an entirel/;
The Sieter io Charity, by lirs Anna H Dorsey, illus- neta' scientiflc dUcover, coin ing.

îrsted, 75 cia mnany1 of tii-e nwst pascerful and vre-
hritranted, etins storative agents in the VECETABLE R

Christian R, flections, i -00 KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
The Spiritual Director, 50 cents TO I TS ORICINAL YOUTH UL

Prsyers of St Gertrude, 38 cents and Lean• cures dandr.uif and E
Catholio World, from 1866 ta 1862, 6 volum-s clothi, hu»rs, andc . fHlling ont of ft

16 00 hair; ,and iill inake it groto ipont
History of the Obureb in Bgland, by the Very Rev bald heads, except in very aged

Cnon Flannigan, 2 voi, 5 00 persons, as it furnishes the nuitr-
Brow n' Review, from 1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, clath, ivO pnnciple by whic/a the iair ès

115 00 nourishesi andi supportes.I. R mates
the hair inoist, soft, and lossi,

-GeterailHistory of the Ctholie Cburcb, by M L'Abbe and is unserpassed as a A1 I I
Darrss, 4 vols, 9 00 D B E S SIN . It is the cheapeSt t

Sheil's Sketches -f the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25 preparation ever offered to the pnab- r
's Sket:h 1 25 Lc, as one bottle uill accnopùsh P

nore ani last longer than three
T be Life cf John Philpot Ouarrau, i 25 battles of any ct/her preparation.
The Couvert Flower, 75 c's t is r'ecommnendied ansi itsed by;
Faganhm lu Education, 60 eti tihe First Medicai .Authîority.
Cburchts, Secte, snd Relîgiaus Parties, or some umO' Tioer 'Sucan fu areneits rhacei

tiets fer my conversion ta the CatholicChtch' b inaurc lan toai Rnanewcer have-
by a aste of rts,1 00parations for .t/se Bair', tender va-

Legouds c-f Mount Leinster, '75 cents riu namnes; andi, in arder ta ii-
Gr.raldine a tale cf Conscience, i 25 dince the traele andi thse putblic toa

lu LeSow.A al o Iout iBead, I 25 rarrch-ss th-ir compausnds, llhey
In te Sow.A tae o Mont S ernr ,ave resortosi to falsohootl, by;

The Two Biebapa. A tale cf thé l9th century, 75 claimnn they 'score farmner pa'rt- j

cents ners, or 1uad saone cannect ion wsith
Tho Banki cf thé Boro ; a Chronicle cf the County cf auer .ir. liail, andi t/heir prepara-

Wexford, b>' F Kennedy, 75 cents Lion wous similar ta ouers. Do no-t

Practical Meditations for evury' day cf the year, on i be deceive¢ol by t/i-m. .terch<ise the
the Life cf aur Lord Jesus Christ, for tLe use cf orgnl ssnvz ;tbe

Religics, 1w50t/st certißceates, sent froc by mnail,.
Legenda cf the Comuiandmeuts cf God, i 00 S§eo t/iat eacha baille has aur private
Loloraus Passion of or Lard, b>' Biater Emmnerich, Revensoe Stamp over t/he top of tise t

i Go bottle. dU athsers are imitations.
The Sieti cf ahtv b>' Mrs Anus Dorney, 2 vols, R, P, Hall & C0,, Prop's, Nashua, N, H.
Afiernoous with the Saints 50 carte .L.Sod iy all Druggists andE Dalters in .Jfdicine.
Sermons for tl-e differon t Sundayisud principal Fus.-

iivals cf the year, 2 50
The celebrated Sanctuaries of ILhs Madonna, b>' Rev

J Spencer Nortbcote, D D, 2 00 WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDBY.
Long ]Resisiauce sud ultimate conversion, 2 00W S7 TO B LVOU D Y
Légendary Fictions c f ate Irish Clts, b> Patrick [Establisbed in 1826.1

Kennedy, 2 50 THE Subscrlbers manufactGre sud
Poets, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25 nave constantly for sale at their old
A Searcb into matters of Religion, by Franci Wal- established Foundery, their superior

singham, 2 50 Bello for Churabes, Academies, Fac-
The Papal Savereignty. Translated trom the French tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.

of Mgr Dupanloup. Bishop cf Orleans, 1 75 tations, &c., mounted in the most p.
Memories of Rouie. O'Donnovan. Illuîstrated,i 25. proved and abstantial manner with
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fulterton, their new Patented Yoke and ther

3 vols in one, 2 50 improved Mountingi, and warranted in every parti-
Discount ta the Trade, Ciergy, Libraries, and Ir- cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen.

stitutions. .-' ';' sions, Mountinge, Warranted &c., send fora airc-
D & i SADLIER & C0 3 lar Address

Montreil. E A . & 0. R.,MENESLY, West Troy, N. Y.

S E L E'C ýT DAY SCtH OO L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas iO ATTSNZDANs - From 9 ta 11 à.m.; and
from 1 to 4 r.M.

The system of Edicatian includes the Engisthod
French Isoguages, Writing, Arithmetio,&rHhstory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes,.&stronomy. Lectures
on %he Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musia,
Vocal and Instrumental ; -talhan and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUIIDER. constantly
keeps a few gond Jobbing Bands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER .

4,000000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in Ibis City.
We have recently added ta our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we wi l sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers sud persons requir-
ing lurnber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folowing stock :-

200,000 feetist. and 2nd quality of 2inch Pine
Seasoued ; 10,000 do ist and 2nd do, Ti inch do;
100 000 do lat nd 2n4 do, l bch do; 200,00 2d u.
Ftoariog Dreseed; 260.000 11 loch do; 1*j inch do ;
Il inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; 4 inch Bssswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Lathis; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS! 'DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 0: Qbe

Nov. 9, 1865. St. Rce.hs, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGA N,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND- STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STR EET 57,

Between Gies St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOB!NG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

G RA N D T R U N K ERA1L«W AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

RAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
TATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
ay Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8 30 A.M.
rento, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerieb, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at.........

Night do do do '730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstorn 7.00 AiM.

and interme'ista Stations, at .... Ç

ocal Trait for Cornwall and Interme- 420 A.diate Stations at..................
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.U.. 12 00

No, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, ....
Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A M.
Expres for Boston and Ne York,at.. 3 30 P.M.
Expruss for Portland, (stpopiuig ever .CO P.M.

nigbt at Ialand Pond), at.......... • •

Night Express for Portland, Three)
Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stoppiug betWeen Montreal and l
land Pond et St. Hilaire, St. Hya- . 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Actan, Richmond, Sher-
brootte, Wsterville, sud Coatîockj
oî,ly,at......................... J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Train,, Baggsge checked
brough. For further information, and time of ar-
ival of ail Traine at terminal and way stations ap-

ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Statioa
O, J. BRYDGES

itanaging Directar

BROCKVIL LE AND OrTTAwA RAILWAY.

l ummier Arrsngemients ccmmencing 20th April

Trains wlll leave Brockvlille at 7 15 A.M., aod 3 15
P.M . arriring at Sand Paint at 12.40 Ph!. snd
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., sud 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M. sud
7 45 P.M.

1r3 All Trains on Main Lina connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls to sud from Forth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillc connects with
U. F. On.y'e Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", &c ,nd the 1 15 Train froum Sand Point
eaves after those steamers are due from East and
Wcst.

Manager for Trustees.

PoRT HOPE A ND PETER BORO RAÂILWA Y.

Trains leave PORT H OPE daily at. 10 10 a.um. and
1.15 p. m for Perrytown. Summit, 1dî'lbrook,Faser-

Lea e PETEREORO daily at 6 20 a.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Frsserville Millbrook, diummit, Perrytowu
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45- à m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

ueavO LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p. m. for Omemee, Bethauyn Millbrock and PortHope.

-A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

MIL. A. KEEG,ÀN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Henny Street, opposite the Amencan
House, Montrera.

PARENTS that fafor Mr. Keegan with th3 care of
ibeir children may resi ssured there will be no op.
portunity omitted ta promote bath the literary and
moral education offhis pupils. Scho-l houri from 9
tilI 12 &.m., snd (rom 1 i d 4 p.m. Private loUions
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

T E IMPE RISHABLE PERFUME !

MURRAY & LANM &NS

FIL ORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKEROBIEF, TH TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most areeable ad refresbing ofall perfumes,
contais in it. highest degree cf excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full natural freshness. As a safe and
speedy reliEf from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
painting Turns.

and the ordinary forms of ilysteria,
it is unsurparEed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, wbich ail Ladies
Be much admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breath it is when diluted,moestexcellent, neutralizing
aIl impure mater around the teeth and gums, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With te very elite ci fabbion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, m'intained its ascendency over
aIl other Perfumes, tbroughout the West Indie,
Mexico, Central and South Amarica, &rc, &c.; and
we cofidedly recommend it as u article wbich,
for soft delie of fluàor. richtiors cf Lequet, sud
vermanency, has iequal. It will also remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES SUNBURNS,
FRKCKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water. be-
fore appiying, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
imparting rOsiness a:d clearneEs to a aallow con.
plexion, it is witbout a rival. Of course, tbis refers
only to the Florida Water of LVaRAY A LANMAN.

BEWARE OF CUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respectble Druggistp, always ask.

ing for the genmaine MuBRAY & LASMÀN's Fu.omLnA
Wma, prepared only by the proprielors,

LA&MAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

D ,ins à Bolton, Druggists,(next the Court Bouse)
uon'real, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold

at Whoiesale by J. F. Henry k Co., Montrest.
Par Sale by-Devins a Bolton, Lamplough à

<larn b Davidson Co. , K Caipbell A Co., J
Gard..ur, j A Harte, Picault k Son, E R Gray, J.
Goul ten. R. S. Latham.

Also by all respectable Drnggiate, Per'umers, snd
Fnucy Gonds Dealers.

Sla, T868.

BR[STOL'S

SUGARt-COA.TL-D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabse purgative

Medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it le
a source of grear satisfaction tou that ve can, withconfideuce, roccmmond or BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining all ibe essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
Tbey are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicina noots, herba, and plantethe active princi-
pies or part that contain the medicina! value being
cîemically separated from the inert and uselesi
fibrous portions tbat contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which Las proved to posses a
most vonderful power. over the Liver, and all the
'illous secreîions. This, in combination witL

LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, constitutes a purgative Pill that
le greatly superior to any umedicine of îLe kind hère.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PLLS wil bo found a
safe and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

HIeadache,
Jaundice,

B:îd lreatb,

FouI Stomacib,
Los of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,
Habituai Cottivonese,

Dyspepsa or Indic*uon,
Heartburn and Flatulency,

Draps>' cf Limba or JBody,

Female Irregularities,
And all diseases of the Sionach,

Liver, Boîwels and Kidneys,
In diseases which bave Ibeir origin la the blood

BRIalTOL'S SARSAPARILLA-that best of blood
purifierî-should be used with the Pills; the t Ac
medicines being prepared expressly to act in b-,-
mou>Ogether. When ibist iadone faithfully, , e
have no bealtatian in saying tat great relief, ai ',i
most cases a cure, can be guaranteed whien th
patient is lnot already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses,ee eni
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale ln the Establishments Of Devins & B ".
Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mercer àCo., P.,
& bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggidts.

Also by ali respectable Druggists,


